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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

IItt is for general information that
I,RAKESHKUMAR,S/oROSHAN
LAL,R/oH.NO:-13/1-C-251,
RADHA-VIHAR, SABOLI-EXTN.
NORTH-EAST,DELHI-110093,
declare that nameofmywife
hasbeenwrongly-written as
SEEMA inmyminor son’s
HARSHaged-14-years School-
Records.Theactual-nameof
mywife is SEEMADEVI,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040587840-10

II,,ZZoorraawwaarr Inder SinghKalra,S/o
Jaspal Inder SinghKalra,R/oA-
52/4,DLFPhase-1,Gurugram
(Haryana)-122002,have
changedmyname toZorawar
Kalra.

0040587846-4

II,,VVIIJJAAYYKUMAR,S/o LATE.
JAMUNAPRASADSETH,ADD:B-
74/2,G.F, GALI.NO.02, GYAN-
MANDIR-ROAD, JAITPUR-EXTN
PART-1,NEWDELHI-110044.
Changedmyname to VIJAY
KUMARSONI. 0040587840-7

II,,UUrrmmiillaa Singh,W/o-JC-341386Y,
Sub- RakeshKumar Singh,R/o-
126(A),VinayViharColony,
IndiraNagar,CIMAP,Lucknow,
UP-226016,inform that inmy
husbandoffice-recordmy
nameandD.O.B.wrongly-
mentionedasUrmilaDevi and
1-1-1976 instead-of Urmila
Singhand1-10-1976
respectively.

0040587846-3

II,,SSuusshhiillaa , spouseofVinod
Kumar, resident of B-79 ,Jeevan
Park,NewDelhi-110059have
changedmyname from
Sushila to Sushila Kumari as
perAffidavit dated 28-06-2021

0050185383-1

II,,SSoonniiaaGupta,W/oRohit Gupta,
R/oKG-3/167, Second-Floor,
VikasPuri Delhi-110018have
changedmyminor son’s
name,fromVasuGupta to
TusharGupta. 0040587840-3

II,,SShhrriisshhKumarAryaS/oRishi
pal R/oD-35, Gali-no-1,West
KamalVihar, Karawal-Nagar,
Delhi-110094,changedmy
name toShrishARYA.

0040587840-1

II,,SSmmtt..BirmiDevi,W/oShri Raj
Mal,R/o.H.No.14/293 Shastri-
NagarGali.No.5,Bahadurgarh
Distt.-JhajjarHaryana inform
thatmydate-of-birth is-16-5-
1956 it is trueandcorrect-
statment 0040587858-10

II,,SSiimmrraannKaurW/o-GurdevSingh
R/o:WZ -61B,Gali No-4, Guru
NanakNagar,TilakNagar, New
Delhi-18HaveChangedMy
Name to JasvindarKaur

0070757141-1

II,,SSaannttoosshhBawta,W/oVijender
RawatR/o-VPO-
Chimanpura,Teh-Kotputli,
Distt-Jaipur,Rajasthan-
303105,inform that inmy
husband’s service-records,my
name&D.O.B. iswrongly-
recordedasSantoshDevi-
05/05/1986whereasmy
correct-name&D.O.B.is
SantoshBawta-06/04/1985.

0040587851-4

II,,SSaannjjaayy Sukhija S/oNebhRaj
Sukhija R/o J-1205B- Bunglow,
Palam-Vihar, Gurgaon
(Haryana),have changedmy
name toSanjayKumarSukhija.

0040587846-7

II,,RRiittuuKalra,W/oAmitGaba
R/o.C-66-A, Shivaji ParkPunjabi
BaghNewDelhi - 110026,Have
changedmyname toKashish
Gaba,for futurepurposes.

0040587852-2

II,,RRiittaa,,WW//oo Sh.NareshR/o-
266,Lal ChandColony,Nai Basti,
Bahadurgarh,Distt.Jhajjar
(Haryana),have changedmy
Son’s name,fromTarun to
TarunMittal. 0040587858-1

II,,RRaajjppaall singh,S/o ramprasad
Address-gali no-08,hanuman-
nagar kheri roadbharat colony
kheri kalan(113) faridabad
haryana-121002,Changedmy
name toMahendra singh.

0040587840-2

II,,RREEKKHHAAANEJAW/O ISHKUMAR
R/OBFH-52,3rd-FLOOR,
SHALIMARBAGH,DELHI-110088.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
REKHA. 0040587851-2

II,,RRAAJJEESSHH,, S/O.KEWALKRISHAN,
ADD-2F-19NH-2,FARIDABAD-
121001HARAYANA,have
changedmyname toRAJESH
MEHTANI, permanently.

0040587840-4

II,,PPrreeeettiiDeviW/osandeep
kumarR/o-Flat.No-1-2MRC
Heights,Unione-Residency
Baharampur, Ghaziabad-
201009uttar-Pradesh,have to
changemyname fromPreeti
Devi toPriti Sachan,for all
futurepurposes

0040587830-1

II,,PPrraasshhaannttGurnani R/o 16/568,
Gali no-17, Joshi Road, Karol
Bagh, ND-05 changedmyminor
son’s nameManav toManav
Gurnani. 0040587796-1

II,,PPaayyaallRani SainiW/OParveen
KumarR/OH.No-1,VPO Jounti
Delhi-110081,have changedmy
name toPayal Rani,For
all,futurepurposes.

0040587880-2

II,,PPAATTTTUUKKAARRAANN
THUNDILSULAIMAN
NAUSHAD,S/o SULAIMAN,R/o
QUARTER.NUMBER.8, TYPE-IV
NEWPOLICE-COLONY
SHALIMAR-BAGH,NORTH-
WESTDELHI-110088,have
changedmyname to
NOWSHADPATTUKARAN
THUNDIL SULAIMAN.

0040587840-6

II,,PPRRAAVVEEEENNKUMARGARGS/O
RAMANANDR/O156/233,
KEWALPARK,AZADPUR,DELHI-
110033.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOPARVEENKUMAR
GARG. 0040587880-1

II,,NNaassiibbAnsari,S/oKhalail
Ansari,Add-G-27/17, Chhuriya
Mohalla, Tughlakabad-Village,
NewDelhi-110044.,Changedmy
toNaseemAnsari.

0040587840-8

II,,MMuukkeesshhChander,S/oSh.
RameshChander,R/o-33,
Paryatan-Vihar,B-4,Opposite-
DharmshilaHospital,
Vasundhara-Enclave,Delhi-
110096,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-written
asMukeshChanderGauniyal
in the school-recordofmy
minor daughter Kshitija
Gouniyal aged-16-years.The
actual-nameofmine isMukesh
Chander,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly

0040587858-4

II,,RRiiyyaaGuptaW/ORakeshKumar
R/O,Gali.No-8,Near IndianKids
Public schoolGautam-Colony
Safiabad-RoadNarela,Delhi-
110040,changedmyname to
DayaKanta. 0040587880-3

II,,SSoonniiaaGupta,W/oRohit Gupta,
R/oKG-3/167, Second-Floor,
VikasPuri,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name,fromNityaGupta toAsha
Gupta. 0040587846-9

II,,KKaavviitthhaaDinesh,W/oP. Dinesh,
R/oC-4/5A,Back-Portion, II-
Floor,Model Town-III,Delhi-
110009,HaveChangedMy
MinorDaughter’sName,From
AbhignaSiddarth ToD.
AbhignaSiddarth.

0040587852-1

II,,KKaanncchhaann Lata,W/OBrij
BhushanAroraR/O.H.No-C-
29,BhagwanDass-Nagar East
Punjabi Bagh,Delhi-110026,
have changedmyname to
KanchanLataArora.

0040587840-5

II,,JJCC--338866117722PP,, SSuubb-- RRaajj Kishor,
serving in the Indian
Army.(Corpsof Signals),
married to Smt.SudhaDevi,
D/o-Shri Chandrapal,Vill.-
Gondaha, Post/PS-Chandpur,
Distt.- Fatehpur(UP).,inform
thatmywife’sD.O.B.-01-01-
1982wrongly-mentioned inmy
service-record,that asper
Adhar and 10th class
documents ofmywifeCorrect
D.O.B. is 01-01-1978.

0040587846-2

II,,JJCC--338855881155PP,, SSuubb--MMoottii Chand
Yadava,S/o-Suryabali
Yadav,R/o-Vill-Tesupar,Post-
MohammadpurHasanpur,PS-
Ghosi,District-Mau,UP.,inform
that inmyservice recordmy
wife’s nameandD.O.Bwrongly-
mentionedasRambhaDevi
and 06-11-1978 instead-of
RambhaYadavand11-07-1974,
respectively,for all future
purposes. 0040587846-1

II,,IImmlleesshh,,W/oSanjeev Sharma
Add-H.No.8-B, Street.No.5,
sadatpur extn,Karawal
Nagar,Delhi-110094, changed
myname to ImleshSharma.

0040587840-9

II,,IISSHHANEJAS/ORAMNATHR/O
BFH-52,3rd-FLOOR,SHALIMAR
BAGH,DELHI-110088.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO ISH
KUMAR. 0040587851-1

II,,HHEEMMAANNTTKUMARGUPTA,S/O
BISHEMBERDAYALGUPTA,R/o-
295, PREM-NAGAR,WARD-18,
BULANDSHAHR, U.P-203001,
changedmyname toHEMANT
KUMAR. 0040587858-5

II,,GGuullsshhaannKumarManchanda,
S/o Late.ShriMotenDass
currently,R/o E-7/5,Malviya-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110017,have
changedmyname toGulshan
Manchanda,S/o Late.Shri
MotanDass,for all,future
purposes.

0040587851-3

II,,DDiinneesshhKumar S/oShri Jagdish
SinghR/o 251,Village
MohammadpurMajri Delhi-
81,(UIDNo.263957589122)
inform thatmyMinor daughter
NameUmangMathurWrongly
in Passport butmyDaughter
actualName isUmang for all
purpose. 0040587817-1

II,,DDhhiirreennddeerr SinghNegi,S/o
Sh.Arjun SinghNegi,R/o
Flat.No.202,Type-2, Second-
Floor,Karkardooma-Court,
KarkardoomaCourt-
Complex,District Court
(KKD)Shahdara,North-East
Delhi,Delhi-110032,have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter Suti Negi aged-12-
years and she shall hereafter
be knownasAvniNegi.

0040587858-3

II,,DDeevviinnddeerr KumarR/o-A-79-B,
Old SlumQuarters Paschim
Puri, NewDelhi-63,changedmy
minor son’s name from
Siddharth to SiddharthKumar.

0040587858-2

II,,CChhuunnii Lal Pahwa ,S/o-DevDass
Pahwa,R/o-A-134,Subhadra
Colony,Sarai Rohilla,North
WestDelhi-110035,have
changedmyname toChunni
Lal Pahwa for all purposes.

0040587858-9

II,,BBrriijj Bhushan,S/OKeshoDass
Arora,R/OH.No-C-29,Bhagwan
DassNagar East Punjabi-Bagh
Delhi-110026,have changedmy
name toBrij BhushanArora.

0040587846-8

II,, VaibhavVermaS/oDevki
NandanR/o-H.No.286, Sector-
30, Faridabad-121003, Haryana
havechangedmyname to
VaibbhavVerma for all
purposes. 0040587851-9

II NeelamW/oVineetNegi R/o 29
BalmukandKhandGiri Nagar
Kalkaji NewDelhi 110019have
changedmyname toNeelam
Negi

0040587861-1

II,,BBhhaarraattBhushan,R/o-
H.No.2371/1, Gali.No.5,Near-Air
ForceMoad,Jawahar, Colony,
Sec-22,Faridabad,Haryana-
121005,inform thatmy,
daughter correct name isYukti
insteadof Yukti Goyal, both
nameare same,person.

0040587858-7

II,,BBhhaarraattBhushan,R/o
H.No.2371/1,Gali.No.5,Near-Air
ForceMoad,Jawahar,
Colony,Sec-22,Faridabad,
Haryana-121005,inform that
my,daughter correct,name is
Yati insteadof Yati Goyal,both
nameare same,person.

0040587858-8

II,,TonushreeChatterjee ,W/O
SudhanshuKumarR/o FlatNo-
506, Tower- CS2, Supertech
Capetown, Sector- 74, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh- 201301, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasTonushree
Chatterjee Singh.

0070757129-1

II,,TUFANSINGH,S/OHARI
MANGALSINGH,R/o FLAT.NO.E-
703, HOMES.121, SECTOR-121,
NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH
NAGAR,U.P-201303, Changed
myname toANJANSINGH

0040587858-6

II,,SatishMahajanS/oShri
G.D.MahajanR/oD-50,
SurajmalVihar, Delhi-110092,
Have changedmynameSatish
KumarMahajanToSatish
Mahajan for all future
purposes. 0040587828-1

II,,SarikaDhyaniW/oSumit
Dobhal R/o E-33, SrijanVihar,
NyayKhand-2, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabadhave changedmy
name toSarikaDobhal for all
purposes. 0040587824-1

II,,SEIFUDDINAHMEDS/o
AZIMUDDINAHMEDR/o F-524,
Jaitpur Extn.,Part-2,
BADARPUR,DELHI-110044, have
changedmyname to
SAIFUDDINAHMED, for all
purposes. 0040587790-1

II,,Raj Kumar, S/oHari Prasad,
R/oRZ-13A,Gali No-25A, Indra
Park, PalamColony, Palam
Village, NewDelhi-110045, have
changedmyname toRam
Kumar. 0040587880-4

II,,RAJNI CHAWLAW/OVINOD
KUMARCHAWLAbornon30-04-
1962 residingatWZ-1024, Rani
Bagh, Delhi have changedmy
name toRAJNI BALACHAWLA
videaffidavit dated 08-10-2021

0050185365-1

II,,Prithamjyot SinghS/o
Inderjeet SinghR/o-1C/28,
Namdhari Colony, Ramesh
Nagar, N.Delhi-15 have
changedmyname toPritham
Jot Singh. 0040587851-6

II,,OmParkash s/oBhushan Lal
r/o FlatNo.-68, AakashGanga
Apartments, Pocket-4, Sector-
24, Rohini, Delhi-110085 have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromLuxmiNarayan to
NARAYAN. 0040587794-1

II,,NehaDeviW/o14938617M
RankNkName:-BikramSingh
R/o-Village-Ruina, PO-
Bharkatiya, Tehsil &Distt.
Pithoragarh, Uttrakhand-
262520,have changedmyname
toNehaNagarkoti.

0040587851-8

II,,NeetaKumariW/oShri Dinesh
KumarR/o 251Village
MohammadpurMajri Delhi-81,
(UIDNo.855862876784) inform
thatmyNamewronglyNeeta in
myPassport butmyactual
Name isNeetaKumari for all
purpose. 0040587818-1

II,,Mohd. Shabir Ali S/OSher
Mohammad, R/o 1260, Phool
Garhi, Hapur, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh- 245101, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasShaabir.

0070757161-1

II,,VikasS/o-AbhaySingh,
H.No.355, Sector-10, Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122001, Have
ChangedMyName toVikas
Yadav, for all Purposes.

0040587846-5

II,, JayantiW/oSh. Dharmanand
R/oD-2/448, JJ Colony,
MadanpurKhadar, NewDelhi –
110044have changedmyname
fromJoyanti Upadhya to
Jayanti for all purposes.

0040587829-1

II,, JasneetKaurMalhotraW/o
Inderjeet SinghR/o-1C/28,
Namdhari Colony, Ramesh
Nagar, N.Delhi-15 have
changedmyname to Jasneet
Kaur. 0040587851-5

II,, Inderjeet SinghMalhotra S/o
Avtar SinghR/o-1C/28,
Namdhari Colony, Ramesh
Nagar, N.Delhi-15 have
changedmyname to Inderjeet
Singh 0040587851-7

II,,GurmukhSinghS/OKulvinder
Singh, R/oH.No-76, Gali No- 18,
Block-G2, SangamVihar,
PushpaBhawanS.O, South
Delhi- 110062. Declare that
NameofMyFather andMy
Mother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasKulwinder Singhand
Sukhvinder inmy10thClass
CertificateNo- 1326825 and
12thClassCertificateNo-
546075 . Theactual nameofMy
Father andMyMother are
Kulvinder Singhand
SukhvinderKaur,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070757125-1

IISaroj Chaudharyalias Saroj
Choudhry alias Saroj
Choudharyalias Saroj
ChowdharyD/o Late Sh.
RoshanLal BuddhirajaW/oSh.
SurinderChaudharyR/o 420,
Kohat Enclave, Pitampura,
NorthWestDelhi, Delhi-110034
have changedmyname to
Saroj Chaudhary for all
purposes.

0040587768-4

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
II,,PriyankaRastogiW/oNitin
Rastogi, LostOriginal Sale
Deed regd. at SR-IV,Delhi,
doc.No.261, Vol.No.2654Book
No.1, PageNo.47to52 regd.on
18.01.1995 of Property Flat
No.7/155-A, Plot-No.122, Nakul
Gali, VishwasNagar, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032. 0040587806-1

LLoossttOriginal Documents i.e.
GPASale-Aggrement, Affidavit,
Receipt, Possession-Letter and
Will etc. PropertyNo-189,190,
Chander-Vihar, Block-A,
Nilothi-Extn,NewDelhi- 110041
favouringAjayKumar,S/o
Sh.Pashupati Gupta FIR-Lodge
Vide-LR.NO.792037/2021,
Founder-informat above
address. 0040587830-2

I,AshaRathee,W/oSh.Manjeet
Singh R/o, Sankhol Tehsil-
BahadurgarhDistt.Jhajjar
(Haryana),have changedmy
name to AshaRani,for all
Purposes. 0040587846-10

I,M. KavithaW/OG.Dinesh
KumarR/o 188-H, Pocket- A3, D
DAFlats,MayurVihar Phase-3,
EastDelhi- 110096 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasKavitha
DineshKumar. 0070757123-1

I, KiranBalaW/oSanjayKumar
R/o 8555, GaneshDass
Building, Bhargarh, Roshanara
Road, SubziMandi, Delhi-
110007 have changedmyname
fromKiranBala toKiranDubey
for all futurepurposes.

0070757138-1

I, Shruti YadavD/OSuresh
Yadavendra, R/o 2408 Sector- C,
Pocket- 2, VasantKunj, Vasant
Vihar, SouthWestDelhi- 110070
. have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Shruti Singh. 0070757122-1

I, JugalMalhotra S/oSh. Roop
ChandMalhotraR/o 40/24,
Gali.NO.14, BaldevNagar,
Gurugram-122001have
changedmyname fromJugal
Malhotra, Jugal Kishore
Malhotra to Jugal Kishore for
all futurepurposes.
0040587737-1

0040587737-1

II,,DrMukeshBhardwaj R/o 23,
VidyaViharApartment, Sector
9, Rohini, Delhi-85 have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromDivyamBhardwaj to
AaravBhardwaj for all
purposes. 0040587801-1

II,,Dilsher, S/oZumratiMian, R/o
D-969, StreetNo.10,
Bhajanpura, Delhi-110053, have
changedmyname to
MohammadDilsher.

0070757082-1

II,,Bharat KumarSukhija,S/o
SanjayKumarSukhija,R/o J-
1205B-Bunglow, Palam
Vihar,Gurgaon(Haryana),have
changedmyname toBhaarat
Veer Sukhija. 0040587846-6

II,, DeepakKumar S/OPremPal
Singh, R/oHouseNo- 11B/1M.S
BlockRanaji Enclave,
Najafgarh, DCNangli Sakravati,
SouthWest, Delhi- 110043, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasDeepak
Kadyan. 0070757167-1

II,, Balwinder SinghBindraalias
Bacvinder singhalias
Balvinder SinghS/ORandhir
SinghBindra, R/oCC- 17B,
Shalimarbagh,NotthWest
Delhi- 110088, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasBalvinder Singh
Bindra. 0070757127-1

IITanpreet KaurW/oShri
Gurpreet SinghR/oB-104,
Ground Floor, FatehNagar,
TilakNagar, NewDelhi-110018
have changedmyname to
SheenaSahni for all purposes.

0040587768-9

IISurinderChaudhary alias
SurinderChoudhryalias
SurenderKumaralias Surinder
Kumar S/o Late Sh. ChamanLal
ChaudharyR/o 420, Kohat
Enclave, Pitampura, North
WestDelhi,Delhi-110034 have
changedmyname toSurinder
Chaudhary for all purposes.

0040587768-5

IISatishKumar S/o Late Sh. Dori
Lal R/oK-1849, Jahangir Puri,
AdarshNagar, NorthWest
Delhi, Delhi-110033have
changed thenameofmyminor
son fromKavyaSagar toArun
Kumar Sagar for all purposes.

0040587768-3

IIPriyankaCairaealias Priyanka
Dixit D/oSh. Shailaendra
CairaeW/oSh.Mohit KantDixit
R/o 3316-B, Chander Lok
Society, DLFPhase-4,
Chakarpur (74), Gurgaon,
Haryana-122002have changed
myname toPriiyankaDixit for
all purposes. 0040587768-2

II,, AishwaryKaranS/OAshok
KumarRagahav, R/o 4B 104
AWHO,GurjinderVihar,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Noida,
Uttar Pradesh- 201301, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
AishwaryKaranSingh.

0070757153-1

IIParveenKumar/Parveen
KumarMalhotra s/oDevi Ditta
Malhotra r/oB1/591KUGF
Janakpuri NewDelhi have
changedmyname toPraveen
Kumar. 0070757073-1

IIMohdRizwanS/oAkhter
Ansari R/oA-67, Sarojini Naidu
Park, Shastri Nagar, EastDelhi,
Delhi-110031have changedmy
name toMohdRizwanAnsari
for all purposes. 0040587768-7

IIMadhur S/O,GeetaRani R/oD-
7/4, Third Floor, ArdeeCity,
Sector 52, Gurgaon-122011
have changedmyname to
Madhur Singla for all purposes.

0040587859-1

IIKartik Chowdhary S/O,Hemu
ChaudharyR/oA428
Chhatarpur EnclavePhase 1
Street 6, NewDelhi 110074have
changedmyname toKartik
Chaudhary for all purposes.

0040587800-1

IIKailashKumari aliasKailash
Parmar aliasAnuMakhijaD/o
Late Sh. GovindParmarW/oSh.
MahenderMakhija R/oHouse
No.5A/60, Block-A, NH-5, N.I.T.
Faridabad,Haryana-121001
have changedmyname toAnu
Makhija for all purposes.

0040587768-10

II JAGRITI KUMARIALIASPINKY
D/oRAJANPRASADW/oBHEEM
KUMARURAONagedabout 23
yrs., D.O.B. 11.01.1998R/oH.NO-
19KHNO-49/5/1 PARTAP
VIHAR, RANHOLLANANGLOI
have changedmyname to
PINKYvideaffidavit dated
09/10/2021 swornbefore
notarypublic RAKESHKUMAR
JAINREGNO092/06DELHI.
Both JAGRITI KUMARI and
PINKYare samepersonand
onepersononly.

0040587768-1

IIChampaSharmaD/oSh. Amba
Dutt SharmaW/oSh.Himanshu
R/oKh.No.11/10, 10/6, 1st Floor,
StreetNo.14, Blk-A, Kamal Pur
Majra, SantNagarVillage,
Burari, Delhi-110084have
changedmyname toCharu for
all purposes. 0040587768-6

IIAnndKishor, s/oMohanRam
r/oD11, Tower 13 Type 3Kidwai
Nagar EastNewDelhi have
changedmyname toAnand
Kishor.

0070757074-1

I AlkaRaniW/OVijayKumarR/O
21Duplex Flats, GurMandi,
Model TownDelhi-110007Have
ChangedMyNameToAlka
Sharma

0070757168-1

IIAbdulHameedS/oAbdul
HakeemSaifi R/oH.No.226,
BlockNo.15, TrilokPuri, Delhi-
110091have changed thename
ofmyminor son fromMohd
AtharHameed toMohammad
Athar for all purposes.

0040587768-8

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Shyam Ji S/o Late
Kanhaiya Lal R/o 146/200,
Adarsh Basti, Mohammadpur,
Delhi-110066, do hereby severe
all his relations and debar his
son Deepak Verma from all his
movable & immovable properties
due to their disobedience and
cruel nature.
My client shall not be
responsible for any of their acts.

Sd/- Baljit Singh (Advocate)
S-169, DDA HOG MARKET,

Rajendra Place,
New Delhi-110003

General Public is hereby informed that my
client SH. NARENDRA KUMAR AGARWAL
S/O LT. MAHESH CHAND R/O F-112
LAXMI NAGAR DELHI-110092, have
severed all his relations and disowned,
debarred SH. ABHISHEK AGARWAL S/O
SH. NARENDRA KUMAR AGARWAL,
MRS SNEHA GUPTAW/O SH. ABHISHEK
AGARWAL and his Grand Daughter
ANUSHKA AGARWAL from all his movable
and immovable assets due to ther bad
habits and conduct. Anybod dealing with
ABHISHEKAGARWALand his family will do
so his/her/their own risk and responsibilities
and my client will not be responsible for any
act,deed, or dealing done by them.

Surender Sharma, Advocate
Ch.No. X-16A, Tis Hazari Court, Lawyers

Chamber, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that
my client Sh. Gurpreet Singh
S/o Late Sh. Jujhar Singh R/O
J-5/148, UGF, Rajouri Garden,
New Delhi-110027 is the sole
legal representative of Late
Sh. Jujhar Singh who died
intestate on 01.02.2021 and is
the Co-Owner of Property
bearing No. 64-65/2209, Nai
Wali Gali, Karol Bagh, New
Delhi-110005 and property
bearing No.9A-94, W.E.A.,
Karol Bagh, New Delhi.
Any person/ Financial
Institution/ Bank/ Government
Department/ Authorityclaiming
an interest or dealing with the
said properties or any part
thereof by way of sale, gift,
lease, inheritance, exchange,
mortgage, charge, lien, trust,
possession, easement,
attachment or otherwise, shall
do so at his own risk and
responsibility as to cost and
consequences. Nobody
should deal with the aforesaid
property without the consent
and knowledge of my client.
Anybody thus entering into an
Agreement / transaction for
the .purchase of the said
properties shall do so at his
own risk and responsibility.

Sd/-
ABHINAV TYAGI

Advocate
Ch. No. 439-440, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that my client
Gajan Singh S/o Sh. Ram Ji Lal and Savitri w/o
Gajan Singh Resident of H.No. C-361, Taj Pur
Pahari, Puran Camp, Badarpur, Jaitpur, South
Delhi, Delhi-110044 have debarred, disowned and
disinherited their son Rajiv Kumar, his wife namely
Aanchal and son Rohit his wife Chandni @ Priya
and their daughter Aaradhika from his entire
movable and immovable properties being
disobedient, disrespectful, quarrelsome and being
out of control. My clients have also severed all their
relations with them. If anyone deals with them,
he/she/they may do so at his/her/their own risk,
cost and consequences. My clients shall not be
responsible to anybody for the future acts and
deeds of both above named sons and their family
members.

Sd/-
Ram Avtar & Associates

Advocate
(E. No. D/1868/1999)

CH. No. 218 & 438, Patiala House Court,
New Delhi-111001

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Clients Smt. Sita Devi W/o Shrikant
Mandal and Sh. Shri Kant Mandal S/o
Sh. Hargovind Mandal R/o F-236,
Laxmi Park, Nangloi, Delhi-110041,
have disowned/ debarred their son
Ramakant Mandal and his wife Suman
W/o Ramakant Mandal (D/o Chandra
Mohan) from all their movable and
immovable properties and ceased all
relations with him. If anybody dealing
with him, shall do so at his/her/their own
risk, cost and responsibility. My client
will not responsible in any manner
whatsoever.

Sd/-
KAMAL SINGH

Advocate
Regn No. D-748/14

Chamber No. 512, Fith Floor,
Distt. Court, Rohini, Delhi-85

kodeCore
IT Projects Proposal
With Low Investment

Projects Available
Hardbook Scanning
PDF To DOC Conversion
HTML Tagging
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8100177548, 6289641022
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1500 USD

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known my clients (1) DEVENDER
KUMAR S/O LATE S. DHARAM PAL (2)
SHASHI W/O S. DEVENDER KUMAR BOTH
RESIDENT OF 3221, MAHENDRA PARK,
RANI BAGH, DELHI-110034 PRESENTLY
RESIDING AT C-3, HIMGIRI ENCLAVE,
NILOTHI EXTENSION, CHANDER VIHAR,
DELHI-110041 have disowned and severed
all their relations with their son namely
UMESH KUMAR and his wife RICHA and
their children NIHARIKA and KETAN and
younger son namely VANSH and debarred
them from their movable and immovable
properties/ assets due to their misbehavior,
unfamiliar activities, intolerable act,
misconduct and going against my clients.
Anybody dealing with them in civil and criminal
matter shall be doing at his/her/their own risk,
cost and responsibility and my clients family
shall not be liable for their any act.

KAMAL SINGH Advocate
Enrl. No. D-748/14

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to public at large
on behalf of my clients Shri Daniel
Hansda S/o Late Shri J. B. Hansda age
about 70 years & Smt. Nishi Bala
Hansda w/o Shri Daniel Hansda, age
about 66 years, both R/o Falt No- 214,
M.I.G. FLATS Pocket-3, Abhilasha
Apartment, Sector-23 Rohini, Delhi-
110085, has disowned/ debarred their
son Vinod Hansda, his wife Gopali
Bhambri and his Son Divit John
Hansda, from all (movable /immovable)
properties acquired by me in my lifetime
and after my death. My clients severed
all their moral relations with them due to
their bad behavior and bad intentions
and in near future they will have no
concern with my clients in any manner
with immediate effect. Any person
dealing with them shall be doing so at
their own risk and responsibilities.

Sd/-
VIJAY KUMAR (Advocate)

CH. NO. 351, Patiala House Court,
New Delhi-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all persons by means of this
public notice" that I, Sudha Rani
W/o Sunil Dahiya R/o Flat no 22,
JDM Apartments, Sector5, Plot no
11, Dwarka New Delhi - 110075
and Sudha Dahiya W/o Sunil
Dahiya R/o Flat no 22, JDM
Apartments, Sector 5, Plot no 11
Dwarka, New Delhi - 110075 are
one and the same person. Any
person or legal identity will be
considering the above information
regarding to one person only.This
is verified through their documents
and particulars.

New Delhi
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PRAYER MEETING
AtTikoniavillage inLakhmipurKherionTuesday,whereaprayermeetingwasorganisedfor
thefarmerswhowerekilledonOctober3.Vishal Srivastav RELATEDREPORTPAGE12

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

PRIMEMinisterNarendraModi
Tuesday slammed “selective
outrage”overhumanrights,say-
ing it hurt the country andwas
“dangerous” for democracy.
Speaking about his govern-
ment’s achievements, he also
saidthathumanrightsonlymat-
ter to people after their basic
needsaremet.
Speaking at the 28th

FoundationDay of theNational
Human Rights Commission
(NHRC),Modi said: “Somepeo-
ple characterise human rights
from their own perspective
these days. They see human
rights violations in some cases
butnotinothersimilarcases.We
havetobewaryofsuchpeople.”
It was this that was the

biggest “violation” of rights,
Modi said. “The biggest human
rights violation is when rights
areseenfromthelensofpolitics,
andpolitical lossorgain.Thisse-
lectiveoutrageharmstheimage
ofthecountryandweneedtobe
cautiousof such individuals.”
In his speech, NHRC

Chairperson and former
Supreme Court judge Justice
ArunMishra also spoke about
the “selective” defining of hu-

man rights, adding that “one
cannotglorifyterroristsandter-
rorism” in the name of rights.
“Historywillnotforgiveusifhu-
manrightsdefendersdonotcrit-
icisepolitical violence,”hesaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

2-18AGEGROUP

Panel approval
is in, Covaxin
for children is
one step away
Afterexpertcommittee’sOK,over to
regulator,DrugControllerGeneral

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

THE DECKS are being cleared
for children to be included in
India’s Covid vaccination drive
withtheGovernment’sSubject
Expert Committee (SEC)
Tuesday recommending the
grant of Emergency Use
Authorisation (EUA) for Bharat
Biotech’s Covaxin in the age
groupof 2-18years.
The SEC’s recommendation

totheDrugControllerGeneralof
India (DGCI)means that India is
justonestepawayfromformally
clearingthevaccineforchildren.
Sources told The Indian Express
that theDGCI is expected to ap-
prove the SEC’s recommenda-
tionsoon,potentiallybringingan
additional25crorebeneficiaries
underthevaccinationumbrella.
BharatBiotechisalsoexpect-

ing a decision soon on its sepa-
rate application for EUA of
Covaxin inadults fromWHO.
Globally, theSEC’sgreensig-

nal isthefirstbyanexpertpanel
of anational regulator for the2-
18agegroup.OnOctober26,the
US expert panel is expected to
discuss a request from pharma
giant Pfizer for EUA of its Covid

vaccine in theagegroupof 5-12
years in that country.
So far, India has approved

Zydus Cadila’s vaccine for chil-
dren aged above 12 years.
Pfizer’s double dose has been
recommended for 12 years and
aboveintheUS,andasingledose
for thesameage level in theUK.
Moderna’svaccinehasalsobeen
approvedbytheUKregulatorfor
thoseabove12yearsold.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

PANDORAPAPERS –PART9
AN INVESTIGATION BYTHE INDIANEXPRESS

WITH INTERNATIONAL CONSORTIUM OF
INVESTIGATIVE JOURNALISTS

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER12

THE ALLEGEDmurder of a fac-
toryworkeroverafewkilograms
ofstolencashewnutshaslanded
a DMKMP in trouble, with the
MPandfiveofhisaidesnowun-
derarrest.TheMP,TRVSRamesh,
who surrendered on Monday
before a judicial magistrate
court, is likely to be questioned
by the state CB-CID on
Wednesday.
Ramesh and the others are

accused of allegedly killing K
Govindarasu, a 60-year-old
daily-wage labourerworking in
the cashew unit owned by the
MP in Panruti, near Cuddalore,
onSeptember20.
Afterthecasewastransferred

from the local police to the CB-
CID, fiveemployeesofRamesh’s
cashewunit—theMP’spersonal
assistant Natarajan, manager
Kandavel,andsenioremployees
M Allah Pitchai, K Vinoth and
Sundararajan—werearrestedon
Saturday.Ramesh,whohadgone
into hiding, surrendered on
Monday, after which he was
remanded in two-day judicial
custody.
Official sources said the ac-

cused allegedly tortured
Govindarasuforallegedlytrying
to steal a few kilograms of
cashew from the processing
unit. “Hewas caught by the se-
curity guards with the
cashewnutswhile hewas leav-
ing for home. But there is no
complaint or evidence of theft
against Govindarasu at the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

TN factory
worker’s
death: Role
of DMK MP
to be probed

PMModiat theNHRC event
onTuesday.PremNathPandey

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Selective outrage violation
of rights, hurts country: PM

RITUSARIN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

GAJ SINGHof Jodhpur, a former
Member of Parliament, and
Arvind SinghMewar of
Udaipur, both former
Maharajas of erst-
while princely states,
figure in the Pandora
Papersforoffshoreen-
tities they set up years
ago, records investigated
byThe IndianExpress show.
Both are categorized as PEPs

(PoliticallyExposedPersons)and
theyhadtoclarifythattheirplace
of residence were their royal
palaces currently being run as
luxuryhotels.

Mewar, records show, set
up the Far East Trust in
the British Virgin
Islands (BVI) in 2010
with Asiacity Trust of
Singaporeandgavehis
Udaipur Palace as his
residence.
He is the Settlor of the

Trust and a complex offshore
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

OVER11.08crore
cumulativedosesof
Covaxinhavebeenad-
ministeredacross India.
Yet,BharatBiotech isyet
to receiveanEUAfrom
theWHO,whichwould
enablebeneficiaries to
travel to foreigncoun-
trieswithout stringent
restrictions.

Meanwhile,wait
forWHOon

DocumentsshowArvindSinghMewarsetuptheFarEast
TrustwithAsiacityTrustof Singapore

WORLD

UK’S SLOW
LOCKDOWNCOST
LIVES: REPORT
NORTHKOREA’S KIM
VOWSTOBUILD
‘INVINCIBLE’
MILITARY, SLAMS
U.S.P 16

After attacks, J&K to migrant
staff: get to work or face action

Conversion
push by
Christian
missionaries:
Akal Takht
jathedar

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,OCTOBER12

CHRISTIANMISSIONARIES are
“runningacampaign...forforced
conversions”intheborderareas
of Punjab and the Shiromani
Gurdwara Parbandhak
Committee(SGPC)haslaunched
adrivetocounterthis,AkalTakht
Jathedar Giani Harpreet Singh
saidTuesday.
“Christianmissionarieshave

beenrunningacampaign inthe
border belt for forced conver-
sions over the past few years.
Innocent people are being
cheated or lured to convert.We
have received many such re-
ports,” the Akal Takht Jathedar,
whoistheheadpriestoftheSikh
community’s highest temporal
seat, said inastatement.
Giani Harpreet Singh hails

fromtheDalit Sikh community.
And his remarks came on the
daywhenDalit andSikhorgan-
isationsinAmritsarobservedthe
101stanniversaryof therestora-
tionofDalitSikhs’ right tounin-
terrupted entry and offering of
‘KarahPrasad’atGoldenTemple
andAkalTakht.Thatevent—on

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

One Rajasthan royal
floated firm to buy
UK house, another

wound company up

AANCHALMAGAZINE&
NAVEEDIQBAL
NEWDELHI, SRINAGAR,
OCTOBER12

THEDIVISIONALCommissioner
of Kashmir Saturday directed
DeputyCommissionersof all10
districts in Kashmir to ensure
that migrant employees need
not leave the Valley and that
“whosoeverwillbeabsent shall
bedealt asperServiceRules”.
While a couple of Deputy

Commissioners, who did not
wishtobenamed,saidtheywill
wait foragovernmentorderbe-

fore acting, the employeeswho
hadlefttheValleyfeelingunsafe
afteraSikhschoolprincipaland
Kashmiri Hindu teacher were
killedlastweekbyterrorists,said
the administration was being
“insensitive”.
Thosewhohave returned to

Jammu are still cautious about
gettingbacktoworkintheValley,
withsomedeciding tostayback
fornow. SiddharthRaina (name
changed), who had returned to
Srinagarin2015withajobinthe
J&K EducationDepartment un-

derthePrimeMinister’spackage
and returned to Jammu last
week, said most of them are
teachersandareconductingon-
lineclasses forstudents.
“Employees came to Jammu

fearingthreattotheirlives.Instead
ofallayingtheirfears,assuringse-
curity, and making necessary
arrangements,theadministration
threatensthemwithactionasper
ServiceRules,” said anemployee
whohadreturnedtotheValleyin
2015afterhegot a jobunder the
PrimeMinister’spackage.
“The ordersmay have been

issued with good intent. But
CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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TheAir IndiaSale:
What itmeans forTata,
andthegovernment
Lastweek,aspartof itsmegaprivatisation
push, thegovernmentsoldoffAir India to
TataSons.The latterwillnowowna100per
centstake intheairline,whichhasbeen
struggling foryears,andhasnotmadea
profit since2007.
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FROMPAGEONE
Panel gives ok,
decks cleared for
children to get
Covaxin
Welcoming the SEC clear-

ance, Hyderabad-based Bharat
Biotech said: “This represents
oneof thefirstapprovalsworld-
wide for Covid-19 vaccines for
the 2-18 age group... We now
await further regulatory ap-
provalsfromtheCDSCO(Central
Drugs Standard Control
Organisation) prior to product
launchandmarketavailabilityof

Covaxinforchildren.”
The SEC decision will have

significant public health impli-
cations, with schools and col-
leges reopening in a phased
manneracrossthecountry.Once
the DGCI shows the green flag,
the next key decisionwould be
to identify priority categories
among those in the 2-18 age
group,suchasthosewithcomor-
bidities.
“Since this is happening for

the first time, there isapossibil-
itythatcertainconditionswould
be imposed by the drug regula-
torwhenitgrantstheEUA.There
couldbeamandatethatthevac-

cination should take place only
inhealthfacilitiesorunderacer-
tainlevelofsupervision,”sources
said.
Once the formal EUA ap-

provalisgranted,thehigh-pow-
eredNational Expert Group on
Vaccine Administration for
Covid-19 (NEGVEC) “will take a
final call onwhich category of
childrenwill be prioritised for
vaccination”, sourcessaid.
The IndianExpress reported

onOctober4thatthefinalcallon
Covidvaccinationofchildren,in-
cluding guidelines on the cate-
goriestobeprioritisedaswellas
the timeline,would be taken in

thefirsthalf of thismonth.
Indiahasadministeredacu-

mulative 96.33 crore doses of
Covid vaccines across the coun-
try, and isexpected to touch the
landmarkof100croreinthenext
few days. According to official
data,73percentoftheestimated
adult population has received
thefirstdosewhile29percentis
fullyvaccinated.
According to the data, over

11.08 crore cumulative doses of
Covaxinhavebeenadministered
so far across the country.
However,BharatBiotechisyetto
receive an EUA from theWHO,
which would enable Covaxin
beneficiaries to travel abroad
withoutstrict restrictions.
Sources in the company

saidtheyexpectafinaldecision
byWHO“inthenextfewdays”.
They said the world body's
Strategic Advisory Group
(SAGE)hascompleteditseval-
uation,andthatanotherexpert
groupwill takeitupinameet-
ing soon to examine technical
aspects.
TheSAGEonimmunization

heldameetingfromOctober4-
7, and reviewed Covaxin on
October 5. During the review,
BharatBiotechmadeapresen-
tationforabout30minuteson
safety and efficacy data from
clinicaltrialresultsaswellasaf-
termarketing. In its highlights
fromthemeeting,SAGEstated
that“apolicyrecommendation
willbeissuedwhenthevaccine
is Emergency Use listed by
WHO”.

One Rajasthan
royal floated
firm to buy
London house,
another wound
company up
structurewas created around
it with another BVI company
MalzieHoldingsLtd,andonein
Guernsey, Channel Islands,
calledGritLimited.
Mewar’sdaughter,Bhargavi

KumariMewar, is also named
in Asiaciti Trust documents as
the beneficiary of another
Guernseyentity,TheGritTrust.
Asiaciti’srecordsshowthat

FarEastTrustanditssubsidiary
offshore structureswereprin-
cipally set up for theMewar
family to hold a property at
ClarendonMewsinLondon.
As for the source of funds,

the Asiaciti Trust has noted it
was, “family wealth derived
over many generations and
currentboutiquehigh-endho-
telbusiness.”
There is a specialmention

ontheconfidentialityrequired
fortheFarEastTrust:“Nocorre-
spondence should be sent to
India, for confidentiality rea-
sons. The client is contactable
by phone and his advisors in
the UK are available at all
times…”
On August 5, 2015, the

property at ClarendonMews
was sold for 1.94 million
pounds (approximately Rs
19.94crore).MinutesofaTrust
meeting --attendedbyArvind
SinghMewar—onJune8,2015,
suggest that after the prop-
erty’s sale, the trust may be
woundup.
Asiaciti records also show

that ArvindMewarwas cate-
gorized as a PEP although he
didn’tholdanypublicofficebut
becauseofhisownershipof“5-
star top end boutique hotels
usedbyroyalty,politiciansand
filmstars.”
AsiacitiTrustalsoissuedin-

structionsthatArvindMewar’s
incoming payments be re-
viewed every six months
“given the high profile nature
of theclient.”
In response to questions

sent by The Indian Express,
ArvindSinghMewarreplied:“I
imagine the truth of conduct-

ing such an investigation is to
bring out peoplewho are gen-
uine offenders than to just put
catamongthepigeonsandsend
everybody scuttling around the
globe…Ipropose thatoffenders
shouldbeshouldbecommitted
todoaself-assessmentif thereis
any case of economic offence
booked against them….con-
demning everybody without
givinganopportunitytopresent
their case today in our civilized
worldishardlyastepintheright
direction…please do not rub
suchmatters timeandagain for
thelossofdignityofthetaxpay-
erswhoarenormallygreatcon-
tributors to the economyof the
nation.Letusdevelopaproduc-
tivemethodologywithout ac-
cusing everybody of high trea-
son.”
Records for Gaj Singh of

Jodhpur figure in the Pandora
Papers in connectionwith the
2018 liquidationofaBVIoffshore
entity,AtalantePerennityInc.,in-
corporated by Trident Trust via
its Master Client, Fidinam in
Geneva.
Records show that while

Trident Trust received all re-
quireddocumentssuchasliqui-
dationplan;statementof assets
andliabilities;shareholdersres-
olutions,whatwasmissingwas
the certified proof of address of
theBeneficiaryOwner(BO)
The emails begin with de-

scribingtheBOasaPEP:“Weare
notgoingtogetautilitybillinhis
name. He lives in a palace and
partof it isalsoanhotel…”
Another email states:

“Trident BVI is seeking an ad-
dress proof or letter from
Fidinamconfirmingtheaddress
ofGSJ(GajSingh’sinitials)incon-
nectionwith the subject com-
pany.Dowereallyneedtoaskfor
thisforthisgentleman?Youcan
see his address if you type his
name into Google. His home is
Umaid Bhawan Palace in
Jodhpur.”
The liquidation process ap-

pears to be on course with a
Trident Trust staffer confirming
in an email dated February 6,
2018: “Please note that a certi-
fied proof of address is not re-
quired for Jodhpur Gaj Singh as
it is known to us that he lives at
UmaidBhawanPalace,he is for-
mermemberof Parliamentand
theformerMaharajaofJodhpur.”
Theemailcontinues, “Please

be advised that the liquidation
fee has been receivedwithUBS
Zurich…proceedwiththeliqui-
dation.”
Inresponsetoquestionssent

by The Indian Express, a repre-
sentativeof Gaj Singh said: “We
have no idea of the company or
Trust that you havementioned
inyouremail.”

Arrested DMK
MP to be probed
for role in
cashew factory
worker’s death
localpolicestation,”saidanoffi-
cial.
According to a senior officer,

theroleofRameshandhispres-
ence during the alleged torture
andmurderof theworker is yet
tobeascertained.
“Wewill comment on that

after the detailed probe and
questioning of theMP,which is
likely onWednesday," said the
officer, adding, "It was the vic-
tim’s son, who is also a daily-
wage labourer in Chennai, who
filed the complaint naming
Rameshandhisaides.Thecom-
plainantwas in Chennai when
he received news of his father’s
death. The initial information
was that his father consumed
poison, but therewere injuries
on the body and the son filed a
complaint of unnatural death.
Ramesh’snamewasspecifically
mentionedinthecomplaint.”
AfterRameshwasremanded

in judicial custody, his counsel
had sought a first-class prison
cell for theMPat theCuddalore
centralprison.
In a statement issued by

Rameshbeforesurrendering,he
had said that hewas pained to
witness the "political propa-
ganda run by the Opposition"
against theDMKover thedeath
of the factoryworker.
The Opposition Pattali

Makkal Katchi had on Saturday
blamed the state police for de-
layingthearrestof theMP.

‘Selective
outrage’ biggest
violation of
rights, hurts
country: PM
UnionHomeMinister Amit

Shahalsospokeontheoccasion.
The PM said India's respect

forhumanrightsoriginatesfrom
its long struggle for
Independence, when freedom
fighters fought against injustice
andviolationofrightsoftheirfel-
lowcitizens.
Highlightingwhat his gov-

ernment had done for the de-
prived andweaker sections of
society,Modi stressed that hu-
manrightsonlymatterwhenba-
sic requirements have been ful-
filled.“Apoorpersonwhohasto
seek recommendations to get a
gas connection gets dignity
whentheconnectionreacheshis
home directly through the
Ujjwalascheme,”hesaid.
Similarly, Modi said, 26

weeks of paidmaternity by law
ensureshumanrightsofnotonly
womenbut their newborns. He
also talked aboutmeeting the
demandofMuslimwomenfora
lawagainst triple talaqandsaid,
"wealsoguaranteed (them) the
freedom to do Hajj without
mahram (a male guardian)".
(SaudiaArabiachangedtherules
thathadmadethisessential.)
Further, the PM said, rights

and duties are two sides of the
same coin and a discussion on
rightsmustincludeadiscussion
onthedutiesof citizens.
In his speech, Shah said that

sincetheModigovernmenthad
come to power, it had tackled
povertytoaddresshumanrights.
“Itisthefirsttimethattransgen-
dersaregettingrightsenvisaged
undertheConstitution,”hesaid.
JusticeMishra,whotookover

as chairperson of the NHRC in
June,saidthatsinceitsinception,
ithadresolvedover20lakhcases
and awarded compensation
worthRs205croretovictims.
JusticeMishra also praised

theHomeMinisterfor“ensuring
peaceandstabilityinJammuand
Kashmir". “It is because of you
thatanewerahasnowbegunin
J&K."
Referring to Covid-19, the

NHRCChairperson said univer-
salvaccinationmustalsobeahu-
manrightsgoal for theworld.

Christian
missionaries
running
conversion
campaign: Akal
Takht Jathedar
October12,1920—isbelievedto
haveplayedakeyroleinthefor-
mationof theSGPC.
“Shiromani Gurdwara

Parbandhak Committee has
started a campaign 'Ghar Ghar
Andar Dharamshal' to counter
forced conversions, which is a
dangerousattackontheSikhre-
ligion,” he said. Under the cam-
paign,Sikhpreachershavebeen
visitingvillagestodistributeliter-
atureontheir religion.
“Religion isamatterof spiri-

tuality.Forcedconversionorlur-
ingsomeonecanneverbe justi-

fied.AllSikhsshouldsupportthe
SGPCinstrengtheningthecam-
paignagainstforcedconversions,
whichisaveryseriouschallenge
for us. We have to combat it.
(The)SGPCcampaignshouldbe
runallover India.Rightnow,we
havebeen focusingontheareas
that are more affected,” the
Jathedarsaid.
Reacting to the Jathedar's

statement, Dr Kashmir Singh,
who is based in Amritsar and
heads theDalits andMinorities
Organisation Punjab, said:
“Therearemanyreasonsbehind
such conversions. One reason is
the discrimination that Dalits
faceinvillages.Thereisalsoillit-
eracyandpovertyamongDalits,
whichmake themeasy targets.
They are told that conversion
wouldhelpthemsettleinforeign
countries."
He said: "Themissionaries

approach Dalits at their homes
to convince them. There is no
such effort from the SGPC.We
need SGPC preachers from the
Dalitcommunity,andmoreDalit
representation in the SGPC and
its institutions tostopsuchcon-
versions.”
Singh said that although the

current Akal Takht Jathedar is a
Dalit Sikh, "there is stillmuch to
do to ensure equal rights”. He
calledfortherecruitmentofDalit
Sikhs tokeyposts inSGPC, strict
orders to be issued from Akal
Takhtagainstanydiscrimination,
and free education in all educa-
tional and professional institu-
tionsundertheSGPC.

J&K asks
migrant staff to
return to work
in Valley or face
action
manyoftheemployeesarestay-
ing in their own rented accom-
modation in places in South
Kashmir. It's not clear how they
will be provided security," an-
otherminoritymemberwhogot
employment under the PM
packagesaidontheconditionof
anonymity.
Thiswasoneamongmanyis-

sues discussedwith all DCs and
SPs of the Valley’s districts in a
meeting on Saturday called by
Pandurang Pole, Divisional
Commissioner, Kashmir, to re-
viewsecurityarrangementsand
identifygovernmentaccommo-
dationfor“protectedpersons”.
He told those present in the

meeting that the accommoda-
tion to the “protected persons”
through the Divisional
Commissioner’sofficeprovided
in14Srinagarhotels“bedeemed
to have been dehired” from
October5.
Further,directionstoprovide

the “protected persons”, the
PSOs and guards, accommoda-
tionintheconcerneddistrict,“be
adhered to in letter and spirit”.
Poledidnotrespondtocallsand
messages.
“The chair (Divisional

Commissioner, Kashmir) di-
rected that all the Deputy
CommissionersandSSPs(Senior
Superintendent of Police) shall
ensureonetoonemeetingwith
therepresentative/leadersofall
the political parties within 2-3
daysfortheredressaloftheirap-
prehensions regarding security,
accommodation etc. and con-
sider their genuine demands,"
theminutes of themeeting re-
leasedonTuesdaysaid.
TheDivisionalCommissioner

also directed that non-migrant
minoritypopulations— labour-
ers,skilledlabourersetc—inthe
districts be identified and ade-
quate securitymeasures be put
inplaceforthemalongwithreg-
ularinteractions.Healsosaidmi-
grant employees should prefer-
ablybepostedinsafeandsecure
zones instead of far flung and
vulnerableareasforthetimebe-
ing,accordingtotheminutes.

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155
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BJP Muslim face
quits party role
after Kerala rejig

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER12

INDICATINGGROWINGdiscon-
tentwithin BJP’s state unit after
the reshuffle last week, film-
maker-turned party leader Ali
AkbarTuesdayquitthepartystate
committee–hisdecisiontoresign
from“allorganisationalresponsi-
bilities”camecloseonthesuspen-
sionofpartyleaderAKNazir.
Meanwhile,BJPminoritymor-

cha state committee member
Syed Thaha Bafaky Thangal re-
signedfromthepartyanditsaffil-
iated organisations, saying that
thesaffronpartywasinsultingthe
entireMuslimcommunity.
Akbar and Nazir were the

Muslim faces of BJP in north
Kerala,wherethecommunityhas
asignificantpresence.Nazerwas
suspended from the party last
weekafter he said thepartywas
collapsing in the state under the
present leadershipandthatelec-
tions are only ameansof raising
fundsfortheBJPinKerala.
Akbarsaidhewouldcontinue

as an ordinary BJP worker.
However, he objected to the
sideliningof Nazir, sayinghe is a
MuslimwhojoinedtheBJPmuch
before thepresent crowd. “He is
not likemewhojoinedtheparty
fiveorsixyearsback.Hehasalong
tradition…I can’t speak about
Nazirwhile being amember of
theparty’s statecommittee. I am
notpartof anygroupinBJP,’’ said
Akbar.Hejustifiedhisdecisionto
quitallthepostsintheBJPsaying
hewasnottalkingforhimselfbut
for the Muslims who got the
“Sanghititle”yearsago.
InaFacebookpost,Akbarsaid

itisverydifficultforthecommon
mantounderstandthekindofhu-
miliationandabusesbeingfaced
byaMuslim,fromhisownfamily
and community,whileworking
fortheBJP.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,OCTOBER12

A THEFT was reported at the
bungalow of developer DS
Kulkarni, who, alongwith sev-
eral familymembers and asso-
ciates, is facing prosecution for
allegedlycheating thousandsof
investorsof theDSKGroup.
The bungalow, located on

SenapatiBapatRoad,iscurrently
sealed after the Enforcement
Directorate (ED) attached it un-
der the Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct in2019.
An official from

Chatushrungipolicestationsaid,
“The complainant Bhagyashree
Kulkarni, who is the daughter-
in-law of DS Kulkarni, got to
know from theneighbours that
somepeoplewererecentlyseen
enteringthebungalowfromthe
backentrance.Becausethebun-
galowiscurrentlyunderattach-
ment, the complainant had in-
formedEDofficials.OnMonday,
the bungalow was opened in
presence of ED officials and the
theft cameto light.”
According to the complaint,

eight TV sets, a computer, a CD
player, some silverware, a cam-
era, a water heater and other
items,totalingRs6.95lakh,were
among the things allegedly
stolen, said Sub-Inspector
Mohandas Jadha.
Senior Inspector Rajkumar

Waghchavare said, “Therewere
nosecurityguardsontheprem-
ises,possiblyduetoattachment
by theED.Therearesomesecu-
rity cameras installed at some
points,wearecheckingwhether
theyare functioning.”

PUNE
Items ‘stolen’
from bungalow
sealed by ED

New Delhi
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IN A bid to reduce the pressure
onDelhi’slandfills,theNorthand
EastMCDswillonlycollectsegre-
gated waste from households
under its jurisdiction starting
November 1. NorthMCD com-
missioner Sanjay Goel said:
“After November 1, wewill ini-
tiallystopcollectingwastethatis
notsegregated.Later,wewillim-
posefinesonviolators.”
Commissioner of the East

MCD Vikas Anand said from
November1, itwouldbemanda-
tory for households to segregate
waste. He added that the civic
bodyplanstoimposeapenaltyon
violatorsafteramonth.TheSouth
MCDclaimsitisconductingsegre-
gationin37wardsinparts.
Thesolidwastemanagement

by-laws, notified by L-G Anil
Baijal in 2018places the onus of
waste segregation — into wet
waste(biodegradable),drywaste
(non-biodegradable), and do-

mestic hazardous waste — di-
rectly on thosewho generate it,
including households. Violators
are liable topayRs200asa fine.
Theaimbehindwastesegre-

gation is to reduce pressure on
landfill sites. Delhi sends over
5,000 tonnes of waste to three

landfillseveryday.Expertssaid
of themunicipal solid waste
generated,around50%iscom-
postablewaste, and 20% is re-
cyclable. The overflowing
Ghazipur landfill collapsed in
September2018,killing two.
Anandsaidhehasdirected

officials to organise public
awareness campaigns with
RWAsandmarketassociations
on benefits of waste segrega-
tionanditspositive impacts.
Goel said the civic bodies

would paste red stickers on
premisesofregulardefaulters.
Hehasdirectedofficials toen-
suresegregatedwasteistrans-
ported separately in different
coloured bins forwet and dry
waste up to the processing fa-
cilitybytheconcessionaires.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

AMID DELHI BJP’S protests
againsttheDelhigovernmentfor
not allowing Chhath puja cele-
brations in the city because of
Covid, Deputy Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia has written to
UnionHealthMinisterMansukh
Mandaviya to hold a meeting
with health experts and come
outwithguidelines tocelebrate
the festival.
“I request the Centre to hold

adiscussionwithhealthexperts
and other related persons and
comeoutwithguidelinestocel-
ebrate Chhath soon so that all
NorthIndianswhocelebratethe
festival can do so keeping in
mind their beliefs as well as
safety,” Sisodiawrote.
In September, the Delhi

DisasterManagementAuthority
(DDMA),which is headedby L-
GAnilBaijal,hadcomeoutwith
an order banning the celebra-
tionof Chhath inpublicplaces.

“Fairs, melas, food stalls,
jhoolas, rallies and processions
willnotbepermittedduringfes-
tivalsinDelhi.Chhathpujacele-
bration shall not be allowed in
publicplacesandpeoplearead-
vised to celebrate the same at
their homes,” the DDMA had
said in an official order. Chhath
celebrations start in the second
weekofNovember.
Delhihasbeenseeinganav-

erageofaround40casesperday
over the past few weeks. The
positivityratehasremainedbe-
tween0.05%and0.07%.
The Delhi BJP has been at-

tacking the AAP-led Delhi gov-
ernment continuously for the
pastweekovertheban.Aprotest
wasalsoheldoutside thehouse
ofChiefMinisterArvindKejriwal
onTuesdayover the issue.
BJP MPManoj Tiwari, who

participated in the protest,
meanwhile,washospitalisedaf-
ter sustaining injuries.
BJP leader Rahul Trivedi,

whowas present at the protest
site,saidthatTiwarireceivedin-
juries during the protest when
thewatercannonwasdeployed
to control the crowd. He was
rushed to Safdarjung Hospital
andhassustainedinjuriesonhis
ear, Trivedi said.
Accordingtoestimates,over

30%ofDelhi’spopulationisorig-
inally from Purvanchal and the
festival has gained significance
over the years. Political parties
have also worked hard to woo
Purvanchali voters before the
pandemic hit. The government
actively engagedwith the pop-
ulationand increased thenum-
berofghatssetupacrossthecity
and along river banks to cele-
brate the festival. The arrange-
ments weremade both by the
AAP government aswell as the
BJP-headedMCDs.Theissuehas
also become important asMCD
polls aredueearlynextyear.
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DISMISSINGTHEPILchallenging
IPSOfficerRakeshAsthana’sap-
pointment as Delhi Police
Commissioner, the Delhi High
CourtTuesdaysaidtheExecutive,
which is responsible for the law
andordersituation,musthavea
“reasonablediscretion” toselect
an officer it findsmore suitable
for the post of Commissioner of
Police inthenationalcapital.
It also said the petitioner or

intervenor has not been able to
makeoutacaseforcourt’sinter-
ferenceagainsttheappointment
or even remotely demonstrate
“thatthereisanyblotintheserv-
icecareerof”Asthana.
“It ought to be kept inmind

that Delhi, being the capital of
India, has a unique, special and
specific requirement. It haswit-
nessed several untoward inci-
dencesandextremely challeng-
ing law and order situations/
riots/crimes, which have an in-
ternationalimplication,whichin
thewisdomof the central gov-
ernment necessitated appoint-
ment of an experienced officer
possessingdiverseandmultifar-
ious experience of heading a
largepara-militarysecurityforce
apartfromotherfactors,”saidthe
divisionbenchof Chief JusticeD
NPatelandJustice JyotiSingh.
The courtpassed theverdict

on a PIL filed by lawyer Sadre
Alam, who sought to quash
Asthana’s appointment, inter-
cadredeputation,andextension
of service. Centre for Public
InterestLitigationthroughadvo-
cate Prashant Bhushan also ar-
guedagainstAsthana’sappoint-
ment in the case. A 1984
Gujarat-cadreofficerandformer
DGBSF, Asthana on July 27was
deputed to the AGMUT cadre
andgrantedextensionofservice
for one year beyond his date of

retirement, whichwas July 31.
Hewas also appointedDelhi CP
fromJuly27upto July31,2022.
TheCentre in awritten reply

tothepleasaidAsthanahasbeen
brought in to provide “effective
policing”onrecentlawandorder
situations. Since AGMUT cadre
comprisesUnionTerritories and
smallNortheasternstates,requi-
siteexperience—“ofworkingand
supervisingcentralinvestigating
agency, para-military force and
policeforceofalargestatehaving
diverse political and lawandor-
der problem”—was found lack-
inginthepresentpoolofavailable
officers, itsaidinthereply.
Rejectingargumentsmadeby

AlamandCPIL,thecourtsaidthe
PrakashSinghcasedirectionson
appointment of DGPs are appli-
cable only to states andhave no
application forUnion Territories
fallingundertheAGMUTcadre.
“Thepeculiar setupofUnion

Territories and lack of a pool of
sufficient officers in appropriate
pay level,with requisite experi-
ence, in AGMUT cadre, as high-
lighted by learned Solicitor
General andnotdisputedby the
petitionerandintervener,leadto
aninevitableconclusionthatap-
plication of UPSC guidelines,
flowingfromthedirectionsofthe
Hon’bleSupremeCourt,toUnion
Territories,will create an anom-
alous situation,whichwould be
completelyunworkable,” itsaid.

The court said it has no rea-
son ormaterial on record to re-
jecttheCentre’sstandthatwhile
a sufficient number of officers
areavailabletoconstituteazone
of consideration for creating a
panelforappointmentasDGPin
the states, the same is not the
case in the AGMUT cadre. “On
account of unavailability of suf-
ficientnumberof officers in the
pool in respect of various seg-
mentsofAGMUTcadre,wecan-
not but agreewith Respondent
No. 1 (Centre) that the State
Cadreshavetobetreateddiffer-
entlyfromtheAGMUTcadre,for
thepurposeof empanelmentof
respective heads of the police
force,” reads the judgment.
It further said Asthana has

been appointed following the
statutory procedure prescribed
undertheDelhiPoliceAct,1978,
and Transaction of Business of
GNCTDRules, 1993, and no ap-
pointmentmade to the post in
thepasthasbeenchallengedon
the ground that suchprocedure
is inviolationof SC’sdirections.
“Therefore,applyingtheprin-

ciple of contemporanea exposi-
tio, if a procedure has been fol-
lowedbythecentralgovernment
since2006,withtheclearunder-
standing as aforesaid and ap-
pointments of as many as 8
Commissioners of Police, Delhi,
havebeenmadefollowingstatu-
tory regime under the Delhi
Police Act, 1978, read with
TransactionofBusinessofGNCTD
Rules,1993,whichhaswithstood
the test of time,without anyde-
mur/objection/challenge in any
court or forumof law, the same
gainsweightage,” thecourtsaid.
ThecourtsaidtheCentrecan

grant relaxation on inter-cadre
deputations and such a power
has been exercised inAsthana’s
case. Regarding thegrantof ex-
tension, it said the Centre has
previously exercised power in
casesof 9 IPSofficers.

HCUPHOLDSASTHANAAPPOINTMENT

DelhiBJPstagedaprotestoutsideKejriwal’shouse,Tuesday.
Policeusedwatercannonstocontrol thecrowd.AbhinavSaha
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DELHIPOLICETuesdaysaidthey
had arrested a Pakistan-based
“terrorist”whowasplanningan
attack in the capital during the
festiveseason.Theterrorsuspect
was apprehended from East
Delhi’s Laxmi Nagar where he
wasallegedlylivingunderafake
name.Policesaidtheyrecovered
an AK-47 rifle, a hand grenade,
two pistols and ammunition
fromhishideouts inthecity.
The man, Mohd Ashraf Ali

(45), was allegedly planning a
terror strikeduring festivals this
month,saidpolice.“Basedonthe
number of arms, ammunition
and maps recovered from his
hideouts,hewasplanninganat-
tack.Thoughhewasn’ttargeting
anyone specifically, we suspect
hewas going to orchestrate ter-
ror strikes in different parts of
Delhi,” saidanofficer.
Ateamof theSpecialCell led

byInspectorVinodBadola,under
the supervision of ACPs Lalit
Mohan Negi and Hriday
Bhushan, arrested Ali from his
houseMondaynight.
PramodSinghKushwah,DCP

(SpecialCell),said,“Ourteamwas
looking into several terrormod-
ulesfortwomonthsandreceived
an input about an active sleeper
cell headed by a Pakistani na-
tional. We identified Ali and
found hewas living under the

name of Ali Ahmed Noori in
Delhi.”
Police claimedAli posedas a

‘peermaulana’ to hide his iden-
tity. He was interrogated at
length and police conducted
raids athishideouts andhouses
in Kalindi Kunj and trans-
Yamuna area, and recovered an
AK-47 rifle, ahandgrenade, two
pistols and over 110 rounds of
bullets. Kushwah’s team also
found a forged Indian passport

andother IDs fromhishome.
DCP Kushwah said Ali has

confessedtohisroleinrecentter-
ror strikes in Jammu and
Kashmir:“Hementionedhewas
part ofmultiple terror strikes in
Kashmirandotherparts,butwe
can't reveal those aswe have to
verify his claims.We know he
wasasleepercellwhowasactive
from2009to2017whenhepar-
ticipated inseveralattacks.”
Ali hails from Pakistan’s

Punjab province andmoved to
India in 2004-05. Hemarried a
woman in Rajasthan, but they
separatedwithin3-5months.He
doesn’thavefamilyinIndia,said
police.“Hehasbeenactingasthe
headofsleepercells inIndiaand
was assigned to carry out terror
strikesduringthefestiveseason.
In 2004, he received training
from ISI in Pakistan. He then
cametoIndiaviatheSiliguribor-
der.Hestudiedreligious texts to
becomeapeermaulanaandwin
the trust of people. He also got
marriedto‘mix’insocietyandfor

documents,”saidDCPKushwah.
For the last 17 years, Ali has

been heading ‘Tilawat’ (prayer
meetings) at factories near his
house. He also worked with a
maulvi in Laxmi Nagar. Police
claimed he worked with reli-
gious persons to use their ac-
counts and receivemoney from
his ISI handlers in Indiawithout
raisingsuspicion.
An investigating officer told

The Indian Express that Ali used
draftmailstocommunicatewith
his associates in Pakistan: “We
checkedhisphoneandothersys-
tems and found he shares his
email ID andpasswordwith his
Pakistani handlers. If theywish
to communicate, one of them
writes amail and saves it in the
draft section. The other person
then opens the drafts and reads
themessages.Thisway,nomes-
sagesaredirectlysentorreceived
butsavedonthecloud.”
Police are interrogating him

further to identifyhis associates
andarrest them.

Issue guidelines for Chhath Puja:
Sisodia to Union health minister

Pak-based ‘terrorist’ held from Laxmi Nagar

Policeclaimedthesuspect,MohdAshrafAli (45),planninga
terrorattackduringthefestiveseason. PraveenKhanna
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‘Centremust have
reasonable discretion
to choose its officer’

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

FORMER JNU student Umar
Khalid’s lawyer told a Delhi
court that police “wished to
paint every accused with the
samebrush”.
SenioradvocateTrideepPais

made his arguments while ar-
guingforKhalid’sbail inaUAPA
casefiledinconnectionwiththe
Northeast Delhi riots before
Additional Sessions Judge
AmitabhRawat,whoadjourned
thematterforfurtherhearingto
November2.
Paisbeganhisargumentsby

stating that there are 17 differ-

ent allegations against Khalid
and hewill showhow “UAPA is
notmade out” and the “allega-
tionsare implausible”.
Paistoldthecourtthat“outof

the blue comes an allegation”
thataWhatsAppgroupcompris-
ingMuslim studentswasmade
underhisdirection.“Constituting
agroupofMuslimstudents, is it

terror?No,”hetoldthecourt.
Pais submitted that Khalid

never sent a singlemessage on
this group. “Nocommunication
between me and Sharjeel
Imam... Just being in a group is
notacrime.”
Pais relied on an extract of

Sharjeel Imam’s speech to sub-
mitthathewascriticalofKhalid
and Swaraj Abhiyan leader
Yogendra Yadav. He submitted
that the allegation that Imam
was following instructions by
Khalidseemed likea filmscript.
PaisarguedthatSharjeel“clearly
doesn’t seem like a personwho
wantstodosomethingonsome-
body’sdictation”.
“Hereisamanwhosaysyour

politicalcorrectnessandsecular-
ism is not something I profess...
This is what Sharjeel is saying...
the script is nicely tied up. Can
we paint these people in one
brush? It looks likea filmscript.
It is a bit of a joke,” Pais submit-
ted.
Hetoldthecourtthatthepo-

lice“wishtopainteveryaccused
with the same brush crumbles
whenyou lookat chargesheet”.
“Doyouhavethesenseofcon-

sistency inchargesheet?Didyou
getstatementsofwitnessesfrom
that group?Wheredoyouget it
from?Youget it fromyourmind.
Halfofitisthefertileimagination
of the IOandscriptwritersof this
chargesheet,”Paisargued.

Former JNU
student
Umar
Khalid

Police painting all UAPA accused with
same brush, Khalid’s lawyer tells court

AMIDPROTESTSBYDELHIBJP

From Nov 1, East & North MCDs
to collect only segregated waste

Delhisendsover5ktonnesof
wasteto3landfillseveryday

New Delhi
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BARRICADESFORvisitors,home
deliveryofbhog,andlivebroad-
castsof thepujoonYouTubeand
Facebook, are common tomost
pujopandalsinthecitythisyear.
At CRPark’sKaliMandir, the

pandals and the idolswere just
as ornate as ever. However, in-
steadofwalkingaround,visitors
could only enter in a line, pay
theirrespects,andleaveinaline.
Boundariestoensurethatvis-

itors comeandgo ina linealong
withaseparateentranceandexit
were in place, while sanitisers
wereat theentrypoint.
Most visitors were dressed

in new clothes, as they would
anyotheryear.But instead,nei-
ther did they did linger to par-
ticipate inanjaliandother ritu-
als nor eat bhog inside the
temple complex. They prayed
and then walked ahead. Many
stoppedtotakephotoswiththe
pandal in thebackground.
While bhog is made inside

thecomplex,14differentcollec-
tion points have been set up in
CRPark.
ProdipGanguly,Secretary,CR

Park Kali Mandir Society, said
people pre-book the bhog and
then pick it up from one of the
distribution points. “Around 20
people are involved inmaking
and packing the bhog. One per-
son is in-charge of each of the
centres,”hesaid.
On Tuesday afternoon,

around 600 were delivered in
tiffins.

On their Facebook page, the
committeesharedalistofguide-
lines that were made keeping
the DDMA guidelines inmind.
They asked visitors tomaintain
social distance, wear masks
throughouttheDarshan,andfol-
lowthesignboards.Noofferings
areallowedthisyear.
Insidethetemplecomplex,a

boardwithphotosof all theres-
idents of CR Park who died of
Covid was put up. Above the
photos, it read, “homage to de-
parted souls of CR Park during
pandemic”.
At D Block in CR Park, the

pujo was celebrated in full
swing, but with just as many
guidelines.Thecommitteecom-

pleted their 25thyear andsince
it was their silver jubilee, they
said that they did not want to
compromise.
At least 40 workers were

hired tomake,packanddeliver
bhog to those in nearby areas.
The bhog, which comprised
khichdi, three types of sabzi,
chutney andpayesh,weredis-
tributed to the houses in e-
rickshaws.

The rituals were live-
streamedontheirFacebookand
YouTubechannels.
Inside theKaliMandircom-

plex and inside the D block
ground, a tank has beenmade
for immersion. The Reinforced
Cement Concrete (RCC) tanks

weremadebecause theDDMA
guidelines do not permit the
visarjan process outside their
complexes.
For ‘barir pujos’ too, which

arecelebratedonasmallerscale
withfriendsandfamilies,alotof
planning and organisationwas
required this year. In Block E of
CRPark,theRoyfamilywasglad
thattheycouldorganisethepujo
after a one-year gap due to the
pandemic lastyear.
DattaaRoy,oneof theorgan-

isers said, “This year, whenwe
sent out invites, we asked peo-
ple to tell us when they would
come and at what time so that
it does not get crowded all at
once.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A ‘red light on, gaadi off’ cam-
paign, launched last year to en-
courage people to turn off their
engines at signals,will begin on
October18,ChiefMinisterArvind
Kejriwal said Tuesday. He also
askedpeopletoavoidusingtheir
vehiclesatleastonceaweekand
useeitherpublictransportortry
carpooling. “Experts have said
thiswillhelptoreducepollution
levelsandsavefuel,”hesaid.
Withthemonsoonreceding,

pollutionhasstartedtoincrease
inthecapital.Kejriwalattributed
thistostubbleburninginneigh-
bouringstates.“Delhi’sownpol-
lution is in thesafe limitallyear.
Butatthistimeoftheyear,pollu-
tionincreases.Thegovernments
of neighbouring states havenot
helped their farmers, who are
forced to burn stubble. NASA
satellite data shows stubble
burninghasbegunandpollution
inDelhihas increased,”hesaid.
According to System of Air

QualityandWeatherForecasting
andResearch(SAFAR),however,
at present there is no impact of

stubble burning on Delhi’s air
quality.ExplainingDelhi’s ‘mod-
erate’AQI,theSAFARforecastfor
DelhisaidPM10isthemainpol-
lutant,andunderverydrycondi-
tions, local dust gets resus-
pended leading tohighPM10.
This condition is leading to

‘moderate’AQIinDelhi,andthis

will remain for the next three
days, the forecast said.
The city’s AQI dipped over

the past 10 days, moving from
thesatisfactoryleveltothemod-
erate level. The AQI on Tuesday
was 179, veering close to the
poorcategory.
Gufran Beig, scientist,

founder and project director of
SAFAR, said once themonsoon
withdraws,lowwindandcolder
temperature conditions begin,
whichwill not allow pollutants
to disperse.Withdrawal, how-
ever,wasdelayed thisyear.
Windspeedanditsdirection

need to be towards Delhi from
stubbleburning sites for adete-
rioration in air quality and this
has not happened yet, he said.
When stubble burning impacts
air quality, PM2.5 levels will be
significantlyhigher,Beig said.
Kejriwal, meanwhile, said

neighbouringstateshavenotco-
operated in stopping paddy
stubble burning: “We reached
outtoneighbouringstatestouse
the bio-decomposer solution
multiple timesbut theyhaven’t
adoptedit.Wedon’tknowifthey
willhelpinthefightagainstpol-
lution. We need to try and re-
duce our own pollution further
to prevent pollution from out-
side fromaffectingourhealth.”
He said people will have to

becomethe“government’seyes
andears”andreportinstancesof
pollution, whether of garbage
burning or industrial pollution,
on theGreenDelhimobileapp.

A report of the Petroleum
Conservation Research
Association states that turning
off vehicle engines at red lights
canhelpreducepollutionby13%
to20%,Kejriwal said.
Thegovernmenthasrecently

launched a 10-pointwinter ac-
tionplantodealwithpollutionin
the winter season. It includes
measurestomitigatedustpollu-
tionandpreventstubbleburning.
TheCentralPollutionControl

Board (CPCB), meanwhile, held
itsfirstmeetingof thesub-com-
mittee for implementation of
theGradedResponseActionPlan
(GRAP) in NCR on Tuesday via
videoconferencing.
In themeeting attended by

representatives of CPCB, state
pollution control boards of
Haryana, Delhi, Uttar Pradesh,
Rajasthan, IMD and commis-
sion for air quality manage-
ment inNCR, itwasagreedthat
in addition to actions under
‘poor’ to ‘moderate’ category,
someof theactionsunder ‘very
poor’ category should com-
mence from October 15,
though AQI is expected to re-
main in ‘satisfactory’ to ‘mod-
erate category’.

CR Park celebrates Pujo — with home
delivered bhog, online broadcasts

The Delhi government
andtheforecastbySAFAR,
which comes under the
MinistryofEarthSciences,
were at odds with each
other last year as well,
with the former attribut-
ing the entire increase in
pollution inOctober and
Novembertopaddystub-
ble burning, but SAFAR
pointing out that Delhi’s
air continues to be bad
even on days when the
contribution of farm fires
wasunder 10%. Scientists
have been using a
Chemistry Transport
Forecast Model, which
uses data points such as
numberoffarmfiresinthe
region, wind direction,
temperature, mixing
heightandwindspeedto
determinethepercentage
ofPM2.5carriedtothecity
becauseof farmfires.

Delhigovt,
SAFAR
atodds
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AQIMODERATESOFAR,SHOWSDATA

Probe into ‘collusion’ between
ex-Unitech promoters, jail staff

Avoid pvt vehicles, use public transport
once aweek: CMappeal to curb pollution

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

THEDELHIPolice’sCrimeBranch
has initiated a probe against 32
Tihar jail officials and former
promotersofUnitechLtdSanjay
ChandraandAjayChandraforal-
legedly “colluding” inside the
jail, saidpoliceTuesday.
Policehavebookedthemun-

dersectionsof thePreventionof
CorruptionActandthe IPC.
The Supreme Court on

August 26 directed Delhi Police
Commissioner Rakesh Asthana
toinvestigatethechargesinare-
port by the Enforcement
Directorate, which had stated
that the Chandra brothers,who
were lodged in Tihar jail, were
having a free run and were
“floutingthejailmanual”incon-
nivancewithofficials.
The ED had accused the

brothers —whowere arrested
followingcomplaintsof siphon-
ing homebuyers’ money — of
“engaging in illegal activities by

floutingthejailmanual...making
transfers of assets and dissipat-
ingtheproceedsofcrime... influ-
encingwitnesses, and attempt-
ingtoderail the investigation”.
The court had also said the

ED’s report on conduct of the
Chandra brothers and con-
nivanceof jailstaff infloutingor-
dersandundermining jurisdic-
tion of the court have raised
some “serious and disturbing”
issues.
The court directed that the

jail authorities “have acted ab-
solutely in connivance with
them...Wehave lost faith in the
Tihar jail authorities. They are
sittinginthecapitalcityanden-
forcing the orders of the
Supreme Court and this is hap-
pening under their nose.
Absolutely shameless of the
Superintendent of the Tihar jail
is allwewant tosay.”
Chinmoy Biswal, the Delhi

Police PRO, said both brothers
wereshiftedfromthecentraljail,
Tihar, to Arthur Road jail and
Talojacentral jail inMumbai.

ThePolicechief submitteda
reportonSeptember28naming
the jail officials. On October 6,
the Supreme Court granted
Asthanapermission to conduct
a “full-fledged criminal investi-
gation” into the allegations of
collusion and ordered the im-
mediate suspension of jail offi-
cialsnamed inhis report.
“We have registered an FIR

with the Crime Branch under
sections of the Prevention of
Corruption Act and the IPC.
Duringtheenquiry,namesof32
officials from Tihar jail number
7 have come up. They were
found to be complicit with the
Chandrabrothersinthismatter,”
said Biswal. Police Tuesday said
they have written to Director
General at Tihar jail and Home
Ministrytotakefurtherlegalac-
tion in thecase.
LastweekonMonday,Sanjay

Chandra’s wife Preeti Chandra
and his father Ramesh Chandra
were arrested by the ED in con-
nectionwiththeUnitechmoney
launderingcase.

Thecity’sAQIdippedover thepast10days,movingfromthe
satisfactory level to themoderate level.Archive

AtaDurgaPujapandal inCRPark,Tuesday.AbhinavSaha

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 17,150 16,884
ICU BEDS 3,854 3,778

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct11 23 1 0 46,843
Oct12 34 38 0 61,094
Total 365* 14,13,798 25,089 2,83,73,078
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TOTAL CASES

14,39,252
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,29,181

HCpullsup
police incases
regarding
juveniles
New Delhi: The Delhi
High Court Tuesday
pulleduptheDelhiPolice
for not producing juve-
niles apprehended in
pettyoffencesbeforethe
Juvenile Justice Boards
within24hours.Ithasdi-
rected the authorities to
informitabout thesteps
taken to implement the
courtorderdirectingclo-
sure of inquiries in all
suchcases,allegingpetty
offencesagainstchildren,
which have remained
pending and inconclu-
sive for more than one
year.

Womanfound
hanging;
ex-sarpanch,
wifebooked
forabetment
Gurgaon: A 39-year-old
woman allegedly com-
mitted suicide at her
houseMondaymorning.
Police have booked the
former sarpanch of vil-
lage Sukhrali, his wife
and some members of
theirfamilyforabetment
of suicide after the
woman’shusbandfileda
complaint alleging that
theaccusedhadbeenha-
rassingheroveramoney
related dispute.The de-
ceased has been identi-
fiedasKusumDahiya.

Constable
shotdeadat
CRPFcamp
NewDelhi:ADelhiPolice
head constable was al-
legedly shot dead by his
subordinate at the CRPF
camp in Tughlakabad
Monday. The deceased,
HCVakil Singh (35), sus-
tained gunshot injuries
and died during treat-
ment. Esha Pandey, DCP
(Southeast), saidagroup
ofpolicepersonnelwere
being briefed about
Parliament duty when
Constable Aman Kumar
attacked Singh. Kumar
was arrested and a case
ofmurder has been reg-
isteredatGovindpuripo-
lice station.ENS

BRIEFLYWomen student
activists claim
manhandled
at protest,
police deny

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

TWOWOMENactivistsoftheAll
IndiaStudents’Associationhave
alleged theyweremanhandled
and their clothes pulled by the
Delhi Police onOctober 10 dur-
ing a protest outside the Home
Minister’s residenceagainst the
LakhimpurKheri violence.
A protest called by several

women’s and student organisa-
tionsatthePoliceHQwillbeheld
Wednesdaydemandingthatper-
sonnelresponsiblebepunished.
One of the activists claimed

male protesterswere detained
and put in buses first, and a
womanprotesterwasdetainedin
aseparatebus.“Mycomradeand
Iwerethenseparatedbywomen
cops and taken to two different
sidesoftheroad.Whiletheywere
detainingme,mykurtawas de-
liberately lifted all thewayup... I
was also groped andpinched...,”
she alleged, adding that shewas
alsohitonherprivateparts.
She claimed police finally

tookthemtoMandirMargpolice
station fromwhere they were
notallowedtogoforMLC.“They
toldusifyougoforMLCorfilean
FIR, we will file a counter FIR
against all of you.Wehad some
first-year studentswith uswho
hadcomefortheirfirstprotestso
we didn’t want them to get
caught inthis,” sheclaimed.
AnotherAISAactivistalleged

shewasgropedandpinched,and
repeatedlyhitonhergenitals.
A senior officer from New

Delhidistrictdeniedthecharges:
“TherewasaprotestoutsideHM’s
residence.12protesterswerede-
tained;theyweretakeninbuses,
buttheyresisted.Atthestation,a
casewas registered and the stu-
dentswere let go.No such com-
plaint has been received at any
police station. None of the pro-
testerswerehurt...nobodycame
tousforMLCorFIRregistration.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

DRIVING LICENCES and vehicle
registration certificates inDelhi
will soon be equippedwith QR
codes to allow for linking and
validating the informationwith
the Sarathi and Vahan web-
baseddatabases.
“Thenewdrivinglicencewill

have an advanced microchip
with features like Quick

Response (QR) code and Near
FieldCommunication(NFC).The
new RC will have the owner's
nameonthefrontwhilethemi-
crochip and theQR codewould
be embeddedat thebackof the
card,” a statement issuedby the
governmentsaid.
The QR codes, the govern-

mentsaid,willdoawaywiththe
requirement of anymanual in-
terventionaltogether.
“The QR code also has an

added advantage of acting as a

safetyfeatureonthesmartcard.
The departmentwill be able to
retain records and penalties of
the license holder for up to 10
yearsontheVAHANdatabaseas
soon as a driver/ owner’s smart
cardisconfiscated.ThenewDLs
willalsohelpthegovernmentin
maintaining records of differ-
ently-ableddrivers, anymodifi-
cations made to the vehicles,
emissionstandardsandtheper-
son’s declaration to donate or-
gans,” thestatement said.

Soon, driving licences to have QR codes

New Delhi
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Notice is hereby given under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with
rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, a demand notice was issued on the dates mentioned
against each account and stated hereinafter calling upon them to repay the amount within 60 days from the
date of receipt of the said Notice.
The Borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the Borrower and the public in
general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of
power conferred on him/her under section 13 (4) of said Act read with rule 8 of the said Act on the dates
mentioned against each account.
The Borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and
any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the State Bank of India for an amount and
interests thereon.
The borrower attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of time
available to redeem the secured assets.
Name of
Account/
Borrower &
Address

Name of Proprietor/
Partners/

Guarantors/Owner
of property etc.

Description of the
property mortgaged/charged

Date of
Demand
Notice &
Date of

Possession

Amount
Outstanding

Smt. Amrita
Gupta &
Amritesh
Kumar
Gupta

Smt. Amrita Gupta
W/o Sri Amritesh
Kumar Gupta and
Amritesh Kumar
Gupta S/o Sri Deo
Narayan Prasad.

Equitable Mortgage of Immovable
Properties: Immovable properties (Flat
along with Car Parking Space) in the
name of Smt. Amrita Gupta W/o Sri
Amritesh Kumar Gupta and Amritesh
Kumar Gupta S/o Sri Deo Narayan

28.06.2021
&

12.10.2021

`61,45,479.47
as on 31.05.2021
and expenses,

costs, charges etc.

Prasad, Deed No.872, dated 02.02.2018 Flat No.-303 of Block-C on Third Floor in "Terrace Gardenia" which is
situated at Sheo Shambhu Nagar Colony, Ashiana Digha Road, Khajpura, Patna, Present P.S.-Shastrinagar,
District-Patna, Area 1441 Sq.ft., Mauza-Khajpura, Present Thana Rajiv Nagar, Sub Registry Office-Patna
Sadar, District-Patna, Tauzi No.5173, 5586, 5587, Thana No.27, Khata No.30,49,137,140,150,151,157,
Khesra Survey Plot No.486, 490, 491, 528, 529, 530, 531, 532, 533. Boundaries as follows: Flat No.303:
North-Stair then Flat No.304, South-Lift then Flat No.302, East-Corridor then Flat No.306, West-Set Back.
Boundries as follows Car Parking of Flat No.303: North-Parking Space No.403, South-Parking Space No.103,
East-Staircase, West-Set Back.
Date : 12.10.2021
Place : Patna

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Publication of Notice regarding possession of property u/s 13(4) of SARFAESI Act 2002
2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800 001

STRESSEDASSETSRECOVERYBRANCH

Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Bays No. 67-70, Sector- 2, Panchkula-134154

(www.hssc.gov.in)
Result of Written examination (Knowledge Test) and notice to

candidates for PST (Physical Screening Test) for the post of Sub
Inspector (Female) Advt. No.3/2021, Category No. 02

On the basis of written examination held on 26.09.2021 for the post of Sub Inspector
(Female), against Advt. No. 03/2021, Category No. 02 of Police Department, Haryana,
Panchkula, the Commission has decided to call the following candidates for Physical
Screening Test. The candidates bearing following Roll Nos. have been Shortlisted for PST
(Physical Screening Test) and further subject to the fulfillment of their eligibility conditions
as per advertisement and relevant service rules.

Advt. No. 03/2021, Cat. No.02, Sub Inspector (Female) (Total 65 Posts)

3212000035 3212000127 3212000222 3212000224 3212000251 3212000252
3212000285 3212000695 3212000728 3212000839 3212000875 3212000884
3212000915 3212000944 3212001030 3212001202 3212001334 3212001359
3212001427 3212001437 3212001473 3212001501 3212001697 3212001816
3212001958 3212002003 3212002012 3212002070 3212002305 3212002398
3212002463 3212002562 3212002669 3212002694 3212002857 3212002984
3212003051 3212003224 3212003289 3212003526 3212003550 3212003602
3212003768 3212003974 3212003975 3212004037 3212004087 3212004207
3212004213 3212004235 3212004251 3212004515 3212004589 3212004787
3212004798 3212004857 3212004866 3212004876 3212005020 3212005040
3212005235 3212005289 3212005311 3212005367 3212005426 3212005518
3212005675 3212005728 3212005931 3212006006 3212006009 3212006034
3212006050 3212006061 3212006169 3212006376 3212006470 3212006484
3212006533 3212006604 3212006606 3212006653 3212006717 3212006726
3212007075 3212007120 3212007183 3212007260 3212007551 3212007627
3212007629 3212007660 3212007672 3212007733 3212007808 3212008070
3212008108 3212008282 3212008379 3212008394 3212008787 3212009094
3212009170 3212009192 3212009221 3212009441 3212009449 3212009659
3212009803 3212009871 3212010061 3212010187 3212010232 3212010357
3212010366 3212010464 3212010478 3212010523 3212010673 3212010862
3212010912 3212010924 3212010960 3212010989 3212011103 3212011114
3212011158 3212011349 3212011373 3212011621 3212011693 3212011710
3212011770 3212011889 3212012083 3212012155 3212012189 3212012211
3212012655 3212012666 3212012789 3212013203 3212013233 3212013267
3212013300 3212013347 3212013365 3212013373 3212013717 3212013961
3212014221 3212014313 3212014324 3212014325 3212014512 3212014542
3212014561 3212014613 3212014758 3212014836 3212014862 3212014914
3212015034 3212015199 3212015232 3212015331 3212015403 3212015446
3212015571 3212015834 3212015841 3212015863 3212015898 3212015979
3212016009 3212016049 3212016128 3212016365 3212016418 3212016599
3212016633 3212016654 3212016724 3212016784 3212016805 3212016888
3212017042 3212017137 3212017157 3212017282 3212017289 3212017333
3212017451 3212017499 3212017518 3212017601 3212017691 3212017869
3212017922 3212017938 3212018142 3212018260 3212018348 3212018369
3212018520 3212018603 3212018702 3212018903 3212019006 3212019056
3212019150 3212019250 3212019358 3212019514 3212019681 3212019807
3212020088 3212020105 3212020116 3212020119 3212020334 3212020341
3212020525 3212020569 3212020723 3212020732 3212020760 3212020959
3212020968 3212020975 3212021093 3212021132 3212021297 3212021331
3212021339 3212021359 3212021607 3212021673 3212021825 3212021834
3212021889 3212021896 3212022090 3212022117 3212022166 3212022181
3212022343 3212022404 3212022449 3212022543 3212022566 3212022677
3212022764 3212022784 3212022854 3212022923 3212023000 3212023165
3212023207 3212023379 3212023695 3212023797 3212023851 3212023962
3212024061 3212024085 3212024103 3212024318 3212024399 3212024414
3212024605 3212024811 3212024818 3212025066 3212025323 3212025443
3212026767 3212027241 3212027386 3212027405 3212027407 3212027517
3212027529 3212027544 3212027652 3212027703 3212027856 3212027893
3212028030 3212028059 3212028111 3212028154 3212028165 3212028203
3212028215 3212028346 3212028557 3212028654 3212028659 3212028792
3212028797 3212028969 3212029061 3212029148 3212029155 3212029188
3212029257 3212029261 3212029281 3212029355 3212029512 3212029539
3212029596 3212029657 3212029684 3212029721 3212029727 3212029738
3212029844 3212030008 3212030134 3212030142 3212030202 3212030210
3212030277 3212030281 3212030467 3212030481 3212030519 3212030611
3212030676 3212030816 3212030967 3212030981 3212030982 3212031116
3212031175 3212031176 3212031234 3212031443 3212031450 3212031464
3212031468 3212031520 3212031527 3212031540 3212031671 3212031709
3212031764 3212031842 3212032080 3212032099 3212032111 3212032205
3212032360 3212032377 3212032412 3212032466 3212032588 3212032615
3212032713 3212032904 3212032936 3212032938 3212032944 3212033063
3212033097 3212033175 3212033201 3212033259 3212033287 3212033316
3212033401 3212033416 3212033418 3212033432 3212033452 3212033511
3212033632 3212033652 3212033742 3212033817 3212033985 3212034105
3212034204 3212034554 3212034598 3212034734 3212034769 3212034781
3212034797 3212034844 3212034883 3212034925 3212035109 3212035201
3212035339 3212035466 3212035481 3212035531 3212035548 3212035551
3212035602 3212035647 3212035705 3212035722 3212035785 3212035942
3212036245 3212036474 3212036539 3212036586 3212036730 3212036766
3212036807 3212036918 3212036991 3212037081 3212037149 3212037177
3212037215 3212037297 3212037358 3212037439 3212037465 3212037512
3212038826 3212039323 3212039444 3212039488 3212039649 3212039688
3212040125 3212040235 3212040254 3212040557 3212040574 3212040643
3212040788 3212040808 3212041004 3212041012 3212041041 3212041097
3212041150 3212041460 3212041642 3212041647 3212041667 3212042034
3212042136 3212042784 3212043012 3212043064 3212043154 3212043250
3212043649 3212043693 3212044073 3212044075 3212044092 3212044194
3212044903 3212045369 3212045449 3212045595 3212045670 3212045818
3212045940 3212046039 3212046191 3212046393 3212046510 3212046879
3212047107 3212047234 3212047253 3212047381 3212048018 3212048024
3212048034 3212048053 3212048107 3212048155 3212048173 3212048219
3212048272 3212048447 3212048486 3212048495 3212048567 3212048613
3212048790 3212048815 3212048936 3212049190 3212049213 3212049280
3212049484 3212049611 3212049892 3212049951 3212050008 3212050059
3212050374 3212050505 3212050522 3212050700 3212050732 3212050937
3212051278 3212051421 3212051575 3212051719 3212051752 3212051756
3212051774 3212051826 3212051830 3212051966 3212052012 3212052066
3212052163 3212052215 3212052230 3212052482 3212052507 3212052517
3212052610 3212052663 3212052736 3212052779 3212052864 3212053135
3212053160 3212053173 3212053431 3212053742 3212053758 3212053798
3212053854 3212053963 3212054194 3212054226 3212054300 3212054752

NOTE:-

The Physical Screening Test of the above candidates will be held on 13.10.2021. The can-
didates are advised to download the Admit Card for Physical Screening Test from the web-
site i.e. www.hssc.gov.in of the Commission from 10.10.2021 and report at the venue as per
schedule mentioned in the admit card for Physical Screening Test. The candidates are
advised to download two copies of original admit card (not to be photostated) and to be
brought at the time of PST.
2. While every care has been taken in preparing and uploading the result, possibility of inad-
vertent/technical errors cannot be ruled out. The Commission reserves the right to rectify
the same later on.
3. The result is also available on the website of HSSC i.e. www.hssc.gov.in also published
in newspapers i.e Dainik Bhaskar, Dainik Savera, Punjab Kesari, Amar Ujala, Dainik
Jagran, The Indian Express and The Hindustan Times.

Sd/-
Secretary

Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Dated:- 09.10.20215163/HRY
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FORMER HIGHER Education
Secretary Amit Khare, who re-
tired from the IAS last month,
wasonTuesdayappointedasad-
visortoPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi on a contract basis.As
Higher Education Secretary, the
1985-batchJharkhandcadreoffi-

cer had helped shape the new
NationalEducationPolicy(NEP).
Accordingtoanofficialorder

issued following theapprovalof
the appointment committee of
the cabinet, Khare, as advisor to
the PM in the PrimeMinister’s
Office, will enjoy the rank and
scale of a secretary to theUnion
government on contract basis
“initiallyforaperiodoftwoyears
oruntilfurtherorders,whichever

is earlier”. Khare, who holds an
MBA from IIMAhmedabad, had
taken charge as the Higher
Education Secretary in
December 2019. He served as
Information and Broadcasting
MinistrySecretarybetweenMay
2018andDecember2019.
The IT (Intermediary

Guidelines and Digital Media
EthicsCode)Rules,2021wereis-
suedunderKhare.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

PUNJAB BUZZ
RAJASTHANMINISTERHarish Chaudhary (above), whowas
one of theAICC observerswhooversaw the change of guard
in Punjab, is said to be in Chandigarhmeeting party leaders.
ThereisabuzzthathecouldsucceedHarishRawatastheAICC
in-charge of Punjab. Rawat has to focus on his home state of
Uttarakhand, which goes to polls around the same time as
Punjab.ButtheelevationofRajasthanministerRaghuSharma
asAICCin-chargeofGujarathascomplicatedmatters.Already,
RajasthanleaderJitendraSinghistheAICCin-chargeofAssam.
Sharma, who is close to Chief Minister Ashok Gehlot, is the
secondleader fromthestatetobegivenchargeof astate.The
question now is will the party make a third leader from
RajasthananAICCinchargeofastate.Chaudharyisnot inthe
Gehlot camp.

SEARCH BEGINS
THEGOVERNMENThasinitiatedtheprocessofpickinganew
chairpersonforIndianCouncilofSocialScienceResearch(IC-
SSR),nearlytwoyearsafterthepostwasleftvacantduetothe
death of its former head Braj Bihari Kumar. UGC Chairman
Prof Rajnish Shukla, BJP Rajya SabhaMP Rakesh Sinha and
archeologist Prof Vasant Shinde are the members of the
search-cum-selection committee set up to shortlist a panel
of names for thepost. In the absenceof a full-timechairper-
son,ProfKanakSabhapatihasbeenservingastheactingchair-
personof thecouncil.

RETURN OF THE OPD
BASEDONaHealthMinistrydirective, three central govern-
ment-run hospitals – Safdarjung, RamManohar Lohia and
LadyHardinge–startedOPDservicesonSundayforafewspe-
cialtiesonatrialbasis.OnTuesday,AIIMSDelhi,whichoper-
ates the busiest OPD in the country, also joined the band-
wagon.Thebusycardiothoraciccentre isgoingtooperatean
‘Anti-CoagulationClinic’onSunday.Fromnextweek,consult-
antsfromtheDepartmentofCardiologycansendpatientsfor
follow-ups.
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PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
on Tuesday said that “every
Indian feels the pain of Afghan
people” and calledon the inter-
national community to forge a
unified response tobring about
desiredchanges to the situation
in Afghanistan. He also stated
thatAfghanistan'sterritorymust
notbecomeasourceof radicali-
sation and terrorism, regionally
orglobally.
In a virtual address at theG-

20 Extraordinary Summit on
Afghanistan,Modi also pressed
for“urgentandunhindered”hu-
manitarianassistancetoAfghan
citizensandunderlinedtheneed
forhavinganinclusiveadminis-
trationthatincludeswomenand
minorities, according to the
Ministry of External Affairs
(MEA).
“Participated in the G20

SummitonAfghanistan.Stressed
onpreventingAfghan territory
frombecomingthesourceofrad-

icalisation and terrorism. Also
calledforurgentandunhindered
humanitarian assistance to
Afghancitizensandaninclusive
administration,”Modi tweeted.
“Aunifiedinternationalresponse
basedonUNSCResolution2593
isnecessarytoimprovethesitu-
ationinAfghanistan.”
The UNSC resolution,

adopted on August 30 under
India's presidency of the global
body, talked about theneed for
upholding human rights in
Afghanistan, demanded that
Afghan territory should not be
usedforterrorism,andthatane-
gotiated political settlement
shouldbefoundforthecrisis.
“ThePrimeministercalledon

the international community to
forge aunified international re-
sponsewithoutwhich itwould
bedifficulttobringaboutthede-
siredchangeinAfghanistan'ssit-
uation,” theMEAsaid inastate-
ment. “Modi alsopitched for an
inclusive administration in
Afghanistan which includes
womenandminorities inorder
topreserve the socio-economic

gains of the last 20 years and to
restrictthespreadofradicalide-
ology,” itsaid.
The summitwas convened

by Italy, the current chair of the
G-20, that comprises 20 of the
world'smajor economies, and
was chaired by Italian Prime
MinisterMarioDraghi.
ThePrimeMinisterconveyed

supportfortheimportantroleof
theUNinAfghanistanandcalled
for a renewedbackingof theG-
20 for themessagecontained in
the UNSC resolution on
Afghanistan.
The MEA statement said

Modi “emphasised the need to
enhance our joint fight against
thenexus of radicalisation, ter-
rorism and the smuggling of
drugsandarmsintheregion”.
Modi highlighted the cen-

turies-oldpeople-to-peopleties
between IndiaandAfghanistan.
HealsomentionedthatIndiahas
contributedtopromotingsocio-
economicdevelopmentandca-
pacity building of youth and
women inAfghanistanover the
lasttwodecades.

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

USNAVAL Chief of Operations,
Admiral Michael Gilday, on
Tuesdaykickedoffhis5-dayvisit
to India bymeeting his Indian
counterpart Admiral Karambir
Singh, Chief of Defence Staff
General Bipin Rawat and other
seniorgovernmentofficials.
Gilday’s trip comes amid the

secondphaseof theMalabar ex-
ercise being held in the Bay of
BengalamongnaviesofIndia,US,
JapanandAustralia.
Asked aboutwhat theUS in-

tendstodotocounterChina’sag-
gressive modernisation of its
Navy,Gildaysaidtheywillnottry
to outspend it, but partners like
Indiaintheregionwillbethekey
to ensure that the IndianOcean
Region (IOR) is stable. Given the
importanceof the region, 60per
cent of USNavy’s forces arenow
intheIndo-Pacific,hesaid.
He is scheduled to visit the

Western Naval Command (at
Mumbai) and Eastern Naval
Command (at Visakhapatnam),
andwill alsoembarkontheUSN
Carrier StrikeGroup led byUSS

Carl Vinson,which is participat-
ing in theMalabar Exercise. He
willbeaccompaniedbyanIndian
delegation.“Formethisisanatu-
ral partnership betweenUSand
India.Twohigh-techdemocracies
withmutual interests.Whether
that’s free and openmaritime
commons,regionalstability,eco-
nomic stability, respect for inter-
national institutions and rule of
law, andourpushbackonglobal
authoritarianismandany threat
to theabove. IndiaandUShavea
long healthy positive relation-
ship,”Gildaysaid.
“Ournaviescontinuecooper-

ationintheIndo-Pacifictosustain
an inclusive and free and open
rules-basedorder, that’s actually
the cornerstone of peaceful and
secureIndo-Pacific.”
DuringhisdiscussionsinIndia,

he said, the focus was on the
IndianOceanasastrategicwater-
way,andwhat itmeans“not just
for India and the region, but also
theglobe.” Hesaidamillionships
transit the IndianOcean, includ-
ing 61 per cent of the container
traffic,40percentofglobal trade
and 60 per cent of global GDP.
Global economy, he said, “floats
onseawaters”.

Amit Khare appointed PM advisor

60% Navy forces in
Indo-Pacific region
now: US Navy chief

USChiefofNavalOperationsAdmiralMichaelGildaywith
NavyChiefAdmiralKarambirSinghinDelhi.PraveenKhanna

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER

THEHARYANAgovernmentpro-
poses to spendRs 215 crore on
theconstructionofadamforthe
revivalof theSaraswatiriver.
According to the state gov-

ernmentproposal,thedam,with
acapacityof224-hectaremetre,
willbeconstructedonHaryana's
borderwithHimachal Pradesh.
AportionoftheSomriverwater,
officials said,wouldbediverted
tothedamfromwhereitwould
flowintothestreamofSarasvati

river starting from Adi Badri
(Yamunanagar)toGuhlaCheeka
in theKaithal district. Adi Badri
is a place in the foothills of
Shivalik range, 90 km east of
Kurukshetra. The proposal to
construct the dam is part of a
larger project worth Rs 388
crore, which also includes the
construction of a barrage and
reservoir.
Haryana SaraswatiHeritage

DevelopmentBoardvice-chair-
man Dhuman Singh Kirmach
believes the river existed over
5,000yearsagobutdisappeared
underground because of geo-

graphical developments. Chief
MinisterManohar Lal Khattar
had earlier said: “My idea is to
maintain the belief in Sarasvati
so that the faith of people re-
mainsattachedtoit.”
TheOppositionhascriticised

the BJP for exploiting people’s
sentimentsovermattersoffaith.
Kirmach told The Indian

Express: “The Central Water
Commissionwilldesignthedraft
fortheproposeddamwhichwill
be built in Sirmaur district of
Himachal Pradesh. An MOU
withtheHimachalgovernment
willbefinalisedsoon.”

Saraswati revival: Rs 215-cr dam proposed

Mumbai: FORMER
MAHARASHTRAHomeMinister
AnilDeshmukhTuesdaytoldthe
Bombay HC that hewanted to
“dispel the impression that he
wasrunningawayfromthepro-
ceedings” against himby theED
in an allegedmoney laundering

case and iswilling to cooperate
withtheprobe.
Adivisionbenchof JusticesNitin
M Jamdar and Sarang VKotwal
was hearing Deshmukh’s plea
seeking quashing of ED sum-
mons.TheHCadjournedhearing
toWednesday. ENS

ED making selective disclosures to
media, Deshmukh tells high court

G-20SUMMITONAFGHANISTAN

PM flags terror threat,
calls for unified response

New Delhi
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
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HINDUTVA ICONVeer Savarkar
filed amercy petitionwith the
British during his incarceration
in Andaman jail on the sugges-
tionofMahatmaGandhi,buthis
contributiontofreedomstruggle
wasmalignedbythoseadhering
to a certain ideology and the
samewouldnotbetoleratedany
more, DefenceMinister Rajnath
SinghsaidonTuesday.
“Alotoffalsehoodwasspread

against Savarkar. It was repeat-
edly said that he filedmultiple
mercypetitionsbeforetheBritish
government. The truth is he did
notfilethesepetitionsforhisre-
lease,”Singhsaidatthelaunchof
abookonSavarkaratAmbedkar
International Centrewhere RSS

chief Mohan Bhagwat also ad-
dressedthegathering.
“Generally, a prisoner has

right to file a mercy petition.
MahatmaGandhihadaskedthat
you file amercy petition. It was
on Gandhi’s suggestion that he
filed a mercy petition. And
MahatmaGandhi had appealed
that Savarkar ji should be re-
leased. He had said thewaywe
are running themovement for
freedom peacefully, so would
Savarkar,”Singhsaid.
The book,Veer Savarkar: The

ManWho Could Have Prevented
Partition, has been authored by
Uday Mahurkar and Chirayu
Pandit and published by Rupa
Publications.
Singh said Savarkar inspired

people to break the shackles of
slavery andagitated against un-
touchability among other social

issues,includingwomen’srights.
However,hiscontributiontocul-
turalunityofthecountrywasig-
nored,Singhsaid.
Herecountedhowthehatred

for himwas such that when in
2003 a picture of Savarkarwas
beingplacedinParliament,most
political parties boycotted it,
while a plaque in his name in
Andaman andNicobar jail was
removedwhenthegovernment
changed.
Drawing parallels with the

situation of a lionwhose killing
is narrated by the hunter as the
lion cannot tell its story, Singh
said Savarkar’s story was nar-
rated by those adhering to cer-
tainideologies.“Youcanhavedif-
ferenceofopinion,buttoseehim
condescendinglyisnotright.The
act of demeaning his national
contribution will not be toler-

ated,”Singhsaid.
The Defence Minister said

Savarkar’s criticismas aNazi or
Fascistwas also not right. “The
truth is hebelieved inHindutva,
buthewasactuallyarealist.Hebe-

lieveduniformity of culturewas
importantforunity,”Singhsaid.
In his address, Bhagwat said

the campaign to malign
Savarkar’sreputationbeganright
after Independence.

“Buttherealgoalistomalign
the reputations of Swami
Vivekananda, SwamiDayanand
Saraswati andYogi Arvind,who
arenextinline.Becausetheyare
theoneswhofirstbroughttothe
foreIndiannationalism.Thetar-
getisnotaperson,buttheideaof
Indiannationalismwhichunites
theentireworld.Andthepeople
behind this are those whose
shopswillbeshutafterthishap-
pens,” theRSSchief said, adding
therewasnodifferencebetween
thenationalismof Savarkar and
Vivekananda.
Agreeing with Mahurkar

who,whileintroducingthebook,
argued that roads shouldnotbe
named after rulers like
Aurangzeb, Bhagwat said,
“History has seen Dara Shikoh
and Akbar; it has also seen
Aurangzeb, who did the oppo-

site. SowhenMahurkar ji says
thathisnameshouldnotbethere
andDaraShikoh’s should, I sup-
porthim100percent.”
Earlier, Mahukar said: “We

shouldembraceAkbar. Butwhy
shouldwenameour roads after
Aurangzeb or such rulers who
heaped atrocities on us. We
should name our roads after
Muslimswhohavesacrificedfor
thecountry.”
BhagwatsaidHindu-Muslim

unity before Independencewas
threatenedbyfundamentalism.
“TheBritish realised thatde-

spite their diversity, the Indians
can come together and oust
them. So theywidened the rift
thathadbeguntakingshapedue
tofundamentalism.Savarkarex-
perienced this while hewas in
the Andaman jail. His Hindutva
epicwaswritten after he came

back from the Andamans,”
Bhagwatsaid.
He saidwhen voices began

risinginIndiathatthereweretwo
nations based on religion,
Savarkar had to shout that be-
yond religious differenceswas
nationalismandsowearenotdif-
ferent. “People were using
goondaismtomakeeveryoneac-
ceptthistheoryandso[Savarkar
hadtouse]harshwords.Thecir-
cumstanceswere such. In hind-
sight,we can say that itwas im-
portant to speak loudly at that
timeandhadall spokenlikethat
Partitionwould not have hap-
pened,”Bhagwatsaid.
The RSS chief reiterated that

all thoselivinginIndiaandshar-
ing India’s valueswere Hindus.
“Ourmethod of prayersmay be
different, but our ancestors are
thesame,”Bhagwatsaid.

Gandhi asked Savarkar to file mercy plea, won’t tolerate maligning: Rajnath
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JUSTICE AKIL Abdulhamid
KureshionTuesdaytookoveras
the new Chief Justice of the
Rajasthan High Court, with
Governor KalrajMishra admin-
isteringtheoathofofficeatacer-
emony held at Raj Bhawan in
Jaipur.
JusticeKureshiwastheChief

JusticeofTripuraHighCourtbe-
fore being transferred to
Rajasthan in place of Justice
IndrajitMahanty,whohasbeen
postedasChief JusticeofTripura
High Court. Kureshi, who took
the oath in English, is the 38th
Chief Justice of the Rajasthan
HighCourt.
ChiefMinisterAshokGehlot,

Assembly Speaker C P Joshi,
Chief Secretary Niranjan Arya,
ministers and judges, among
others, were present on the oc-
casion.
JusticeKureshi isset toretire

inMarch2022,attheageof62,if
he not elevated to the Supreme
Court, where the age of retire-
ment is65years.
Justice Kureshi, whose par-

ent High Court is the Gujarat
HighCourt,was at the centre of
a two-year impassewithin the
Supreme Court collegium over
the appointment of judges.
JusticeKureshididnotfeaturein
the list of nine appointments
made to the Supreme Court in
AugustdespitebeingNo.2inthe
all-India list of seniority for
judgesofHighCourts.
Former SC judge Rohinton

Nariman, whowas part of the
collegium, had insisted that
Justice Kureshi’s name be rec-
ommended before any other. A
week after Justice Nariman re-
tired on August 12, the SC col-
legium sent nine names to the
government, which were ac-
ceptedwithin twoweeks.
Justice Kureshi was born in

1960 in an illustrious Gujarat
family.JusticeKureshi'sgrandfa-
therGhulamRasul Kureshiwas
known to have been part of the
'ArunTukdi' teamwhosemem-
berswouldwalktherouteof the
DandiMarchaheadofMahatma
Gandhi's arrival.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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THE RULING DMK and its al-
liance is set to register a sweep-
ing victory in rural local body
electionsheld inninedistricts –
in an ostensible boost to Chief
MinisterMKStalin’s image of a
“goodgovernance”delivery.
Withalittlemorethan70per

cent of votes counted till late
Tuesday evening, DMK was
leading in nearly 1,100 seats of
the total 1,381panchayat union
wards and all of the 140district
panchayat wards, indicating a
likely victory of the ruling al-
liance.
Voteswerebeingcountedat

74countingcentresunderCCTV
surveillance from Tuesday
morning.
Amongleadingcandidates,a

significant presencewas regis-
tered by those represented by
theVijay fansassociationunder
thebrandofpopularTamilactor
Vijay.While resultsareyet tobe
finalised, the association’s 50
candidates were leading in
nearly 150 seats contested in
nine districts. The actor had re-
peatedly denied approval for
thesecandidatesortheuseofhis
fans’associationforpoliticalpur-
poses.
Meanwhile, elections in a

panchayat ward near
Coimbatore triggered a social
media stormover reportsof the
BJP candidate receiving a single
vote.While BJP’s rivals claimed
thatDKarthick,whoisalsoadis-
trict level functionaryof theBJP
youthwing,hadwononlyasin-
gle vote, sources in the locality
saidKarthickandhisfamilylives
inanotherpanchayatandthathe
or his family members had no
votes in theward he contested.
Vaiko’sDMDKsecuredtwovotes
in thesameseat.

RajnathSinghandRSSchiefMohanBhagwatataneventto
launchabookonSavarkar, inDelhi.Anil Sharma

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

THE BJP on Tuesday launched a
scathing attack on senior
Congress leaders Rahul Gandhi
andPriyankaGandhiVadraover
theirallegedsilenceonatrocities
against Dalits in Congress-ruled
states.
Citing alleged incidents of

atrocitiesagainstmembersofthe
ScheduledCaste (SC) communi-
ties in Rajasthan,Maharashtra
and Jharkhand, thesaffronparty
saidthatthosewhoprojectthem-
selves as champions of Dalit
rightsareignoringsuchincidents.
Addressingapressconference

at the BJP headquarters, party
spokespersonSambit Patra said,
“BothRahulGandhiandPriyanka
GandhiVadraprojectthemselves
as champions of Dalit rights but
why are they silent on atrocities
against Scheduled Castes in
Rajasthanandotherstates?"
He wondered why leaders

from various political parties
who went on a “political
tourism” inUttar Pradesh in the
wake of violence in Lakhimpur
Kheri,donotvisitCongress-ruled
stateswhen incidents of atroci-
ties against Dalits are reported
fromthere.
Meanwhile, BJP general sec-

retaryDushyantGautamalleged
thattheCongressshoweddisre-
specttoDaliticonBRAmbedkar
and never gave him his due re-
spectduring its rule.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

THE CENTRE on Tuesday ap-
proved the rates of Nutrient
Based Subsidy (NBS) for phos-
phorousandpotashfertilisersfor
the period October 1, 2021 to
March31,2022.
A decision to this effect was

takenatameetingoftheCabinet
CommitteeonEconomicAffairs,
chaired by Prime Minister
Narendra Modi. The financial
implication of the decisionwill
involveRs28,655crore, accord-
ing toanofficial statement.
Therateofsubsidywasfixed

at Rs 18.789 per kg for N (nitro-
gen), Rs 45.323 per kg for P
(phosphorus), Rs 10.116 per kg

for K (potash) and Rs 2.374 per
kg forS (sulphur).
On June16, thegovernment

had approved theNBS rates till
thecurrentkharif season.Now,
it has extended it for the rabi
season as well. The decision
comesata timewhenthesow-
ingof rabicrops isabout topick
up.
“This will enable smooth

availability of all P&K fertilisers
to the farmers during rabi sea-
son 2021-22 at the
subsidised/affordable prices of
fertilisers and support the agri-
culturalsectorbycontinuingthe
present subsidy levels and giv-
ing special packages of addi-
tionalsubsidyforDAPandthree
mostly consumedNPK grades,”
thestatement said.

“It will give Rs 438 per bag
benefit on Di-Ammonium
Phosphate(DAP)andRs100per
bagbenefit eachonNPK10-26-
26, NPK 20-20-0-13 &NPK 12-
32-16soastomaintainpricesof
thesefertilisersaffordabletothe
farmers,” it said.
While the total subsidy re-

quirement will be Rs 35,115
crore, the total amount of
rolloverwill beRs28,602crore.
“Net subsidy required for

Rabi 2021-22 after deducting
savingswillbeRs28,655crore,”
thestatement said.
“ThesubsidyonP&Kfertiliz-

erswillbeprovidedbasedonthe
NBSratesapprovedbytheCCEA
to ensure smooth availability of
thesefertilizerstothefarmersat
affordableprices,” it said.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

THEUNIONHomeMinistry on
Tuesday began tripartite talks
with Gorkha representatives
from the Darjeeling hills, Terai
andDooars regionand theWest
Bengalgovernmenttoresolvethe
longstanding demand for state-
hoodintheNorthBengalregion.
The talks were chaired by

HomeMinister Amit Shah. "The
UnionMinister of HomeAffairs
saidthatthecentralgovernment...
isconstantlymakingeffortstore-
solve issues related to the
Gorkhas and of the region. The
UnionHomeMinisterlistenedto
allthepartiesconcernedandhas
decidedtocallforasecondround
of talks in thepresenceof senior
officials of the Government of
WestBengalinNovember2021,"
saidanMHAstatement.
Thestategovernmentwasrep-

resentedby itsprincipal resident
commissioner inDelhi, Krishna
Gupta,at themeeting. "TheWest
Bengal government has been
specificallyaskedtosendtheirsen-
ior officials for thenext roundof
talks.Theall-rounddevelopment
andprosperity of theDarjeeling
hills,TeraiandDooarsregionisthe
topmostpriorityoftheModigov-
ernment,"theMHAsaid.
The Gorkha delegation in-

cluded Darjeeling BJPMP Raju
Bista, Darjeeling MLA Neeraj
Zimba,KurseongMLABPBajgain,
KalchiniMLABishalLama,GNLF
chiefMannGhising, CPRMchief
R B Rai, GoRaNiMo chief Dawa
Pakhrin,ABGLchiefPratapKhati
andSuMuMoChiefBikashRai.
TheMHAheld the lastmeet-

ing on the issue in October last
year. TheMamataBanerjeegov-
ernment had boycotted the
meeting.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE CABINET chaired by Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Tuesday approved the second
editions of two flagship pro-
grammes – Swachh Bharat
Mission (Urban) and Atal
Mission for Rejuvenation and
UrbanTransformation(AMRUT)
2.0.
ThePrimeMinisterhadinau-

guratedthetwoschemesbegin-
ningofthismonththroughacer-
emony inNewDelhi.
The Cabinet approved the

SwachhBharatMission(Urban)
till 2025-26, with focus on sus-
tainability of Open Defecation
Freeoutcomes,achievingscien-
tificprocessingof solidwaste in
all cities, andmanaging waste
water in cities with less than 1
lakhpopulation inCensus2011.
On Atal mission, a govern-

ment statement said, “The
Cabinet understands that pro-
viding reliable and affordable
water supply and sanitation
services to urban households is
a national priority. This will be
achievedbyprovidingfunctional
tap connections to all house-
holds,undertakingwatersource
conservation/augmentation,re-
juvenation of water bodies and
wells, recycle/re-use of treated
usedwater and rainwater har-
vesting.”
AtalMissionforRejuvenation

andUrban Transformationwas
launched in June 2015 to facili-
tateeaseof livingin500citiesby
providing tap connections and
sewer connections, the state-
ment said.

DMK set to
sweep rural
polls in 9
TN districts

RajasthanGovernorKalrajMishraadministersoathto
JusticeKureshi in JaipuronTuesday. Express

BJP slams Rahul,
Priyanka, says
they are silent
on Dalit attacks

Gorkhaland
demand: Home
ministry holds
tripartite talks

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER12

THE MAHARASHTRA govern-
mentTuesdaymovedawritpe-
tition in the Bombay High
Court against the summons is-
sued by the CBI to state Chief
Secretary Sitaram Kunte and
Director General of Police
(DGP)SanjayPandey toappear

before it inconnectionwiththe
FIR registered by the agency
against NCP leader and former
state Home Minister Anil
Deshmukh.Thetwoweresum-
moned to get details about al-
legations against Deshmukh
that he had posted IPS officers
based on lobbying.
TheCBIrecently issuedthird

summons to Kunte and Pandey
to appear before it thisweek. It

cameaftertheMumbaiPoliceis-
sued summons to CBI director
SubodhJaiswaltoappearbefore
the BKC cyber police station in
connectionwith the FIR regis-
tered in thedata leakcase.
Former Mumbai Police

CommissionerParamBirSingh,
through his March 20 letter to
CMUddhav Thackeray, had ac-
cused then home minister
Deshmukhof extortion.

New Delhi: The Centre on
Tuesday appointed 17
Additional Judges in three
High Courts and elevated
three as Judges in Gauhati
HighCourt.
Advocates Chandra

Kumar Rai, Krishan Pahal,
Sameer Jain, Ashutosh
Srivastava, Subhash
Vidyarthi, Brij Raj Singh,
Shree Prakash Singh and
Vikas Budhwar have been
appointedtoAllahabadHCas
Additional Judges.Their
nameswere recommended
by the Supreme Court
CollegiumheadedbyCJINV
RamanaonAugust24.
For Madras HC, the

Centre has notified the
names of advocates
Sundaram Srimathy, D
Bharatha Chakravarthy, R
Vijayakumar and
MohammadShaffiq.
Those appointed to the

GauhatiHighCourtareadvo-
cates Kakheto Sema,
Devashis Baruah, andArun
DevChoudhury;andjudicial
officersMalasri Nandi, and
Marli Vankung. The
Additional Judges made
Judges in Gauhati HC are
Justices Soumitra Saikia,
Parthivjyoti Saikia and S
HukatoSwu. ENS

3 HCs get 17
new judges

Justice Kureshi
sworn in as
Rajasthan HC CJ

Deshmukh FIR: Maharashtra moves HC
against CBI summons to Chief Secy, DGP

Cabinet committee approves
subsidy rates for fertilisers

Cabinet nod
to phase 2 of
Swachh Bharat
Mission,
AMRUT

Mumbai: A special court on
Tuesday issued a non-bailable
warrant against Mandakini
Khadse, wife of NCP leader
Eknath Khadse, who was
booked in connection with a
landgrabcase.Thecourtalsore-
jected her anticipatory bail ap-
plication stating that it was not
maintainablebefore it.
ThecourthaddirectedKhadse

andhiswifetoremainpresentbe-
foreitaftertheEDfiledaprosecu-
tion complaint (chargesheet)
againstthemlastmonthinanal-
legedmoney-laundering case.
Thecourtsaidthatdespitegiving
anundertaking thatMandakini
wouldappearbeforeit,sheis‘wil-
fullyavoiding’appearance. ENS

Non-bailable
warrant against
Khadse’s wife

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER12

KICKSTARTINGHISparty’s 2022
election campaignwith a “Vijay
Rath Yatra” from Kanpur on
Tuesday, Samajwadi Partypresi-
dentAkhileshYadavlashedoutat
ChiefMinister Yogi Adityanath,
saying thatafternextyear’s state
elections both the “Baba Chief
Minister” andhis “bull andbull-
dozer”wouldbesweptaway.
The “bull and bulldozer” re-

markwasadigatthestraycattle
seizedbythegovernmentandthe
unauthorised properties it has
demolishedduringitstenure.
“Yeh josarkarchal rahihaiyeh

jo humara BabaMukhyamantri
hain..Yeh janewale hain, laut ke
nahi ane wale…Yeh Baba
Mukhyamantriakelenahijayenge,
inke sath bull bhi chala jayega aur
bulldozer bhi chala jayega… Jo
BabaMukhyamantribulldozerleke
ghumrahehain[Thisgovernment
andour ‘Baba chiefminister’ are
goingtogo,andheisnotgoingto
goaloneasthebullandbulldozer
withwhichheroamswillalsogo
alongwith him],” Akhilesh told
the gathering atGhatampur, the
firststopoftheyatraafteritbegan
inKanpurcity.
The former chiefminister al-

leged that the BJP had “crushed
farmers”—anapparentreference
to the violence in Lakhimpur
Kheri onOctober3—andwould
“crushtheConstitution”aswellif
it returned to power in Uttar
Pradeshnextyear.“Therefore,the

Samajwadi Vijay Rathwill go to
people and throw theBJP out of
power.Thisrathwillgooncontin-
uouslyforrestoringtherightsand
honourof farmers,”hesaid.
At the rally, formerCongress

MPfromAkbarpurRajaRamPal,
whoisaformerGhatampurMLA,
joinedtheSP.
Targeting the BJP over the

Lakhimpur Kheri violence in
whichat least four farmersanda
journalistweremoweddownby
a convoy of cars, one owned by
UnionMinisterofStateforHome
AffairsAjayMishra,Akhileshsaid
the rulingparty had failed to re-
move theministerwhile his son
wasarrestedonlybecauseofpres-
surefromOppositionparties.The

SPchief claimedhispartywould
ensurejusticeforfarmers.
Targeting Prime Minister

NarendraModiwithoutnaming
him,Akhileshsaiddespitehisand
hisparty’sbigclaims,neitherthe
Ganganoritstributarieshadbeen
cleaned. Modi had started his
2014 Lok Sabha campaign from
Varanasibyseekingtheblessings
of“MaGanga”.
Akhileshsaidhispartywould

soonreleaseitspollmanifestoand
announced that his party, if
elected to power, would bring
back the freebies and socialwel-
fareschemesithadinplaceduring
its government tenure. Earlier in
the day, he flagged off the yatra
fromtheGangabridgeinKanpur.

SP chiefAkhileshSingh launcheshisparty’s rathyatra fromKanpur,onTuesday.Express

SPCHIEFKICKSTARTS2022UPPOLLCAMPAIGN

‘Baba CM’, bull & bulldozer—
all will be swept away: Akhilesh

AKHILESH’SESTRANGED
uncleShivpalSingh
Yadavalso launchedhis
'SamajikParivartanYatra'
fromVrindavanon
Tuesday—amidconfu-
sionwhether the two
partieswill joinhands in
nextyear'sUPpolls.
Shivpalhadrecently said
hewouldwaituntil
October11 forAkhilesh's
responseona tie-up.

Rallyvs rally:
Questionof
tie-upE●EX
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RAIDSwerecarriedoutbyIncome
Taxofficialsoverfivedaysatmul-
tiple premises across four states,
includingoneslinkedtoaformer
aideofBSYediyurappa,inwhatis
seenasafreshbidtocheckthevet-
eranwho is at loggerheadswith
theBJPleadership.
Officials claimed tohaveun-

earthed Rs 750 crore in undis-
closed income in the raids, held
betweenOctober7and11,oncivil
contractors allotted irrigation
projects in Karnataka. Among
thoseraidedwasUmeshAyanur,
a former TransportDepartment
employeewhowasmade secre-
tary to theChiefMinister under
Yediyurappa.
Sources said over theweek-

end,Ayanur,whocontinuedtobe
in the CMO,wasmovedback to
theTransportDepartment.
Amongothers,theOpposition

Congress and JD(S) have sug-
gested thatYediyurappawas the
targetof thesearches.
Allegationshavebeenmadeof

widespread corruption in the
awardof irrigation contracts un-
der Yediyurappa. The Congress
hasclaimedkickbacksamounting
toRs18,500crore.
The I-T department said

searcheswere carried out on47
premises linked to threemajor
contractors based out of
Bengaluru.Itsaidthethree“were
involved in suppression of their
incomebyresortingtoboguspur-
chases; inflation of labour ex-
penses; booking of bogus sub-
contractexpensesetc”.
“The search and seizure ac-

tions(against)thesethreegroups
have resulted in detection of
undisclosed incomeof about Rs
750crore.Outofthis,anaggregate
amountofRs487crorehasbeen

admittedbytherespectivegroup
entitiesasundisclosedincome.”
In2020,theMysuruunitofthe

Congress hadnamedAyanur as
one of the 25 individuals calling
theshotsintheYediyurappagov-
ernment.
BJPMLCAHVishwanath,who

wasamongthosetohavealleged
corruptionintheawardof irriga-
tioncontractswhenYediyurappa
was the CM, on Tuesday wel-
comedtheI-Tsearches.
JD(S)leaderandformerCMH

DKumaraswamysaid: “The rea-
son behind the I-T department
searcheswillbeapparenttothose
who understand politics. It has
beendonetocurbYediyurappa.”
Amidrumoursofmeetingsbe-

tweenYediyurappaandCongress
leader Siddaramaiah, Karnataka
CongressworkingpresidentSatish
JarkiholisaidthereasonfortheI-T
searcheswasthatYediyurappa“is
now seen as being in the
Opposition”ratherthantheBJP.
Congress leaderVSUgrappa

addressed a press conference,
where he said there was a “Rs
18,500crorescam”withkickbacks
“goingtothestateandCentre”.

Searches led to Rs 750 cr
undisclosed income: I-T

BSY,Kumaraswamy

RAIDSONBSYAIDE,OTHERS;OPPSAYSFORMERCMREALTARGET

New Delhi
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SHO P/S City, Jammu intimated that accused namely Pawal
Kumar Sotra S/O Pardeep Kumar R/O 16/359 Gali Hasli Guru ka
Khoo, Taran Taran, Punjab is evading his arrest in case FIR No.
43/2020 U/S 376 IPC of P/S City, Jammu since the commission of
crime.

It is therefore requested that Hue and Cry Notice of above men-
tioned accused is being published for the information of Police estab-
lishments / Public in general having any clue related to the where-
abouts / present location of above named accused, kindly communi-
cate the same on the below mentioned contact / Telephone numbers.

Description Roll:

Name : Pawal Kumar Sotra S/O

Pardeep Kumar

Address : 16/359 Gali Hasli Guru ka

Khoo, Taran Taran, Punjab,

Age : about 27/28 years

Height : About 5’7’’

Build : Medium

Complexion : Wheatish

Characteristics : Black Eyes, Black Hairs

Contacts/Telephone Numbers:

1. DPO, Jammu : 0191-2547807, 0191-2561578
2. SSP Jammu Mail I.D : sspjammu@jkpolice.gov.in
3. PCR Jammu : 0191-2542000
4. SP City North : 0191-2547038
5. SDPO City North : 0191-2566621
6. SHO P/S City : 0191-2545923/7051142550
7. Mobile No. of I/O : 9469001836

For Sr. Superintendent of Police,
Jammu

JAMMU AND KASHMIR POLICE
DISTRICT POLICE HEADQUARTERS JAMMU

0191-2561578 (O), 0191-254780 (F), email- sspjammu@jkpolice.gov.in

LOOK OUT NOTICE

DIP-7961

Whereas,
The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Bank of India

under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers
conferred under section 13(12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice dated 24.05.2021
Calling upon the borrower M/S Shanti Niketan Academy, Secretary-
Sri Hari Prapanna to repay the amount mentioned in the notice being
Rs. 11035225.15 (Rupees One Crore Ten Lacs Thirty Five Thousand
Two Hundred Twenty Five & Paise Fifteen only) with future interest and
incidental charges w.e.f. the date of notice within 60 days from the date
of receipt of the said notice.

The Borrower/Guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice
is hereby given to the borrower/guarantor and the public in general that
the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein
below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under section 13(4) of
the said Act read with rule 8 and 9 of the said rules on this the 12th day
of October 2021.

The Borrower/Guarantor in particular and the public in general are
hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the
property will be subject to the charge of the Bank of India for an amount
Rs. 11035225.15/- (Rupees One Crore Ten Lacs Thirty Five Thousand
Two Hundred Twenty Five & Paise Fifteen only) with future interest and
incidental charges w.e.f. the date of notice.
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of
section 13 of the Act, in respect of time, available to redeem the secured
assets.

Description of the Immovable Property
EQM of Lease deed no.-21847 dated 24.02.2012 in the name of Shanti
Niketan Educational Foundation Situated at Village Rauna Sherpur, PS-
Bela Ganj, Thana No.-433, Distt.-Gaya Total Area-2.21 acre, bearing
1. Khata No.-50, Plot No.-3051, Area-42 decimal, Boundary- (N) Arun
Kumar Singh and Kumar Satyashil, (E) Arun Kumar Singh, (S) Arun
Kumar Singh and Kumar Satyashil, (W) Plot No.-3053. 2. Khata No.-50,
Plot No.-3051, Area-79 decimal, Boundary- (N) Chour, (E) Arun Kumar
Singh and Kumar Satyashil, (S) Plot No.-3053, (W) Arun Kumar Singh.
3. Khata No.-261, Plot No.-3055, Area-1.00 Acre, Boundary- (N) Plot
No.3056, (E) Plot No.3053, (S) Chour, (W) Plot No.3057.
Date : 12.10.2021
Place : Gaya

Authorized Officer
Bank of India

POSSESSION NOTICE
(for immovable Property) Apendix - IV, [Rule 8(1)]

Anugrah Narayan
Puri Branch, Gaya

India needs 5,630 GW solar capacity by 2070 for net zero emissions: study
NewDelhi: India’s total installed
solar power capacity will need
to increase to 5630 gigawatt
(GW)by2070inordertoachieve
netzeroemissions,accordingto
a new report released Tuesday
by independent think tank

CouncilonEnergy,Environment
andWater (CEEW).
Consequently, the total cor-

respondinglandrequirementfor
India’spowergenerationassets,
especially solar, would be ap-
proximately4.6perecnt,saysthe

report – titled ‘Implications of a
Net-zero Target for India’s
Sectoral Energy Transitions and
ClimatePolicy’. Inafirstsuchas-
sessment of different scenarios
to achieve net zero emissions,
CEEWhassaid that Indiawould

also need to develop the requi-
site recycling capacities to han-
dlethesolarPVwastegenerated.
Atpresent, Indiahas100GW

of installed renewable energy
capacity, of which solar com-
prises 40GW, and it aims to en-

hancetheREcapacityto450GW
by2030.Thereportfurtherhigh-
lighted that in order to achieve
net-zero by 2070, usage of coal,
especiallyforpowergeneration,
wouldneedtopeakby2040and
drop by 99 percent between

2040and2060. ArecentIPCCre-
portreleasedearlierthisyearhas
underscored the importance of
achieving net-zero globally to
limit the total rise in tempera-
tures to 1.5-2 degrees in the
comingdecades. ESHAROY

Director

Residential Coaching Academy (RCA)
A.M.U., Aligarh

(for Minorities, SC, ST and Women Candidates)

Invites Online Applications for
Free Coaching for UPSC Civil Services (Preliminary-cum-Main) 2022

Û Boarding and Lodging for limited number of selected candidates.
Û Central Waqf Council will help to meet fooding and lodging expenses
for limited number of selected Muslim candidates.

thLast date for submission of form : 20 October 2021
thEntrance Test (Objective & Essay) : 29 October 2021

Application Fee : Rs. 500/-
For details visit: https://amu.ac.in/academies/residential-coaching-academy
Mobile : +91-7906631262 / 7895702533 (during office hours)

590
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 15,437
ACTIVE CASES:2,08,205
TOTAL VACCINATION:95,89,78,049

DAILY DEATHS
228

TOTALDEATHS
4,51,191

WEEKLY CFR
0.89%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 12,77,539 | TOTAL TESTS: 58,63,15,582

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.36% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.80%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 7,823 97,160 11.49% 3,67,62,521

■Maharashtra 2,069 30,525 1.76% 8,85,55,166

■Mizoram 1,430 13,422 14.70% 11,76,291

■TamilNadu 1,289 15,842 0.95% 5,22,01,097

■WestBengal 768 7,672 2.20% 6,49,27,930

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 106 26,527 0.68% 0.57%

■Maharashtra 43 1,43,216 2.11% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 18 35,814 1.11% 1.35%

■Andhra 12 14,268 0.65% 0.70%

■Karnataka 11 37,906 1.18% 1.27%

Note:DataasonOct12;vaccinationnumbersasofOct11.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.

New Delhi
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UNQUIET FRONT
Indiafacesanotherwinterofharshforwarddeploymentin
easternLadakh.Aspositionsharden,itmaybeforlonger

T HEREISONLYonesilverlininginthewarofwordsafterthe13throundofIndia-
China corps commander level talks on the Chinese incursions at the Line of
ActualControl inEasternLadakh:The talkshavenotbrokendownaltogether.
Neithersidehassaidtherewillbenomoretalks,andthe Indianstatement in-

cluded the line that the “two sides have agreed tomaintain communications andalso to
maintain stability on the ground”. Thedisagreement cameover the Indiandemand that
ChinamustvacatePP15atHotSpringsintheGograsector.InJulythisyear,thetwosideshad
agreedonandcarriedoutadisengagementclosebyatPP17,alsoknownasGograPost.Like
PP17,theoneatHotSpringsdoesnotofferitselftoeithersideasalaunchpadforamilitarystrike.
Fromamilitarystandpoint, it is illogicalthatthePeople'sLiberationArmydisengagedfrom
onebutisnotreadytohearabouttheother,unlesstheideaistosignalanintentiontoletthe
situationattheLACinLadakhfester.ItisintriguingthattheChinesestatementafterthisround
camefromthePLA'sWesternCommandheadquartersinChengduratherthanfromBeijing,
ashasbeencustomaryuntilnow.Theacrimoniousendwasdefinitelynotinkeepingwiththe
recent agreement atDushanbebetweenMinister of External Affairs S Jaishankar andhis
counterpartWangYi that thetwosidesshouldresolve theremaining issuesat theearliest.
TheMinistryofExternalAffairssaiditputforward“constructivesuggestions”,buttheChinese
sidedidnot agree, anddidnot comeupwithany “forward-lookingproposals” either. The
PLAaccusedIndiaofmaking“unreasonableandunrealisticdemands”.
IndianowfacesanotherwinterofharshforwarddeploymentineasternLadakh.Andgo-

ingbythehardeningpositionsonbothsides,itmaynotbejustforonemoreyear.Armychief
MMNaravanehasacknowledgedthat the rapidpaceof infrastructureconstructiononthe
ChinesesideoftheLACtotheso-calledfrictionpointsworrieshimandthatitmeansthePLA
are“heretostay”,andthatthismeansIndiawillstaythereaswell. It isevenmoreworrying
that Indianowhaswhathedescribedasa“kindof LoCsituation”alongtheLAC.TheLACis
certainly quieter than thewestern front. But goingby recent developments, at Tawang in
ArunachalPradeshwheretherewasaminorstand-offbetweenChineseandIndiantroops,
and inBarahoti inUttarakhand,where thePLA reportedly tried tomake some incursions,
nothingcanbetakenforgranted.
The trust deficit between the twocountrieshas increasedeven though tradebetween

the two sides is clocking astonishingnumbers. The limits of theBoycott China campaign
standexposed.Thechallenge for India is tokeeppushingChina for resultsat theLACanda
broaderresolutionoftheboundaryquestionviatalks,andequipthemilitarybettertostand
guardattheLAC.

ORDER OF REASON
GrantingbailinUAPAcases,Assamcourtspushbackagainst
misuseofterrorlaw,syndromeofprocessaspunishment

I NAWELCOMEpushback, the judiciary inAssamhasgrantedbail to 14people ar-
restedunder theUAPA for socialmediaposts that allegedly supported theTaliban
takeoverofAfghanistan.Thecourtswereeithernotconvincedthattheprosecution’s
caseaddeduptoacognisableoffence;orfoundtheevidenceinsufficienttomakeout

that the accused, even if theywrote anobjectionable Facebookpost, supporteda terrorist
organisation.Instillothers,theygrantedbailatthe“motionstage”.Indoingso,theycutshort
whathas becomea familiar syndromeof “process as punishment” inUAPAcases—pro-
longed imprisonmentwithoutbail, sometimes running intooverayear,withouteven the
commencementofatrial. Itwasthisprocessthatdegeneratedintoaspectacleof inhuman-
ityintheincarcerationanddeathofStanSwamy;andcontinuesintheplightofpublicintel-
lectualsjailedforovertwoyearsintheBhimaKoregaoncase,andjournalistSiddiqueKappan’s
imprisonment.ThedecisionsoftheGauhatiHighCourtandthelowercourtsinAssamarea
welcomedeparturefromtheexcessivelyharshinterpretationofSection43D(5)oftheUAPA
followingtheSupremeCourt’s2019Watalijudgment,whichheldthatcourtsmustacceptthe
state’scasewithoutexaminingitsmeritswhilegrantingbail.
Earlier thisyear, theDelhiHighCourt, too,whilegrantingbail toanti-CAA-NRCactivists

NatashaNarwal, DevanganaKalita andAsif Tanha, jailed for over a year underUAPA, had
soundedadissentingnote. “In its anxiety to suppressdissent, in themindof the state, the
linebetweentheconstitutionallyguaranteedrighttoprotestandterroristactivityseemsto
begettingsomewhatblurred,” ithadsaid. Indeed, inthehandsof a“strong”executivethat
governswith aheavyhand, thatwould rather “police”political disputes, draconianprovi-
sionsofalawliketheUAPAhavebeenused,timeandagain, tosqueezeoutdissentanddif-
ference,tocriminalisetheprotestorandtheprotest.
In recent times, the judiciaryhasamixedrecord incoming to thedefenceof thecitizen

rangedagainstthemightofthestate.Forinstance,theDelhiHC’sattempttoraisethebarwhen
itcomestobailunderUAPAwasmetwitharaponthewristfromtheSupremeCourt. Inthis
backdrop, thedecisionsbythecourts inAssamareawelcomeaffirmationof judicial reason
—andtheymustdeterthestatefromturningterrorlawsintoweaponsagainstjustice.

KrishnaKumar

LekhaChakraborty

Techgiantshaveinvadedterrainwherefamilyand
schoolreigned.Thisposeschallenges

GROWTH FIRST
RBI isgrapplingwithmultiplechallenges.Fornow, ithasmadeitspriorityclear

DURING A RECENT discussion in the US
Congress,itwasfranklyacknowledgedthatfor
the big socialmedia companies, profit is a
higherprioritythanchildren’smentalhealth.
AwhistleblowerofFacebook,FrancesHaugen,
saidthatherformeremployercompanyis“op-
eratingintheshadows”.Shealsoaccuseditof
hurting childrenandharmingdemocracyby
promotingsocialdivisions.
Haugentriedtorevealthetechnicaldepths

of theproblemthat theyoung consumers of
Facebookface.Forinstance,shetriedtoexplain
how the company entices its customers to
lingeroncontent,enablingadvertiserstotar-
getmoreaccurately,andsoon.Howfarherau-
diencegraspedthecomplexdetails ishardto
say,buttheyseemedtoagreewithherthatthe
existing legal restraints onhi techgiants like
Facebookwill have to be tightened further.
Suchahopehasbeenentertainednumerous
timesinthepast.
Asexpected,Facebook’spublic face,Mark

Zuckerberg,quicklyaccusedHaugenofdraw-
inga“falsepicture”.Digitalgiantshavehabit-
uallyexudedfullconfidenceintheirabilityto
addressanyproblemthatparentsandteach-
ersmightbringuponbehalf of children.One
among Haugen’s charges is the impact
Facebookmakesonitsteenageclients’self-im-
age.Thisisalsonotanewcharge.Interestingly,
thedamage it refers tohasneverbeen trans-
lated into compensatory amounts towhich
thevictimsshouldbeentitled.Norhasanat-
temptbeenmadetoassesshowmuchharder
theteacher’sduty—tonurturechildren’ssan-
ityandintellectualgrowth—hasbecomeasa
resultof theirparticipationinsocialmedia.
The problem that systems of education

acrosstheworldfaceisfarwider.MariaRessa,
thisyear’sNobelprizewinnerforpeace,putit
accuratelyinaninterviewshegaveayearago
totheBBC.Listingthefactorsthatledtothede-
clineof liberal democracy in thePhilippines,
shementionedthebehaviourmodificationef-
fectsofsocialmediaandotherofferingsofthe
internet. Shepointedouthowmanipulation
of people’sminds is strategised tonumb the
capacity todistinguishbetweenpropagated
narrativeandreality.
Behaviourmodificationisanoldthemein

trainingcoursesinthefieldofeducation.Iam
not surprisedwhen it ismentionedasoneof
theaimsofeducation.Otherwaysoflookingat
educationhavegainedsomespace,butthelure
of behaviourismhasnot faded. It received a
suddenboosterduring thecoronapandemic
when the entire system of education em-
bracedonline teaching andpushed children
intowebwilderness. Few among parents
knewhow to perform their protective role.
Evenasschoolscloseddown,theglobalSadar
Bazaar of digital offerings had finally, fully
openedforIndia’schildren.
Two salient questions directly concern

education. One is how children can be pro-
tectedfrominappropriatecontent.Different
varieties of such content — ranging from
hateful material to pornography— are not
just freely availablenow, itsproviders focus
onchildrenbecausetheybelieve,alongwith
many others, that “catching them young”
guarantees long-rangebenefits.Thesecond
question is to save children fromtheeffects
of addiction to the digitalmedia.When he
was serving as education secretary, the late
SudeepBanerjeeblockedthe“onelaptopper
child”schemebecausehewassure itwould
turn children intomorons. Hewasworried
abouttheaddictiveeffectsofdigital induce-
mentatanearlyage.Thesituationnowisfar
worsethanhecouldeverhaveimagined,and
the pandemic has exacerbated it by com-
pellingchildren to learnonline.
Tech giants and their academic support

armies have invaded the terrainwhere the
familyandschooloncereigned.Together,these
twooldinstitutionsstrovetoprotectchildhood
frompredatorythreats.Today,whendigitalin-
dustrieshavesuccessfullyinvadedbothhome
andschool,nooneknowshowtoprotectchil-
dren fromexposure to things theyoughtnot
to see andmessages theymust not receive.
Apart frompornographicmaterial, there is
falsehoodandhatefulpropagandaofdifferent
kinds. Haugen has alerted theworld to the
scaleatwhichfalsefacts,hoaxesandrumours
circulate through socialmedia and serve as
sources of profit for the companies that con-
trol thesemedia.Herwhistleblowing revela-
tions are corroborated by Facebook’s own

claimsofclean-upactivity. Inarecentedition
ofGlobalCommunityStandardsEnforcement
Report, Facebook stated that it had removed
6.3millionpiecesofbullyingandharassment,
6.4million pieces of organisedhate speech,
and2.5millionpieces of self-injury content.
Similarclean-upmeasuresweretakenonthe
photo-sharingplatformInstagram.
TheWesttookalongtimecreatingatem-

plateof protected childhood. Europe tookal-
mosttwocenturiestoputinplacethelegaland
institutional structures required tokeepchil-
dren safe fromexploitation. The functioning
of these structures dependedon consensus
betweenstateandsociety,includingindustrial
houses,overthevulnerabilityofchildhoodas
astageofhumanlife.Despitetheelaboratele-
gal framework that now exists inWestern
countriesand in Indiaaswell, ithasnotbeen
easytobringjusticetochildrencaughtinsocial
misfortunesofdifferentkinds.Protectingchil-
drenhasbecomefarharder in thedigital era.
Predatory activity apart, the injuriouspoten-
tial lurking in communicationnetworkshas
greatlyincreasedwithchildren’sownpartici-
pationinthesenetworks.Haugen’srevelations
pointtowardsarealitytheworldhasdoneits
besttoignoresincetheadventofsocialmedia
abouttwodecadesago.
IfHarold Inniswerealive today.hewould

have addeda chapter tohis 1951 classic, The
BiasofCommunication.Hisstudyofglobalhis-
toryhadledhimtotheconclusionthatculture
isafunctionofmodesofcommunication.Seen
fromhisperspective, digital platformssubtly
shape—andnotmerelytransmit—theexpres-
sion of human emotions and thoughts.
Considering the vast scale of injurious hate-
promotingcontent that theso-called“social”
mediaarehandling, itseemswearewitness-
inganincarnationofhumanity.Inthisincarna-
tion,grown-upsbehavelikeurchinsthrowing
stones at passing vehicles.Maria Ressa and
FrancesHaugenare correct in saying in their
differentwaysthatif thisbehaviourbecomes
profitable, it can’t be good for society and
democracy.

TheauthorisaformerDirectorofNCERT.
His latestbookisSmallerCitizens

INTHErecentJacksonHoleeconomicsympo-
siumand the FOMC (Federal OpenMarket
Committee)meeting,USFedChairJayPowell
specifiedthelikelihoodoftighteningUSmon-
etarypolicyby reducing thebalance sheetof
theFed, andalsoapossiblehike in thepolicy
ratebyearly2022.Thishas repercussions for
the rest of theworld, especially emerging
economies like India. However, the recent
meetingsof theMonetaryPolicyCommittee
have revealed that theRBI has chosennot to
behawkish,givendomesticgrowthconcerns.
PressurewasmountingontheRBItomove

awayfromitsaccommodativestance,notonly
duetothe impendingtaper tantrumbutalso
becausecommoditypricesandenergyprices
aresoaringglobally.Centralbankshavetreated
inflationarypressuresas“transitory”,attribut-
ingthemtosupplychaindisruptions.TheRBI
isalsoconcernedaboutinflationarypressures,
though it did not join other central banks in
raisinginterestrates.Anyattempttodoso—to
tackleapossiblecapitalflightandspirallingin-
flation— can hurt the economic recovery.
Therefore, theMPCunanimouslydecided to
maintainthestatusquo.
ButtheRBI’schallengesgobeyondtherepo

ratedecision.Aspartoftheeconomicstimulus,
it had engaged in an emergency bondpur-
chaseprogrammeto infuse liquidity into the
economy.However,ithasnotannouncedany-
thing specific about the liquidity normalisa-
tion procedure, except abstaining froman-
nouncing a further G-sec Acquisition
Programme(G-Sec). Anotherdecision to ab-
sorbexcess liquiditywastotweakthemone-
tarypolicycorridor—thespacebetweenthe

reversereporateandtheupperboundof the
overnightmarginallendingfacility.Tightening
thecorridorcanreversethe“nudging”RBIen-
gagedinbytweakingthereverserepotohelp
thepandemic-hit economy.However, there
wasnoupwards revision in the reverse repo
rate. The limited calibrationwaswith regard
tothecut-offyieldofthevariableratereverse
repo(VRRR),at3.99percentnow.TheRBIhas
chosen to remain “accommodative” rather
thanmovingtowardsa“neutral”stance.
Mountingforeignexchangereserveshave

increasedtheliquidityintheeconomy,andin
turn,canincreasehigh-poweredmoneyinthe
system.OperationTwist—thesimultaneous
buying(longterm)andselling(shortterm)of
bondstopostponetherefinancingrisks—was
anothermethodtoinfuseliquidity,asapartof
themonetary stimuluspackage to tackle the
pandemic.However, therearenowconcerns
aboutadelayinpolicynormalisationinfinan-
cialmarkets. This is primarily becauseof the
repercussionsonthecallmoneymarketwith
theovernightcallmoneyratesnowbeingbe-
lowthepolicyrate.Anotherconcernistheim-
pact of this liquidity on thepossibility of fu-
ellingbadcredit.
TheRBI is grapplingwithmultiple chal-

lenges—globalmacroeconomic challenges,
whichcantriggeracapital flight, inflationary
pressuresandanuneveneconomicrecovery.
In this policy dilemma, it has chosen to give
priority to economic growthbykeeping the
ratesstatusquo.
Pressureisalsomountingtokeepcontrol

on the fiscal deficit, which flared up to 9.5
per cent of GDP in the revisedestimates for

2020-21. This is a tricky situation because
any normalisation on the fiscal stimulus
front isequallydetrimental to theeconomy
during a pandemic. When the efficacy of
monetarypolicy,despiteitsheavylifting,has
been inconclusive, fiscal dominance is cru-
cial. Steps towards controlling the fiscal
deficit through expenditure compression
canhavenegativerepercussionsongrowth.
NorthBlock’sarticulationthatahighdeficit
during the pandemic can be substantiated
through enhanced capital infrastructure
spending is thuswelcome.
To add to these policy uncertainties, the

recent debates on “greening” the RBI have
createdcontroversiesovertheefficacyofthe
monetary policy reaction function to inte-
grate climate change variables. The green
bondsstrategycanopenupapoliticalecon-
omy question thatmay limit the degree of
freedomtheRBIneedstomaintainpriceand
financial stability. Economists also suggest
lettingthegreeningofmacropolicybe“fiscal”
innature.
However, the assumption that climate

changecannotaffectfinancialstabilityhasalso
beenquestionedbypolicymakers. Christine
Lagardeof theEuropeanCentralBank, for in-
stance, is vocal aboutgreening themonetary
policy. If these assertions are to beprovided
space, the operational independence of our
central banksmayneeda relookbeyond the
narrowmandatesofthemonetarypolicycom-
mitteedecisions.

Thewriter isProfessor,NIPFPandmemberof
GoverningBoardof IIPFMunich

Haugen has alerted the
world to the scale at which
false facts, hoaxes and
rumours circulate through
social media and serve as
sources of profit for the
companies that control these
media. Her whistleblowing
revelations are corroborated
by Facebook’s own claims of
clean-up activity. In a recent
edition of Global
Community Standards
Enforcement Report,
Facebook stated that it had
removed 6.3 million pieces of
bullying and harassment, 6.4
million pieces of organised
hate speech, and 2.5 million
pieces of self-injury content.
Similar clean-up measures
were taken on the photo-
sharing platform Instagram.

But the RBI’s challenges go
beyond the repo rate
decision. As part of the
economic stimulus, it had
engaged in an emergency
bond purchase programme
to infuse liquidity into the
economy. However, it has
not announced anything
specific about the liquidity
normalisation procedure,
except abstaining from
announcing a further G-sec
Acquisition Programme.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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WORDLYWISE
Anactor is atmost a poet and at least an

entertainer.—Marlon BrandoTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Big Tech and our kids

ANTI-GRAFT CAMPAIGN
FIVE ORGANISATIONS, INCLUDING the
CitizensforDemocracyandLokSevakEangh,
foundedbyJayaprakashNarayan,decidedata
meeting inNewDelhi to launch an all-India
campaignagainstcorruption.Thiswasincom-
memoration of JayaprakashNarayan’s birth
anniversaryonSunday.Themeetingpasseda
resolution,prevailingonPrimeMinisterIndira
GandhitoremoveARAntulayfromthepoetof
ChiefMinister ofMaharashtra. Theother or-
ganisationswhichalsosponsoredtheanti-cor-
ruptionmovementwere the People’sUnion
forCivilLiberties,DelhiVotersCouncilandthe
HindustanAndolan.

VISA ISSUE
THEGOVERNMENTHASsaid that itwasnot
involvedat thisstage Inthe issueconcerning
China's refusal to grant a visa to the Speaker
of the Arunachal Assembly, T L Rajkumar.
Rajkumar is amember of the Indian parlia-
mentarians' delegation,which is to leave for
Beijinglaterthismonthtoattendaconference
onpopulationcontrol.Answeringquestions,
an official spokesman said the government
was,however,awarethattheChinesegovern-
menthadrefusedvisatoRajkumar.Thedele-
gationhasbeentoldtotakeupthematterwith
theUnitedNationswhichhassponsoredthe
conference.UNauthoritieswereintouchwith

the Chinese government in this connection,
thespokesmansaid.

PURGE IN EGYPT
EIGHTEENEGYPTIANOFFICERSwith“fanatic
religious tendencies” have been dismissed
fromthearmyinthewakeofSadat’sassassina-
tion by Muslim fundamentalists, official
sources said. The dismissalwas the first re-
portedmovebythegovernmenttopurgethe
armyof religious extremists. “Eighteenarmy
officershavebeenpostedintocivilianpositions
becauseof their fanaticreligioustendencies,”
saidthestatementreleasedbyofficialsources
whowouldnotbepubliclyidentified.

OCTOBER 13, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

THE COMPLETE ARTIST
ForMalayalamcinema,NedumudiVenusetabenchmark for

excellence that liveson

N EDUMUDIVENU, THEcelebrated actorwhodied in Thiruvananthapuram
aged73onMonday,wasacompleteartist.Inoverfourdecadesandfivehun-
dredplusfilms,mostlyinMalayalam,heperformedeveryconceivablechar-
acteronscreenand,howeversmalltherole, leftanindelibleimpression.For

Malayalamcinema,Venusetthebenchmarkforexcellence,afactacknowledgedbyhispeers
KamalHaasan,Mammooty andMohanlal and younger artists such asManjuWarrier,
PrithvirajandParvathyThiruvothu.
The artistwas shapedby the culturalmilieuof his village.NedumudinearAlappuzha

was surroundedby thewaters of Vembanad lake andnumerous rivers. The rhymes and
rhythmsthatemergedfromthevastpaddyfieldsandseveralwaterwaysaswellastheclas-
sicalperformancetraditionsoftemplescontributedtohismakingasanactor.Thetheatreof
KavalamNarayanaPanickerwas the finishing school,whereVenuexcelled as the lead in
playssuchasAvanavanKadambaandDeivathar.Hewasalsoassociatedwithperformances
thattookmodernistMalayalampoetrytothestreets,asareciter,performer,andpercussion-
ist.Kavalam’splays providedtheentrypointtocinema—GAravindancasthiminThambu
in1978.Soon,hebecameanintegralpartofMalayalamcinema,thefavouriteofanewsetof
scriptwritersanddirectors,includingBharatan,KGGeorge,Fazil,PPadmarajan,Mohan,Lenin
Rajendran,Priyadarshan,whostartedmakingfilmsinthe1980s.Theyrecognisedhispoten-
tialandfoundrolesforhimthatvariedfromromanticlead(Palangal)torusticthiefandchar-
latan (KallanPavitran, Thakara) and comichero (PoochakkoruMukkuthi).Heplayed father,
grandfather, uncle, brother, husband, son, butno twocharacters of hiswere similar. Ashe
aged,hekeptevolving,compellingnewscriptwriterstoimaginedifferentrolesforhim.
Venu’scomic timing,hisability to transcendageandphysiqueand live in thecharacter

endearedhimtobothfilmmakersandaudiences.SixKeralastateawardsandthreenational
awardsareacknowledgementofhiscontributionsasanactor.ButVenu’smasterclassinact-
ingextendstoeverysinglerole, includinginmanyforgettablefilms,thathegottoplay.

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The era of utopian romance around tech businesses, when it was claimed that
they were connecting people for the betterment of humanity, is long past.”

—THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Corbett: What is the
attitude of villagers towards
the tiger these days? In my
time both usually left each
other alone. I think I wrote
about how village women
while collecting fodder
would often see a tiger on the
jungle path ahead and just
wait for it to get across before
going on their way. Even
when the tiger would take
one of their cattle they’d say
‘that’s all right…the animal
has to eat too’. (He smiles)
Though they did appreciate
whatever compensation they
could get. They were terrified
of the man-eaters and so
grateful when I took them
down, poor beasts.

ONTHE FACE of it, there is little that con-
nectsJosephMarieJacquard,a16th-century
Frenchweaver andmerchant, a documen-
taryaboutAnthonyBourdain, thelatechef,
writer and TV personality, and whistle-
blowerFrancesHaugen’srevelationsabout
the degree towhich Facebook is aware of,
and causes, deep social andpolitical harm.
But it was Jacquard’s success that led to
Bourdain being resurrected. Coupledwith
whatwe now know about Facebook and
government encroachment on individual
rights,thisactoftranscendentnecromancy
shouldscareusall.
Haugen’srevelationsunderlinethreeba-

sic points. First, those running socialmedia
arenotill-intentionedperse.Buttheirmoral
ambivalence towards the consequences of
their products and the agnosticism that is
built into the design of the algorithmshas
madeitsothattheymayaswellbe.Take,for
instance,theeffectofInstagramonthemen-
tal health of adolescent girls, or the role
WhatsAppandFacebookhaveplayedinpro-
moting ethnic violence inplaces asdiverse
as Myanmar, parts of Africa and India.
Haugenhasprovideddocumentsthatshow
thatthecorporationthatrunsallthreeapps
waswellawareoftheseconsequences—and
yet, itdidlittletostopthem.
Second,thereisno“good”way,nomar-

ket-basedsolutionthatoffersaplausibleway
out.Theappsaresodeeplyintertwinedwith
howweliveandwork(just lookatthecrip-
plingeffectaseven-hourshutdownofallof
Facebook’s apps had onOctober 5) that a
competitorislikelytofillinthespacevacated
byanyonecompany.
Finally,itisnaivetobelieveinanysubstan-

tialformofself-regulation.Simplyput,social
media’sentirearchitectureisbasedonmax-
imisingscreentimeandthedatasocollected.
What the algorithmdoes is findwhatwill
keeppeople hooked themost, and for the
longest—theactual contentdoesn’tmatter.
Expectingsocialmediagiantstoregulatethe
verythingthattheirprofitsarebasedonislike
askingdrugdealerstoprioritiserehabclinics.
If self-regulation is out, is government

regulation the answer?Unfortunately, the
actionsofevendemocratically-electedgov-
ernmentsofteninspirelittleconfidence.Take
just two recent examples— the Pegasus
snoopingscandalandtheArsenalConsulting
findings. Fromboth, it seems clear that for
manygovernments, includingours, theuse
of technology tobreach individual rights is
notincidentaltoalargergoal–asinthecase
ofsocialmediacompanies—butanintrinsic
partofhowtheyfunction.
Forget the fact that theGovernment of

Indiaappearstobetheonlynationalgovern-
ment that has not been shaken by the
Pegasusscandal.Whatismoresignificantis
that governments can nowdeploy “zero-
click” spyware that caneasily bypass secu-
ritymechanisms.Andthatsuchcapabilities
havebeendeployedagainst journalists,po-
litical friends andopponents, defenceper-

sonnel, businessmen—citizenswithan in-
alienable right to privacy and dignity. As
SubhasisBanerjeewrote(‘Guardrailsofpri-
vacy’,IE,July27):“…whatifamalwareinjec-
tion and surveillance attempt as sophisti-
catedasPegasusaltogetherbypassesthedata
protectionarchitectureandregulatoryover-
sight?... Pegasuswas apparently also de-
signedtoself-destructondetectionattempts,
though,accordingto theAmnestyreport, it
didnotentirelysucceedandlefttraces.While
onealwaystheoreticallyunderstoodthepos-
sibilities,thatsuchJamesBond-liketoolsac-
tuallyexist andareusedbygovernments is
certainlyaneye-opener.”
Unfortunately, the Pegasus scandal is

onlythetipof theiceberg.
InJuly2021,aNewYorkTimesdocumen-

tary, Roadrunner: A film about Anthony
Bourdain,openedtonear-universalcriticalac-
claim.ButdirectorMorganNeville’s revela-
tionthatthefilmhassnippetsofdialoguein
Bourdain’s voice, createdusingAI after he
passedaway,hasmademanyuncomfortable.
Inessence,itshowedushowcloseweareto
raisingthedead:Betweenvoicecloningtech-
nology,advancedroboticsthatisontheverge
of creating human-like androids and the
sheer amountof ourpersonalities thathas
beenpouredintositesandapps, itwill soon
be possible to create a simulacrumof de-
ceasedlovedones.Butfearsabouthowleaps
intechnologycanfundamentallychangethe
humanconditionarenotmerelyabouteso-
tericlife-and-deathquestions.
Imagine spyware as sophisticated as

Pegasusthatcanescapedetection,combined
withtheabilitytocreateauthenticvoiceand
facial features. Thedangers flaggedby the
Arsenal Consulting revelations— that evi-
dencewaslikelyplantedonthecomputersof
academics,lawyersandactivistsintheBhima
Koregaoncase—becomeallthemorefright-
ening.Whatifadoctoredvideoisusedtojail
activists?Ortoestablishthechantingof“anti-
national”,“seditious”slogans?
Giventhatgovernmentshaveat leastas

muchinterest inmaintainingpowerascor-
porations do inmaking profits, they can
hardlybe expected tobe impartial arbiters
of thelimitsof technology.
Perhaps there really areno solutions to

thechallengesoftheinternetage.Theapple
hasbeeneatenandthesinissosystemicthat
there’snothingtobedone.Or,maybe,there-
sponse to thepowerof software lies in the
firstbattlesagainstit.
In1804,JosephMarieJacquardinvented

theJacquardLoom,whichsimplifiedand,to
adegree,automatedtheweavingofcomplex
fabrics.Itwasarguablythefirstsoftwareever
created,theprogenitorofFacebook,Pegasus
and voice-recreation AI. While those in
poweratthetime–profit-makersandpoliti-
cians–welcomedtheLoom,otherssawitas
evil, as taking away jobs andagency. These
objectors threw their wooden shoes
(“sabots”,inFrench)attheinfernalmachine.
Fromthesabotscamethefirstsaboteursand
actsof sabotage.But thesewerealsoactsof
assertionagainstaworldchanging—atleast
forthem—fortheworse.
Today,itisimpossibletothrowashoeat

theephemeralglobalnetwork.Butperhaps,
becauseof its ability tounderminedemoc-
racy,agency,mentalhealth,privacyandindi-
viduality,weneedsaboteursmorethanever.

aakash.joshi@expressindia.com

got intoatanglewithaporcupineandhave
suppurating injuries, which is why they
turnedman-eater — as you yourself have
explained.
Corbett: Do you now have a similar

punishment for peoplewhocommit these
sorts of “crimes”?
RL: No sir; usually only for those who

don’t. And you’ll be happy tohear the kind
ofplansthatarebeingthoughtof for thefu-
ture: Expressways and elevated highways
runningthroughtheparksopeoplecanzip
through in no time, and watch wildlife
throughthesun-roofsof theirSUVs…Itap-
pears that the ultimate goal is to turn our
national parks into something akin to
Singapore’s famous “night safari”.
Corbett: Godhelpus!
RL: Sir, the parkwhich you helped cre-

atewasfirstcalledtheHaileyNationalPark,
then the Ramganga National Park and, fi-
nally,Corbett inhonourof yourgoodself. It
was where our famous Project Tiger took
off from! Now they want to change the
namebacktotheRamgangaNationalPark:
Your take on this?Doyou feel insulted?
Corbett: [Heavesahugesighof relief, a

look of hope in his eyes].They have my
blessings! I would never rest in peace
knowing that a park of the kind you have
justdescribed isassociatedwithmyname.
RL: Thankyou, sir!

Thewriter is anauthor, environmentalist
andbirdwatcher

BROADEN CIRCLE
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘European
booster shot’ (IE, October 12). In the
contemporary geopolitical milieu, it
becomes imperative for India to con-
structively engage with the other
players on the global stage. Aligning
itself with a few while ignoring the
others is likely to domore harm than
good. The importance of the smaller
states, in termsof both theirgeopolit-
icalandeconomicclout,becomesever
more significant in the backdrop of
aggressive nations, like China, estab-
lishing theirmilitaryand logistical fa-
cilities incountries likeDjibouti (over-
looking the Strait of Bab al-Mandab),
Sri Lanka, etc., which act as strategi-
cally placed choke points. The South
and the Central Asian region too is in
a state of flux since the take over of
Afghanistan by the Taliban.

VinaySaroha,Delhi

ABANDON COAL
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Spectre
of shortage’ (IE, October 12). The
aphorism “act locally think globally”
isachallenge toresolve thedwindling
supply of coal for power plants. This
has an impact on industries, includ-
ing theproductionof electricity, given
that coal combustionaccounts for40
per centof global CO2emission from
energyuse. PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi at theLeaders' ClimateSummit
reiterated the government's resolve

to protect lives and livelihoods from
the increasingly disastrous effects of
climatechange.Anarticle, 'The future
of coal in a carbon-constrained cli-
mate' in 'Nature' stated that the
power sector must stop using coal
without carbon capture and storage
by 2050 if the Paris Agreement cli-
mate goals to be achieved. It also ar-
gued forexpanding thenotionof “just
transition” byproviding quality jobs,
and equitably balancing the regional
economic futures while limiting the
adverse impact on consumers and
energy-driven industries. There is an
urgent need to seek alternatives for
coal because its use is a recipe for the
climate crisis.

LRMurmu,Delhi

SIMPLISTIC STUDY
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Paying
farmersnot toburncropwillwork’ (IE,
October 12). Yes, it will indeed work
in the short-run, by the authors' own
admission.Also, thecashtransferpol-
icy to discourage stubble burning
might be effective, but in a hypothet-
ical setting. It is likely that explicit bi-
ases in randomisedcontrol trials, and
its implicit simplicity, used as the
methodtocarryout theirstudy,might
havemadetheauthors resort toquick
conclusions. For, the problem cannot
bestudiedbyobviating thesocio-his-
torical factors.

GJavaidRasool,Lucknow

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

Politicalwill isneededtoensureturnaroundinfinances

Powering the discom

Abouttigers,walkingintheforestand
whyhemaynotbeworriedif thenationalparkdoesn’tcarryhisname

Ranjit Lal

Chatting with Corbett’s Ghost

FOROVER40years, I’ve livednextdoor toa
historical cemetery in north Delhi, so, let’s
put it this way: I have contacts with and
sources in thenetherworld. Iwas thusable
to engage in an enlightening conversation
with the spirit of the great Jim Corbett, on
wide-ranging ecological issues— and par-
ticularlyonwhathethinksabouttherecent
proposal to rename “his” park as the
RamgangaNational Park. Excerpts:
RL: This is a wonderful privilege, Mr

Corbett: I’vebeenreadingyourbookssince
I was 14 years old and still have a copy of
yourMan-Eaters of Kumaon, which is now
looking like it has indeed beenmauled by
aman-eater.
Corbett: Thankyou.
RL: Mr Corbett, you left India in 1947,

yourdetractorssay, fled—becauseyoudid-
n’t believewe Indians couldmanagewith-
outyouBrits.Butyou’llhavetoadmitwe’ve
comea longway since then…
Corbett: You know, I may be buried in

East Africa but I left my heart behind in
India.
RL: Mr Corbett, I last visited your park

severalyearsagoandwasstunnedbywhat
I saw. Suchprogress!
Corbett:What doyoumean?
RL: I mean when you drive along the

Kosi River, you have all these glittering re-
sorts,with jacuzzis, swimmingpools, spas
and gyms, cheek-by-jowl on the river-side
of theroad,beltingoutbhangrarapat jack-
hammerdecibels through thenight. There
are custom-designedweddingswhere the
bride and groommay arrive by helicopter,
baraats of 1,000 drunks roaring up and
down the road running over chital… And,
on the other side of the road, you have the
brooding,glowering jungle,darkandprim-
itive. Thediversity of India, sir!
Corbett: Ahyes, I’dheard about this. In

mytimeitwas justasimplebeautiful land-
scape,whichItriedtodescribeinmybooks.
RL: Therewas no tourism in your time

either.Nowit’sallorganisedbeautifully.You
payand it’sdelivered.Whateveryouwant:
tiger, elephant, sambar, sighting almost
guaranteed! Theguardspatrol the jungles,
theridgesandvalleysandreportanysight-
ing and within minutes, like dung beetles
homing in on an elephant patty, Gypsies
crammedwith chattering, excited tourists
landupbeggingforselfieswiththetiger.Of
course, precautions are taken and they are
not allowed toput a footout of thevehicle,
and helipads may be built if VIPs wish to
visit. Thousands of tourists throng Corbett
everyyearandgettingabookingtostay in-
side is virtually impossible.
Corbett:What?Sohowdopeoplegeta

feel of the wild if they can’t walk in the
jungle?
RL:Ohsir, there’stheDiscoveryChannel

andNational Geographic et al, all of which
show footage of nature red in tooth and
claw. You knowwith programmes called
“Animal Fight Club”…? You get the pic-
ture…
Corbett: Uh…I think.What is the atti-

tude of villagers towards the tiger these

days? In my time both usually left each
other alone. I think I wrote about how vil-
lagewomenwhilecollecting fodderwould
often see a tiger on the jungle path ahead
andjustwait for it togetacrossbeforegoing
on their way. Even when the tiger would
takeoneof their cattle they’dsay“that’s all
right…the animal has to eat too.” [He
smiles] Though they did appreciate what-
ever compensation they could get. They
were terrified of the man-eaters and so
grateful when I took them down, poor
beasts.
RL: Thesedays, sir, everyone is inmuch

moreofahurry.So, toencouragethetigerto
cross, they might now shout and throw
stones at it. Cow slaughter is forbidden,
thoughtigersusually ignorethisrule.There
areevensuggestionsthatweshouldtryand
turn tigers into vegans.
Corbett:Oh, thatwouldn’twork:Tigers

keepherbivorenumbershealthy,otherwise
theywouldconsumeall the foliageandkill
the forests, without which we’d be left
without air or water. What’s the situation
withman-eaters?
RL: They are either lynched or, if

trapped, get life imprisonment in zoos
wherepeople canget their cheap thrills by
gaping and jeering at them.
Corbett [shudders]: What a terrible

punishment.
RL: Ah sir, but these are not gentlemen

tigers — these are rogues. They’ve either
been shot at or harassed beyond belief or

STATE-OWNEDDISTRIBUTIONutilities(dis-
coms) continue to be in fragile financial
health.Theirprecariousfinancialpositionis
due to the high level of aggregate technical
andcommercial(AT&C)losses,thelevyof in-
adequate tariffswhencomparedto thecost
of power supply, and insufficient subsidy
supportfromstategovernments.Theirover-
alldebtburden,despitetheimplementation
oftheUDAYscheme,isestimatedtoincrease
to around Rs 6 lakh crore in the ongoing fi-
nancial year. Moreover, their annual cash
losses are estimated tobe aboutRs 45,000-
50,000 crore (excluding UDAY grants and
regulatory income). And considering the
highlysubsidisednatureofpowertariffs to-
wardsagricultureandcertainsectionsofres-
idential consumers, the overall subsidy de-
pendenceis likelytoberoughlyRs1.30lakh
crore thisyearat theall-India level.
Initsbudget2021-22,theUniongovern-

ment had announced the launch of a “re-
forms-basedandresults-linked”schemefor
thedistributionsectorwiththeobjectiveof
improving the financial health and opera-
tional efficiency of discoms. Subsequently,
the Revamped Distribution Sector Scheme
wasnotifiedinJulywithanoveralloutlayof
Rs3.03lakhcrore.Thisis inclusiveofabudg-
etary grant/support of Rs 97,631 crore,
spread over a five-year period. Under the
scheme, AT&C losses are sought to be
broughtdownto12-15percentby2025-26,

from21-22percentcurrently,whileopera-
tional efficiencies of discoms are to be im-
provedthroughsmartmeteringandupgra-
dation of the distribution infrastructure,
including the segregation of agriculture
feeders andstrengthening the system.
Theschemehastwoparts—PartAwith

an outlay of Rs 3.02 lakh crore, pertains to
the upgradation of the distribution infra-
structure and metering related works,
while Part B, with an outlay of Rs 1,430
crore, is for training and capacity building,
besides other enabling and support activi-
ties. Upon fulfilment of the pre-qualifying
criteria and achievement of the basicmin-
imumbenchmarks, evaluatedon thebasis
of proposed action plans by the discoms,
they will be given financial assistance.
Discoms and their state governments will
havetosignatripartiteagreementwiththe
central government in order to avail bene-
fits under the scheme.
The action plan to be submitted by the

discomswill be divided into two parts. The
first partwill contain ananalysis of the rea-
sons/rootcauseforlosses,thestepsproposed
for reducing losses, the gap between costs
andrevenues,andthetimerequiredfor im-
plementing the changes. An inter-ministe-
rialmonitoring committeewill finalise the
“Results Evaluation Framework” based on
theagreed-uponactionplan, incorporating
theresultparameters.Forthis, thebaseyear

has been set at 2019-20 and the path to be
takenbytheparametersthataretobemon-
itored—AT&Closses, theACS-ARR(average
costandrevenue)gap, infrastructureupgra-
dation, consumer service, hours of supply,
and corporate governance—will be set up
for the five-year period ending in 2025-26.
Only those discoms that meet all the pre-
qualifying criteriawill be eligible for the re-
leaseof funds.Aloss-makingdiscomwillnot
beeligibleunlessitdrawsupplanstoreduce
itslosses,approvedbythestategovernment
and filedwith thecentral government.
The second part of the action planwill

comprise listing out thework plan for loss
reduction and further strengthening of the
distribution systems. The state/discomwill
beable toaccess funds foraddressing infra-
structureconstraintsinthedistributionsys-
tem.Prioritywillbegiventoworknecessary
forAT&C loss reduction.
As far as the agricultural sector is con-

cerned, the use of solar power projects to
supply electricity to these consumers
throughtheagriculturefeederrouteislikely
toresult insavings.This isbecauseofacom-
bination of high tariff competitiveness of-
feredby solar power, lower technical losses
duetoproximitytoloadcentres,andtheabil-
ity tomeet demand during the day when
sunlight is available.
A continuing area of concern affecting

discomfinancesisthesignificantdelayinthe

process of tariff determination in many
states.Asofnow,only19outof28stateshave
issued tariff orders for 2021-22, indicating
sluggish progress. In fact, tariff orders have
not been issued for the past two years in
Rajasthan,TamilNadu,Telangana,Keralaand
WestBengal. Further, there is upwardpres-
sure on the cost of power supply for distri-
bution utilities, considering the dominant
share(around70percent)of coal inthefuel
mix for energy generation, the strengthen-
ingof importedcoalpricesandthepossibil-
ity of domestic coal price revisions by Coal
India.Asaconsequence,acost-reflectivetar-
iff determinationprocess, coupledwith the
timely pass-through of power purchase
costs, remainscritical for theutilities.
Onthewhole,whilethefocusonimprov-

ing theoperational efficiency, andensuring
the financial sustainability of discoms is in-
deedwelcome, timely implementation of
the reforms is critical toachieving themile-
stones. Inaddition,thedelicencinginitiative
proposedbythecentralgovernmentcanef-
fect significant changes in the distribution
segment, facilitating competition andplac-
ingemphasisonthequalityandreliabilityof
power supply and consumer services.
However, strong political will and support
from state governments are needed to en-
suremovementonall these issues.

MajumdarandKadamworkat ICRALtd

Whywe
need saboteurs
Revelationsaboutcorporategreedand
governmentsurveillanceconfirmfears

aboutuseoftechnology

CRSasikumar

Aakash Joshi

SabyasachiMajumdar andGirishkumarKadam
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FIVEMILITANTSwereshotdead
in twoseparateovernightoper-
ations in south Kashmir's
Shopian, which beganMonday
evening, according to police.
Amongthosekilled isamilitant
who was responsible for the
killing of a street vendor from
Bihar in Srinagar on October 5,
theysaid.
The encounters took place

whena joint teamof J&KPolice,
Army and paramilitary forces
cordoned off Tulran and
Feeripora after specific inputs
about presence of militants in
the twovillages.
While threemilitants were

killedintheencounteratTulran,
twowerekilledatFeeripora.
“Duringthesearchoperation

atTulran,as thepresenceof ter-
roristsgotascertained,theywere
given repeatedopportunities to
surrender. [However] they fired
indiscriminately upon the joint
search party, which retaliated,
leading to an encounter. Due to
darkness,theoperationwassus-
pended,” the police said in a
statementonTuesday.
Early on Tuesday, repeated

announcements were again
madeforthemilitantstosurren-
derbuttheyagainopenedfireon
thejointsearchparty.“Intheen-
suingencounter,threeterrorists
werekilled,” thepolice said.
The three militants were

identifiedasDanishHussainDar
of Kapren Shopian, Yawar
HussainNaikooofPahliporaand
MukhtarAhmedShahofSindbal
in Ganderbal. The police said
theybelongedtoTheResistance
Front (TRF), an offshoot of
Lashkar-e-Toiba.
Thepolice said Shahwas in-

volved in the targeted killing of
Virender Paswan, a paani puri
vendor fromBihar. Paswanwas
shot dead on the evening of
October5atLalbazarneighbour-
hoodofSrinagar.Afterkillingthe
street vendor, Shah had shifted
tosouthKashmir,thepolicesaid.
With Shah's killing, two of

thefourrecentcasesof targeted
killings in the Valley have been
solved, the police said. On
Monday,theysaid,amilitantre-
sponsibleforthekillingofacivil-
ianatHajinvillageof Bandipore

wasshotdead inagunfight.
In the second operation at

Feeripora village, twomilitants
were killed. “The search opera-
tionatFeeriporaShopianalsore-
mained suspended throughout
the night and resumed in the
earlyhours,”police said.
Around 10 am, police said,

contactwasestablishedwiththe
hidingmilitants and theywere
asked to surrender. However,
they started firing indiscrimi-
nately at the search party, lead-
ingtoanencounter.“Intheensu-
ing encounter, two terrorists
werekilled,”policesaid.
The militants killed in

Feeripora were identified as
UbaidAhmadDarofKaprenand
Khubaib Ahmad Nengroo of
Braripora. Both belonged to
Lashkar-e-Toiba.
PTIADDS:Securityagencieshave
identified a group of fourmili-
tants, led by 25-year-old Basit
Ahmed Dar fromKulgam, who
theybelievewereresponsiblefor
the civilian killings in Srinagar
lastweek.
Officials said the groupwas

involved in the killing of
Kashmiri Pandit businessman
Makhan Lal Bindroo, who
ownedachainofmedicalshops,
school principal Supinder Kaur
andteacherDeepakChand.They
said Dar had been under the
scannerearlieralsoasheworked
with Abbas Sheikh, the self-
styled chief of TRF. The officials
said security agencies gathered
CCTVfootageandjoinedthedots
to zero in on the squad. Two of
theothermilitantswere identi-
fiedasMehranShallaandAdil.

OVERNIGHTENCOUNTERS INKASHMIR

Biharman’s killer among
5militants killed: police

People inspectapartiallydamagedhouseat thesiteof the
encounter inShopian’sTulranvillage. ShuaibMasoodi

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER12

SECURITYFORCESarestill look-
ingforthegroupofmilitantsbe-
hind the biggest shootout in
Poonchareain17years, that left
fourArmymendeadMonday.
Sourcessaidthatexceptfora

15-minute exchange of fire on
Tuesday, therehasbeennocon-
tactwith themilitants,who are
believed to be hiding in the
dense forests along theMughal
Road that connects Poonch in
JammutoShopian inKashmir.
In a separate development,

thepolicesaidtheyhadarrested
a Lashkar militant involved in
the October 1-2 dropping of
weaponsusingdrones fromthe
other sideof theborder.
IrfanAhmedBhat,ofVerinag

inAnantnag,was arrested from
Mandal Phalian area in Jammu
along the internationalborder.
Additional Director General

ofPolice, Jammu,MukeshSingh
said Bhat had confessedhewas
in touchwith “handlers” across
the border andwas associated
withtheLashkar.SinghsaidBhat
had come to Jammu to receive
the consignment, which had
beenseizedbypolice.Thepacket
droppedbythedronecarriedan
AK rifle alongwith threemaga-
zinesand30rounds,policesaid.

Lakhimpur Kheri deaths: Driver of
SUV in convoy arrested, say police
MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER12

THESPECIAL InvestigationTeam
(SIT) probing the killing of eight
people in Lakhimpur Kheri on
Tuesdayarrestedthedriverofone
of the SUVs thatwas part of the
convoywhichranoveragroupof
protesting farmersonOctober3,
thepolicesaid.
While four protesters and a

journalist were run over, three
otherswere killed in the subse-
quentviolence.
The accused, ShekharBharti,

was behind thewheel of one of
threevehiclesinvolvedintheinci-
dent,policesaid.Theysaid itwas
ownedbyAnkitDas, a closeaide
ofAshishMishra,Unionminister
AjayMishra'sson,andnephewof
formerRajya SabhaMPandUPA
ministerAkhileshDas,policesaid.
OnTuesday, the SIT also took

custodyofAshishMishra,whois
lodgedinLakhimpurKheri jail.A
localcourtMondaysentAshishto
three-daypolicecustody.
In themorning, Ashishwas

brought to Lakhimpur Kheri
CrimeBranchofficeforinterroga-
tion.TheSIThaddecidedto“con-
front” himwithwitnesses and
question him at length on any
conspiracy behind the incident.
The SIT claims thatmorepeople
maybe called for questioning if
theycomeacrossanyconspiracy
duringinvestigation.
Besides Ashish, and now

ShekharBharti,thetwoothersar-
rested are Luvkush Pandey and
AshishPandey.“Weareyettoas-
certainthemotivebehindthein-
cident,"anofficersaid.
On Sunday, the SIT had ar-

restedAshishforallegedlynotco-

operatingwiththeinvestigation.
On Tuesday, defence lawyer

Awadesh Kumar Singh said,
“Policehadallowedustobepres-
ent at adistancewhen theques-
tioningwasgoingon.”Singhalso
saidhehad filed a surrender ap-
plication in a Lakhimpur Kheri
courtonbehalf ofAnkitDas, and
anotherdriveridentifiedasLateef.
The court had sought a report
from local police on thepetition,
hesaid.
Ina release, LakhimpurKheri

policesaidShekharBharti,whois
fromLucknow,wasproducedbe-
forealocalcourt,whichsenthim
to judicial custody. Police have
sought 14-day custody, and the
courtwill hear that petition on
Wednesday,thereleasestated.
According topolice, the SIT is

tryingtocollectinformationonan
SUVofMahindra Scorpiomake,
which they saywas part of the
convoy involved in the incident.

According to the investigators, a
MahindraTharvehicle,whichbe-
longed toAjayMishra,was lead-
ingtheconvoy.Itwasfollowedby
a black Fortuner and a Scorpio.
The Thar and the Fortunerwere
damagedandsetonfirebyangry
peopleatthespotafterthefarm-
erswere run over; those in the
Scorpiohadspedoff,accordingto
police.
“Wehavesofarreceivedmore

than50video clips frompeople,
(but) noneof themcontains the
Scorpio's registrationnumber,” a
seniorofficerassociatedwiththe
probesaid.“Oneofourmajorcon-
cernsatpresent is to identify the
third vehicle and its occupants.
The fourpeople arresteddidnot
giveanydetailabouttheScorpio.”
Inavideothatemergedonso-

cialmedia lastweek,amanwith
injuriesonhisheadisheardclaim-
ing that the black Fortuner be-
longedtoAnkitDas.

(Above)Congress leader
PriyankaGandhiVadraat
theprayermeeting in
LakhimpurKheri; (left)
AshishMishrawasarrested
onSaturday. Vishal Srivastav/file

ASADREHMAN
LAKHIMPURKHERI,OCT12

ATTIKONIAinLakhimpurKheri,
thousandsgatheredonTuesday
to pay their last respects to four
farmers and a journalist who
diedonOctober3afteraconvoy
of cars, one owned by Union
Minister of State AjayMishra,
ploughed through a group of
protestingfarmers.Peoplecame
to attend the “antim ardas [final
prayers]” for the fivemen from
Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand,
Punjab,andHaryana.
The Samyukt KisanMorcha

(SKM), which is leading the
protest against the three farm
laws,hadannouncedthedaybe-
forethata ‘ShaheedKisanDiwas’
wouldbeobservedonTuesday.
Prominent leaders such as

Congress general secretary
PriyankaGandhiVadra,Bharatiya
Kisan Union (BKU) national
spokespersonRakeshTikait, and
RLDchief JayantChaudhary also
attended the prayer ceremony
andpaidtheirrespectstothefive.
Swaraj India president

YogendraYadavalsoattendedthe
prayermeeting.Priyankadidnot
speak on stage as it was an-
nounced that politicians could
onlypaytheirrespectsandwould
not be allowed to address the
gathering. The farmer leaders
thanked thepoliticians for shar-
ingtheirgriefandstandingbythe
familiesof thevictims.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

WHILE AIR India has gone back
to its original owner, the Tatas,
itsartcollectionbuiltbyJRDTata
is still stayingwith the govern-
ment. Officials said the deal en-
tails only the airline and Air
India’s non-core assets, such as
land,buildingandotherbelong-
ings, remain with the govern-
ment.Sources intheMinistryof
Culture said theywill try to ex-
peditetheprocessofformalhan-
doverandconsequentdisplayof

thecollection in theCapital.
The focus shifted to the art

collectioninJuly2018whenthe
proposed sale of Air India's
Nariman Point building started
totakeshape.“TheMaharajacol-
lection”, as it is called, has over
4,000works,includingpaintings
bylegendaryartistssuchasJatin
Das, Anjolie Ela Menon, M F
HusainandVSGaitonde.Asper
an understanding between the
MinistryofCivilAviationandthe
Ministry of Culture back then,
the collection is supposed to be
handed over to the National
Gallery of Modern Art (NGMA)

in Delhi as charity, without any
monetary considerations since
it was "just a transfer from one
arm of the government to an-
other".
The works haven’t been

openedforseveraldecadesafter
theairline'sfortunesstarteddip-
ping and theywere packed and
tucked away in the Nariman
Pointbuildingstorehouse.Some
of theworksfromthecollection
have been lost, stolen or dam-
agedovertime. Infact, theman-
agement of the national carrier
came under fire for not being
abletoprotectthispricelesscol-

lection. In June 2017, artist Jatin
Daslearntthathis1991oilpaint-
ingacquiredbyAir India, 'Flying
Apsara',was for sale in theopen
market for Rs 25 lakh.
Investigationspinnedtheblame
on a former Air India executive
and a complaint was also filed
againsthimfor stealinggovern-
ment property. Subsequently, it
wasreportedthattheairlinewas
“examininghowmanymorefor-
merorservingAir Indiaofficials
could be in possession of such
paintings”.
Infact,asMinistryofCulture

offiicials made several trips to

Mumbaibetween2017and2019
toassessthemodalitiesbeforea
formalMoUcouldbesignedand
artworks could be shipped to
Delhi, things got delayed be-
causeofauthenticationissues.A
senior official, whowas part of
severalsuchtrips,tellstheIndian
Express,“Wearetryingtofigure
out if the artworks are original
or duplicate...The collection is
huge and expensive, itwill take
time.”Nowthattheairline'sdeal
is through, the Ministry of
Cultureplanstorenewitsefforts
fora speedy takeoverof theart-
works.

Air India art collection likely to stay with govt

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,OCTOBER12

AROUND350peoplefromtribal
communities of 30 villages in
Chhattisgarh's Sarguja and
Korba districts have beenwalk-
ingforthelastninedaystoreach
state capital Raipur. Themarch
— of more than 300 km— is to
registertheirprotestagainstcoal
mining projects, andwhat they
allegeis“illegal”landacquisition.
“If we don’t walk now, our

children will have nowhere to
live,”ShakuntalaEkka,oneofthe
protestors marching to Raipur
fromMadanpursaid.
ThemarchfromFatehpur, in

Ambikapur of Sarguja district,
started on October 3. It is ex-
pectedtoendOctober13,when
the protesters reachRaipur and
seek meetings with Governor
Anusuiya Uike and Chief
Minister Bhupesh Baghel with
theirdemands.
The villagers have been

protesting against the ongoing
andproposedcoalminingproj-
ects in Hasdeo Aranya region,
whichtheysaythreatenthefor-
est ecosystems — the state's
“lungs”.Theregionisrichinbio-
diversity and is catchment area
for Hasdeo and Mand rivers,
which irrigate thenorthernand
centralplainsof thestate.
According toHasdeoAranya

BachaoSangharshSamiti,ajoint
platform of protesters from the
two districts, despite their
protests, six coal blocks have
been allocated in the region, of
which twohavebecomeopera-
tionalformining:ParsaEastand
Kete Basan (PEKB) block, and
Chotia-I and-II block.
Anotherblock—Parsa—has

receivedforestandenvironment
clearance, even as villagers al-
leged that land acquisition

process began without gram
sabha consent. The protesters
saidlandacquisitionhasalsobe-
gunwithout consent of grama
sabhas in three other blocks:
Kete Extension, Madanpur
South, andGidhmudiPaturiya.
“Governments—bothat the

Centre and in the state — have
been going against people. For
environmentclearanceinParsa,
forged documents and wrong
informationhasbeensubmitted
to the ministry,” Umeshwar
Singh Armo, a leadingmember
of theSamiti, alleged.
On December 24, 2020, the

Centrehad issuedanotification
under Section 7 of Coal Bearing
Areas (Acquisition and
Development) Act, 1957, giving
thousandsof villagers in the re-
gion a 30-day period to submit
objections, if any, over rights on
any parcel of land. On February
8, Union CoalMinister Pralhad
Joshi said theministry received
morethan470objectionletters,
including those from the state
government. Joshi said that un-
der the 1957 law, there is no
"provision regarding any con-
sent fromGramSabha".
“Valid compensation under

regulations of The Right to Fair
CompensationandTransparency
in Land Acquisition,
RehabilitationandResettlement
Act,2013andChhattisgarhIdeal
Resettlementpolicy2007willbe
paid,”hehadsaid.
Protestingvillagers,however,

saidcompensationisnotenough.
“Money andour homelands are
notequitable;anyamounteven-
tually ends but our homes have
beenhere foryears,”Armosaid.
Ofthetwooperationalmines,

PEKBisbeingminedbytheAdani
Group asMine Developer and
Operator (MDO)withRajasthan
Rajya Vidyut Utpadan Nigam
Limited (RRVUNL); and Chotia
block is mined by Bharat
Aluminium Company Limited
(BALCO) of the Vedanta Group.
ParsaandKeteExtensionblocks
were allocated to RRVUNLwith
Adani Group as theMDO, and
Gidhmuri Paturiya block to
Chhattisgarh State Power
Generation Company Limited,
withAdaniGroupasMDO.
Madanpur South block has

been allocated to Andhra
PradeshMineral Development
Corporation, with Aditya Birla
GroupasMDO.

Chhattisgarh: 300-km march to
save state’s ‘lungs’ from mining

Karnataka: 2 groups
clash after teenager
teased by classmate

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, OCTOBER12

THE HIGH Court of Bombay at
Goa onMonday struck down a
Goagovernmentnotificationre-
serving 41 per cent post gradu-
ate (PG) seats in the state quota
forSC,STandOBCcandidatesat
GoaMedicalCollege(GMC)and
Goa Dental College (GDC) from
the2021-22academicyear.
Over 100 doctors andmed-

ical students had moved the
court last year against the state
government’sdecision.
Thestate’snotificationofMay

4, 2020 reserving12per cent PG
medicalseatsforSTs,2percentfor
SCs,and27percentforOBCswas
partly based on recommenda-
tions of theGoaCommission for
SC/ST and theGoa Commission
forOBC, bothofwhich the court
quashedandsetaside.
In their 95-page judgment,

Justice M S Sonak and Justice
M S Jawalkar said, “Such a seri-
ous decision to reserve 41 per
cent of the state quota seats to

PGcoursesatGMCoughttohave
(been) preceded by application
ofmindtoahostofrelevantcon-
siderations referred to in a

plethora of decisions of the
Hon'ble Supreme Court on the
subjectaswellastheconsidera-
tions flagged by the Dean of
GMCinhis letter/notings…”
They were referring to the

March 16, 2020, letter of GMC
Dean Shivanand Bandekar to
state under secretary (health)
thattheadmissiontoPGcourses
inGMChadso farbeenwithout
any reservation to SC, ST &OBC
category... “The selection for PG
seats was done purely on the
merit(NEET-PG)score.Thiswas
because PG students deal with
emergencies...in order to get
qualityservice,noreservationis
kept for any category as GMC is
the only medical college in
Goa…”hesaid inhis letter.
Following the court’s deci-

sion, the Congress attacked the
ruling BJP for its inability to de-
fend in court caste-based reser-
vation in PGmedical courses.
“This government is anti-bahu-
jan samaj... This reflects the RSS
ideology that has been against
SC,ST,OBCs,” saidGoaCongress
presidentGirishChodankar.

STRIKINGDOWNreserva-
tioninPGmedicalcourses
inthestate,theHighCourt
ofBombayatGoaciteda
1980rulingofSupreme
CourtinDrJagdishSaran
versusUnionof Indiacase.
Thetopcourthadthen
observedthat“toptech-
nologicalexpertiseinany
vitalfieldlikemedicineis
anation’shumanasset.... If
thebestpotential inthese
fieldsiscold-shouldered
forpopulistconsidera-
tionsgarbedasreserva-
tions,victims, inthelong
run,maybethepeople
themselves.”

Inlinewith
SC:‘Populist
considerationE●EX
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HC junks Goa govt quota
decision on PG medical seats

Thousands pay
last respects
to dead farmers
in Tikonia

PARTHASARATHIBISWAS
PUNE,OCTOBER12

AGRICULTURAL EXPERTS have
written to Prime Minister
NarendraModi,objectingtothe
government's decision to con-
sult statesandUnionTerritories
overaproposaltokeepgeneed-
ited (GE) crops out of bio safety
testing requirements.
This, the signatories said, is a

resultofalackofcommunication
between the Ministry of
Agriculture and Farmer’s
Welfare, theMinistry of Science
&TechnologyandEarthSciences,
andtheMinistryofEnvironment,
ForestandClimateChange.They
said the move would also be
against the Prime Minister’s
dreamofMakein India.
In the letter, the experts said

that the Department of
Biotechnology had proposed to
keepGEcropsusingsite-directed
nucleasetechnology(SDN1and
SDN2)outof thebiosafety test-
ing requirements as it is at par
withnormalbreedingmethods.
Theysaidthatthisbeingapurely
technicalmatter,thecorrectpro-
cedurewould have been a dis-
cussion by the Genetic
Engineering Appraisal
Committee (GEAC), under the
Ministryof Environment, Forest
andClimateChange.“Instead,the
GEAChaschosenthepathofam-
bivalenceandcreatedconfusion
by referring the matter to the
Statesthusrelegatingtheissueto
thebackburner,” the lettersaid.
Thesignatoriestotheletterin-

cluded eminent rice breeder
Gurudev S Khush, former IISc
BangaloredirectorGPadmanaban,
former ICARdirector general R S
Paroda,formerADGFAOBangkok
RB Singh andWorld FoodPrize
awardeeDrSKVasal.

Forces still
searching for
militants behind
Poonch killings

NEWDELHI

UGC:PhDnot
mandatoryfor
associateprof
recruitment
NewDelhi:CitingtheCovid-
19pandemic,theUniversity
Grants Commission (UGC)
announced Tuesday that
PhDwill not bemandatory
for recruitment as assistant
professors till June2023. In
2018,theUGChadstipulated
thatPhDshallbemandatory
for direct recruitment from
Julythisyear.However,can-
didates from across the
countryappealedtothegov-
ernment to put the imple-
mentation of the rule on
hold due to difficulties in
completing their PhDsdue
to the prevailing circum-
stances. On Tuesday, the
UGCissuedacircularsaying
ithasdecidedtoextendthe
date of applicability of PhD
asmandatory qualification
from July 1, 2021 to July 1,
2023.Agazettenotification
has also been issued in this
regard. ENS

Panelforschool
curriculumholds
firstmeet

New Delhi: The national
steeringcommitteetorevise
schoolcurriculum,setuplast
month,helditsfirstmeeting
onTuesday. Ledbyex-ISRO
chiefDrKKasturirangan,the
panelmembersmet in the
presence of school educa-
tion secretaryAnitaKarwal
andNCERTofficialsanddis-
cussed provisions of the
National Education Policy
2020 and the expectations
from the framework that
willbedevelopedwithinthe
nextthreeyears. ENS

100schoolstobe
affiliatedwith
SainikSchoolbody

NewDelhi: The Cabinet on
Tuesdayapprovedthenew
systemofaffiliatingschools
to the Sainik Schools
Society.Aspartofthemove,
100 government and pri-
vate schools, taking in stu-
dentsfromClass6,willnow
be affiliated to the society
from the next academic
year. The affiliated schools
will work independently
from the 33 Sainik schools
acrossthecountry,andwill
push capacity from 3,000
students now to 5,000 ad-
ditional students. Those
whowant their schools to
be affiliatedwith the soci-
etywillhavetosubmittheir
proposalstotheMinistryof
Defence.Thepublic-private
partnership in education
sector will help “tap into
existing infrastructure
available” with reputed
schools. ENS

BRIEFLY

Experts object
to move to seek
states’ view on
GE crops plan

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER12

THE CBI on Tuesday conducted
searchesatBaseerAhmadKhan’s
residenceinSrinagaronTuesday,
aweekafter hewas removedas
adviser to Jammu and Kashmir
LtGovernorManojSinha.
TheCBIconductedthesearch

at Khan’s residence as part of a
probe into the fake gun licence
scam, inwhich top J&Kbureau-
cratsareallegedly involved.
Khan had served as the dis-

trict magistrate of several J&K
districtsbetween2012and2016
and had been the Divisional
Commissioner of Kashmir in
2019, when the Centre abro-
gated thespecial statusof J&K.
Despite being named in the

Gulmarg land scam, Khanwas
appointed advisor to then Lt
Governor G C Murmu. Under
Murmu'ssuccessor,Sinha,Khan
held thekeyportfoliosof Power
Development, Rural Develop-
ment,ReliefandReconstruction,
Culture, Tourism, Planning and
IndustriesandCommerce.

However,Khanwasremoved
asadvisoronOctober5.
On Tuesday, CBI said it had

conductedsearchesat41locations
in J&K and outside. “During
searches, incriminating docu-
mentsincludingissuanceofarms
licences,listofbeneficiaries,docu-
ments related to investment in
FDRs and other sale proceeds,
property documents, bank ac-
count details, locker keys, diary
comprisingincriminatingdetails,
arms license registers, electronic
gadgets/mobilesandcashinclud-
ingoldcurrencywererecovered.”

WEEKAFTERREMOVALASADVISORTOJ&KLTGOVERNOR

CBI searches Baseer Khan residence

Bengaluru:Aclashbrokeoutbe-
tween two local outfits in the
IlkaltownoftheBagalkotdistrict
of Karnatakaafter a15-year-old
Class9 student allegedly teased
hisfriendforwearingaskullcap
onMonday evening. Four peo-
ple, including two juveniles,
weretakenintocustodyoverthe
clashes.
BagalkotDySPChandrakant

NandaReddysaid,“Thesituation
isundercontrolandwehavear-
rested fourpersons. Fourothers
have been detained and efforts
areontonabothers.” ENS

Villagershavebeenprotestingagainstongoingandproposed
coalminingprojects inHasdeoAranyaregion.Express

New Delhi
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ON TUESDAY, the executive board of the
InternationalMonetaryFund(IMF)cameout
backing its Managing Director, Kristalina
Georgieva, stating it has full confidence in
her. The announcement aimed to quell
weeks of increased questioning about
Georgieva’s role in allegedly rigging the
World Bank’s Ease of Doing Business rank-
ingswhenshewasthechiefexecutivethere.

What is thecontroversyaround
Georgieva?
Georgieva is a Bulgarian economistwho

held several high-profile positions in
European politics. In January 2017, shewas
appointed the chief executive of theWorld
Bankgroup.InJanuary2019,shetookoveras
the interimpresident of theWBgroupafter
JimYongKimresignedthreeyearsbeforethe
endofhis secondterm. InOctober2019, she
tookoverasManagingDirectorof the IMF.
ThetroublestartedwheninJanuary2018,

PaulRomer, thenthechief economistof the
World Bank — he took over from Kaushik
Basu— told TheWall Street Journal that the
WorldBank’sEaseofDoingBusiness(EoDB)
rankingsweretweakedforpoliticalreasons.
Soon Romer resigned. (Incidentally, Romer
was awarded theNobel Prize in Economics
later that year for showinghowknowledge
canfunctionasadriverof long-termgrowth.)
Romer’s comments and resignation kick-
started a series of queries both inside and
outsidetheWorldBankabouttheintegrityof
EoDBrankings.
In August 2020, the World Bank sus-

pendeditsEoDBrankingsafter findingsome
“datairregularities”. “Anumberof irregular-
itieshavebeenreportedregardingchangesto
thedataintheDoingBusiness2018andDoing
Business2020 reports, published inOctober
2017and2019.Thechanges inthedatawere
inconsistentwiththeDoingBusinessmethod-
ology,” itstatedinapressrelease.
Inparticular, itwasallegedthattheEoDB

rankingswere tweaked to inflate the ranks
for China (in EoDB 2018) and Saudi Arabia,
UAEandAzerbaijan (EoDB2020).
TheWorld Bank initiated a full review

andanindependentinvestigation.Onesuch
effortwastoengageWilmerHale,alawfirm,
in January 2021. In its report, submitted
September15thisyear,Wilmerhale’s inves-
tigationsfoundthattheWorldBankstaffdid
indeed fudge data to help China’s ranking
and they did so under pressure from
Georgieva. In fact, at one point the report

states thatGeorgieva “chastised” theWorld
Bank’s country director for “mismanaging”
theBank’srelationshipwithChinaand“fail-
ingtoappreciatetheimportanceoftheDoing
Business to thecountry".
These findings areparticularlydamning

because China is the third-largest share-
holder in theWorld Bank after the US and
Japan, and it is being seen asmanipulating
itsway tohigher rankings.
WilmerHaledidnotfindanyevidenceof

wrongdoingwith respect to the rankingsof
SaudiArabia,UAEandAzerbaijan.

WhataretheEoDBrankings,andwhydo
theymatter?
TheEoDBrankingswerestarted in2002

torankcountriesonanumberofparameters
to indicatehoweasyordifficult it is forany-
one to do business in a country. Each year,
theEoDBrankingsmappedwhether,andby
howmuch, a country had improved on a
numberofbigandsmallparameters,suchas
howlong it takes to start abusiness, orhow
costly it is to get a construction permit, or
howmanyproceduresonehastogothrough
toenforceacontractetc.
Giventheapparentlyextensivenatureof

rankingsandthattheWorldBankwasdoing
it, the EoDB soon became the go-tometric
for international investors toassessriskand
opportunityacrosstheglobe.Billionsofdol-
lars of investments startedbecomingpred-
icated onwhere a country stands on EoDB

andwhetherit is improvingorworsening. It
also acquiredmassive political significance
as leaders in different countries started us-
ingEoDBrankingstoeitherclaimsuccessor
berate theexistinggovernment.

Howreliablearetherankings?
Even before this controversy, it was

openlyknownthat thereareseveralgaps in
the rankings. For example, in India, which
hadregisteredamassivejumpinthelastfew
years, all the data to construct the ranking
was taken from just two cities —Mumbai
andDelhi.Anyrankingbasedonsuchasmall
sample ignoredhowremarkably the “ease”
of doing business varied once onemoved
away fromthese twometros.
Such weaknesses were exploited in

boostingChina’s ranking.
TheWilmerHalereportstatesthatatone

point,whenGeorgievatookdirectcontrolof
China’s rankingandwas lookingforwaysto
raiseit,ajuniormembersuggestedthatthey
justtaketheaverageofthetwobestperform-
ing cities— Beijing and Shanghai — as they
doforseveralothercountries(suchasIndia)
insteadof takingaweightedaverageof sev-
eral cities. By cherry-picking the top two
cities,China’s rankingwouldgoup.

Howcantherankingmethodologybe
improved?
On September 1, theWorld Bank also

published the findings of an external panel

review of its EoDBmethodology. It stated
that“thecurrentmethodologyshouldbesig-
nificantlymodified, implying amajor over-
haulof theproject.
Someof thekeyrecommendationsare:
■ A substantial methodological shift

away fromhypothetical case studies and in
favour of more data collection from repre-
sentativesamplesof“actual”businessown-
ers and operators on their de facto experi-
encesof doingbusiness.

■Don’tignorethegovernmentfunctions
thatprovideessentialpublicgoodstothepri-
vate sector: transport andcommunications
infrastructure, a skilledworkforce, law and
order, etc.

■DoingBusinesscoversadiversearrayof
indicators that often have little meaning
whenaggregatedwitharbitraryweights.For
someindicators,lessisclearlybetter(e.g.,de-
lays inregisteringabusiness),while foroth-
ers, optimal policy is far less clear (e.g., the
optimal corporate tax rate).

■Donotrankcountriesontheirtaxrates.
Fromasocietalstandpoint,collectingtaxesis
necessary, and thus lower tax rates are not
necessarilybetter.

■ Eliminate the indicators “Protecting
Minority Shareholders” and “Resolving
Insolvency.”

■ Make the "Contracting with
Government" indicatormore relevant.

■Restore and improve the "Employing
Workers" indicator, but do not rank coun-
triesbasedonthis information.

■ Improve the transparency and over-
sightofDoingBusiness.

Is this thefirst timetheheadof theIMF
and/orWorldBankhasbeenina
controversy?
No. In recent years, several heads of the

WorldBankandIMFhavebeenfoundguilty
of somewrongdoingor theother.
In 2011, Dominique-Strauss Kahn, then

theMDof IMF,hadtoresignafterhewasar-
restedintheUSfollowingallegationsofsex-
ualassault.RodrigoRato, IMF’sMDbetween
2004and2007,wasjailedinSpainforacredit
cardscandalin2017.ChristineLagarde,who
was IMFMD between 2011 and 2017, has
been foundguilty of negligence in allowing
themisuseofpublic funds in2016foracase
datingback to2011.
PaulWolfowitz, president of theWorld

Bankbetween2005and2007,hadtoresign
followingethicalviolationsandhisromantic
linkswithaWorldBankemployee. Therole
of JimYongKim,whowasWorldBankpres-
ident until 2019, is also beingquestioned in
the rankingscontroversy.
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LASTWEEK, theMinistry for Environment,
ForestsandClimateChange (MoEFCC)pub-
lishedproposedamendments to the Forest
ConservationAct, 1980, easingdiversionof
forests andexempting certain categories of
developmentfromtheneedtotakeclearance
fromtheMinistry. TheMinistryhas invited
feedback from state governments and the
generalpublicwithin15days.Afterexamin-
ing the feedback, itwilldrawupadraft am-
endment,followedbyasecondroundofpub-
licconsultationbeforeanamendmentBill is
finallydrawnupandtabledinParliament.

Whyis theActbeingamendednow?
Ithasbeenamendedonlyoncebefore,in

1988.Ministryofficialshavesaidthecurrent
definitionofforestshaslockedlandacrossthe
country; evenprivateowners cannotutilise
theirownpropertyfornon-forestrypurposes.

UndertheAct,anydiversionofanyforestland
for any purpose, including assignment of
leases,needspriorapprovalof theCentre.
In 1996, ruling in T N Godavarman

ThirumulpadvUnionof India, theSupreme
Court had expanded the definition and
scope of forest land to include all areas
recorded as forest in any government
record, irrespectiveofownership, recogni-
tion and classification. Previously, the Act
had applied largely to reserve forests and
nationalparks.Thecourtalsoexpandedthe
definitionof foreststoencompassthe“dic-
tionarymeaning of forests”, whichwould
meanthataforestedpatchwouldautomat-
icallybecomea“deemedforest”evenif it is
not notified as protected, and irrespective
of ownership. The order was also inter-
preted to presume that the Act is applica-
bleoverplantations innon-forest land.
Ministry officials said the amendment

isproposedto“streamlineprovisionsofthe
Act”. It has said the identification of forest
landissubjectiveandarbitraryandthatthe

“ambiguity”has“resultedintolotofresent-
ment and resistanceparticularly frompri-
vate individualsandorganisations”.
TheMinistryhasalsocited“strongresent-

mentintheMinistryofRailways,Ministryof
Road,Transport&Highways”,whichtoore-
quire forest clearance. Officials said these
clearancesusuallytakeseveralyears, inturn
delayinginfrastructureprojects.

Whataretheproposedamendments?
■ TheMinistry has proposed that all

land acquired by the Railways and Roads
Ministriesprior to1980beexemptedfrom
the Act. It says these lands had been ac-
quired for expansion, but subsequently
forests have grown in these areas, and the
governmentisnolongerabletousetheland
forexpansion.If theamendmentisbrought
in, these Ministries will no longer need
clearance for their projects, nor pay com-
pensatory levies tobuild there.

■Forindividualswhoselandsfallwithin
astate-specificPrivateForestsActor come

within thedictionarymeaning of forest as
specifiedinthe1996SupremeCourtorder,
the government proposes to allow “con-
struction of structures for bona fide pur-
poses’’ includingresidentialunitsupto250
sqmasaone-timerelaxation.

■Defence projects near international
borderswillbeexemptedfromforestclear-
ance.

■Oil and natural gas extraction from
forestedlandswillbepermitted,butonlyif
technologies such as Extended Reach
Drillingareused.

■ The Ministry has proposed doing
awaywithleviesfornon-forestrypurposes
during the renewal of a lease, saying the
double levy at the time of awarding of the
leaseandtherenewal is “not rational”.

■Stripplantationsalongsideroadsthat
would fallunder theActwill beexempted.

Whataretheconcerns?
■Activists and opposition leaders say

the relaxation of forest ruleswill facilitate

corporate ownership and the disappear-
anceof large tractsof forests.

■Abouttheexemptionof forestsonpri-
vate land, even former forest officials said
manyforestswilldisappear.Forinstance,4%
landinUttarakhandfallsunderprivateforests.

■ Leaders such as Brinda Karat (CPM)
haveaskedwhatwillhappentotribalsand
forestdwellingcommunities—anissuethe
amendmentsdonotaddress.

■Environmentalists sayexemptionfor
RoadsandRailwaysonforestlandacquired
prior to1980will bedetrimental to forests
as well as wildlife – especially elephants,
tigersand leopards.

■ Environmentalists say one time ex-
emption for private residences on private
forestwill lead to fragmentationof forests,
andopenareas suchas theAravallimoun-
tains to real estate.

Doenvironmentalgroupsnoteany
positives?
They havewelcomed the fact that the

consultationpaperhasbeenpublic,andthe
decision to make changes through an
amendment using the parliamentary
process.EnvironmentallawyerRitwickDutta
saidthatoverthelastdecadeandahalf,irre-
spective ofwhichparty has been in power,
thestandardprocedurehasbeentochange
lawsthroughofficememorandumsandlet-
tersandnotthroughstatutoryprocess.
Environmental groups have also ac-

knowledgedthat:
■TheMoEFCChaspointedoutwherethe

pressure for forest landdiversion has been
coming from—Ministries such as Rail and
Roads—andallowedapublicdebateonit.

■ It has proposedmaking forest laws
morestringentfornotifiedforests,makingof-
fencesnon-bailablewithincreasedpenalties
includingimprisonmentofuptooneyear.

■Ithasdisallowedanykindofdiversion
incertain forests.

■ It has attempt to define and identify
forests once and for all — something that
hasbeenoftenambiguous.

TELLINGNUMBERS

Lack of green space: a ranking
of European cities by mortality

ASTUDYinTheLancetPlanetaryHealth
ranks European citieswith the high-
estandlowestratesofmortalityattrib-
utable to lack of green space.
Researchers from the Barcelona
Institute for Global Health (ISGlobal)
analysed cities in 31 European coun-
tries,andconcludedthatupto43,000
prematuredeathscouldbeprevented
eachyearifthesecitiesweretoachieve
theWHOrecommendationthatthere
shouldbeagreenspacemeasuringat
least 0.5 hectares at a distance of no
morethan300mfromeveryhome.
The study used the indicator

Normalised Difference Vegetation
Index(NDVI).Theteamobtaineddata

from2015onnatural-causemortality
and green space levels for each city.
Usingexistingdataontheassociation
between green space andmortality,
theyestimated thenumberof deaths
fromnaturalcausesthatcouldbepre-
vented if each city were to comply
withWHOrecommendations.
The study found that over 60% of

thepopulationhasinsufficientaccess
togreenspace.Thislackofgreenspace
is associated with 42,968 deaths,
which could be prevented through
compliance with theWHO recom-
mendations, theauthorssaid.

Source:Barcelona Institute for
GlobalHealth

MORTALITY ATTRIBUTABLE TO LACK OF GREEN SPACE
Mortality
ranking

City
(country)

%ofpopulation
belowtargetNDVI*

Avoidabledeaths
peryear (NDVI)

HIGHESTMORTALITYRATES
1 Trieste (Italy) 73.95 145
2 Turin(Italy) 92.22 546
3 Blackpool (UK) 72.69 144
4 Gijon(Spain) 70.51 138
5 Brussels (Belgium) 78.47 426

LOWESTMORTALITYRATES
866 SantaLucíade 38.20 1

Tirajana(Spain)
865 Paredes (Portugal) 14.76 1
864 Valdemoro(Spain) 39.89 1
863 Elche(Spain) 20.19 4
862 Lorca(Spain) 20.67 2
*NDVI=NormalisedDifferenceVegetation Index

The EoDB rankings controversy
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

IMFMDKristalinaGeorgieva isunderscrutinyforherrole inallegedriggingof theWorldBank’s
EaseofDoingBusinessrankingswhenshewaschief executivethere.Alookattheclaims,andthefindings.

DEEPTESHSEN
KOLKATA,OCTOBER12

LEGOHASannounceditwillworktoremove
genderbiasfromitstoysandensurechildren’s
creative ambitions arenot limitedby stereo-
types.Theannouncementcameafterasurvey
found howgender biaseswere being rein-
forcedthroughthecreativeplayofchildren.

Whatarethefindingsof thesurvey?
The research,whichwas commissioned

by the Lego Group and carried out by the
GeenaDavis Institute, surveyednearly7,000
parentsandchildrenaged6-14inChina,Czech
Republic, Japan,Poland,Russia,UKandUS.
It found “girlsarereadyfor theworldbut

society isn’t quite ready to support their
growththroughplay”.Itfoundthat74%ofboys
(vs 62% of girls) believe that some activities
arejustmeantforgirls,whileothersaremeant
forboys. Forexample,82%of girlsbelieve it’s
OK forgirls toplay football andboys toprac-

tice ballet, compared to only 71% of boys.
“However,despitetheprogressmadeingirls
brushingoffprejudiceatanearlyage,general
attitudes surrounding play and creative ca-
reers remain unequal and restrictive…,” ac-
cordingtothefindingsasrevealedbyLego.
MadelineDiNonno,chiefexecutiveofthe

Geena Davis Institute on Gender inMedia,
told The Guardian: “Parents aremorewor-
ried that their sonswillbe teasedthantheir
daughters for playingwith toys associated
withtheothergender…Butit’salsothatbe-
haviours associated withmen are valued
morehighlyinsociety.Untilsocietiesrecog-
nise that behaviours andactivities typically
associatedwithwomen are as valuable or
important,parentsandchildrenwillbeten-
tative toembrace them.”

WhyisgenderbiassomethingLego
wants toaddress?
In2012,LegocameupwithLegoFriends,

arangeofproductsaimedatgirls,whichwas
criticisedforpromotinggenderstereotypes.

LegoFriendshadbeenreleasedafter the
companyhadfoundinasurveythat90%ofits
consumers in 2011were boys. Lego Friends
wasanewlineofproductsdesignedforgirls.
Although the products did well commer-
cially, it also faced a backlash. Thousands
signedapetitioncomplainingaboutthegen-
der stereotypes in theproducts.
Campaign for a Commercial-Free

Childhood, an advocacy group, described
LegoFriends:“IntroducingLEGOFriends,just
forgirlsandsojam-packedwithcondescend-
ing stereotypes it would evenmake Barbie
blush.Bye-byesquare,androgynousfigures;
hello, curves ‘n eyelashes! And at the LEGO
Friends Butterfly Beauty Shop, your little
princesswon’t need toworry her pretty lit-
tleheadabout ickyboythings likebuilding.”
Legohasalsobeenaccusedofpromoting

normativeandproblematicgenderedstereo-
typesabout thenotionsof beauty.

What isLegodoingtoaddressgender
biasandstereotypes?

In a statement on itswebsite, Lego said,
“Weknowthere iswork todowhich iswhy
from 2021, we will work closely with the
Geena Davis Institute on Gender inMedia
and UNICEF to ensure LEGO products and
marketing are accessible to all and free of
genderbiasandharmful stereotypes.”
Ontheoccasionof the InternationalDay

of The Girl (October 11), Lego, through its
‘ReadyforGirls’campaign,calledonparents
and children to “champion inclusive play”.
Thecompanydevelopeda10-stepguideand
invitedparents tosharephotosof theirchil-
dren’s Lego creations against a pre-defined
AR backdrop featuring thewords ‘Get the
WorldReady forMe’.
It alsomade short films celebrating “in-

spiring and entrepreneurial girls from the
United Arab Emirates, United States and
Japan, each ofwhich are already rebuilding
theworld throughcreativity”.

LONGERVERSION:
www.indianexpress.com

Why Lego plans to address gender bias, and how

Why govt proposes to redefine forests, and the concerns this raises
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37,47,778

Source:
MoHFW

IMFMDKristalinaGeorgieva, formerlyWorldBankchief executive, speaks ata
summit inParis inMay.The IMFhascomeout inherdefence. ReutersFile
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NOTICE No:
DUBA/Cons/434/MR/2021-
(256) dated 07/10/2021.
Mr. SAMIR ARVIND SHAH

S/o SHAH ARVIND
PRABHUDAS,

Resident of 202, Highland
Heritage CST 427, M G Road,
Kandivali west, Mumbai 400067
MS, Present Address: B 3001,
Alyarmook Bldg, Al Nahda,
Sharjah,UAE, and

Miss POOJA CHADHA,
D/o NARINDER CHADHA,
Resident of Girls Hostel, DAVC
Dental College, Yamuna Nagar,
135001, Present Address: Flat
No 301, AB Plaza 8, Al Mamzar,
Dubai, UAE. Above mentioned
Indian Nationals are presently
residing in the UAE, have given
notice of intended marriage
between them under the Foreign
Marriages Act, 1969, If anyone
has any objection to the
proposed marriage, he/ she
should file the same with the
undersigned according to the
procedure laid down under the
Act/ Rules within THIRTY days
from the date of publication of
this notice.

sd/-
Jitender Singh Negi.

Marriage Officer, Consulate
General of India, P.O. Box 737,

Dubai, UAE.
Fax No.: 0097143970453

Email:
cons1.dubai@mea.gov.in,
cons3.dubai@mea.gov.in

Homepage:
wwwcgidubai.gov.in

S. District Name of Work Amount Cost of Validity Completion Contractor’s
N. on Earnest e-tender of Period Category of

Money document tender (in Registration
(Rs. Lakhs) months)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Chamoli 3.60 5000+ 60 18
18% Days month
GST

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
TH

7 CIRCLE, PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT GOPESHWAR

E-tender Notice (Short Term)
SN - 6050/ 54Yatayat-7/2021 Dated 11/10/2021

th
Superintending Engineer, 7 Circle, P.W.D, Gopeshwar invites bid ON BEHALF OF Hon,ble Governor of

Uttarakhand by e-tendering under two bid system for the following works. Information regarding bid will be available
from 16-10-2021 on http://www.uktenders.gov.in.

Under State Sector Foot trek,
surface repair & Railing
Reconstruction work of
Ghanghriya to Shri Hemkund
Sahib trek in Joshimath Block
of Badrinath Constituency of
Chamoli District.

E Mail- sepwdgope@rediffmail.com

Registered in
State Govt./

Central Govt./
Public

undertaking
Category B & above

for Road works.

Before opening of Bid upto 3:00 P.M., following documents to be submitted physically to this Office or Office of
Executive Engineer, Provincial Division, P.W.D., Gopeshwar along with On-Line submission of the same :-
1- F.D.R. of Earnest which must be pledge in the name of Executive Engineer, Provincial Division, P.W.D.,

Gopeshwar and must be of financial Year 2021-22.
2- Demand Draft of tender cost and GST Separately.
3- Rs. 100.00 Non-Judicial Stamp paper duly signed and affixed Rs. 1.00 Revenue ticket for Bid Validity.
4- Required Category Registration Copy.
5- Above tender is being invited in the anticipation of approval from State Govt.

-Sd
(Er. Mukesh Parmar)

Superintending Engineer
Seventh Circle,P. W.D. Gopeshwar

Tender No.
Date

86-DRM-MB-21-22
Date: 06.10.2021

Name of work
Safety related miscellaneous track activities in
the section of SSE/P. Way/MB under ADEN/HQ/
MB.

Tender Closing Date, Time 04/11/2021, 16.00 Hrs.

Advertised Value (Rs.) 59,06,925.25

Earnest Money (Rs.) 0.00

Tender Doc. Cost (Rs.) 0.00

Bidding Start Date 21.10.2021

Period of Completion 12 months

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER (2nd Call)
Online Percentage Rate bids for the following works are invited from registered Contractors/
firms of repute fulfilling registration criteria.

S. System Name of Work Probable Amount Completion Date of Date of opening
No. E-Tender of Contract & EMD period Purchase of tenders

No. & Cost of Tender & submission Envelop A & B
form of bids Envelope C

1. 2021_ Construction of New Work, Rs. 840.27 Lacs 15 Months Dt. 14.10.21 Dt. 09.11.21
MPHID_ Renovation Work, Barrier & Rs. 840500/- I/c Rainy 10:30 AM & 17:30 PM
163664 Free and Development Work & Rs. 23600/- Season. Dt. 08.11.21 Envelop A, B

at Govt. Kamlaraje Girls (I/c GST) upto & Dt. 17.11.21
P.G. College, Gwalior (M.P.) 17:00 PM Envelope C

Full Details of above Tenders can be seen on www.mptenders.gov.in Amendments in NIT
if any shall be published on Website only.
Email : eedn2hbgwl@mp.gov.in
https://www.mptenders.gov.in, (S.K. SHARMA)
Visit us : www.mphousing.in E.E., Division No. 2, Gwalior
M.P. Madhyam/102275/2021 Tele : 0751-2470150

M.P. HOUSING & INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT BOARD

S. District Name of Work Amount Cost of Validity Completion Contractor’s
N. on Earnest e-tender of Period Category of

Money document tender (in Registration
(Rs. Lakhs) months)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Chamoli 5.80 5000+ 60 18
18% Days month
GST

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
TH

7 CIRCLE, PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT GOPESHWAR

E-tender Notice (Short Term)
No - 6061/ 219Yatayat-7/2021 Dated 11/10/2021

Superintending Engineer, 7th Circle, P.W.D, Gopeshwar invites bid ON BEHALF OF Hon,ble Governor
of Uttarakhand by e-tendering under two bid system for the following works. Information regarding bid will be
available from -16-10-2021 on https://www.uktenders.gov.in.

Improvement & Painting
W o r k o n P o k h a r i -
Harishankar Motor Road
(Km 4.85 - 9.15) in
Badrinath Constituency of
Chamoli District Under
State Sector.

E Mail- sepwdgope@rediffmail.com

Before opening of Bid upto 3:00 P.M., following documents to be submitted physically to this Office or Office
of Executive Engineer, Construction Division, P.W.D., Pokhari along with On-Line submission of the same :-
1- F.D.R. of Earnest which must be pledge in the name of Executive Engineer, Construction Division,

P.W.D., Pokhari and must be of financial Year 2021-22.
2- Demand Draft of tender cost and GST Separately.
3- Rs. 100.00 Non-Judicial Stamp paper duly signed and affixed Rs. 1.00 Revenue ticket for Bid Validity.
4- Required Category Registration Copy.

-Sd
(Er. Mukesh Parmar)

Superintending Engineer
Seventh Circle,P. W.D. Gopeshwar

Registered in
State Govt./

Central Govt./
Public

undertaking
Category A for
Road works.

MMaarrttyyrr oonn 1133 tthh 00ccttoobbeerr 22000022
NNoo.. 99888888662211,, CCTT// GGDD GGaammmmaarr AAnngguu
Sashastra Seema Bal fondly remembers with
gratitude and cherishes the valiant contribution
of brave heart CT/ GD Gammar Angu of 12 Bn
SSB who laid down his life in a militant attack
while fighting for the nation on this day in the
year 2002 near Jawahar Market, Srinagar in
Jammu & Kashmir. His courage and valor will

continue to inspire us all.
We salute the valor and supreme sacrifice of our brave soldier.

SSAASSHHAASSTTRRAA SSEEEEMMAA BBAALL

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) on Tuesday con-
ductedsearchesatmultipleloca-
tions in the National Capital
Region(NCR) inconnectionwith
its probe into theMundra port
drughaulcase.
"Today searcheswere con-

ductedatfiveplacesincludingres-
identialpremisesandgodownsat
LajpatNagar,Alipur,KheraKalan
in Delhi and Noida in Uttar
Pradesh in connectionwith the
seizure of semi-processed talc
stoneswithcontrabanddrugsim-
ported by M/s Aashi Trading
Company.During searches, vari-
ousincriminatingdocuments,ar-
ticles and itemswere seized by
NIA,"theNIAsaidinastatement.
BesidessectionsoftheIPCand

NarcoticsDrugsandPsychotropic
Substances (NDPS) Act, theNIA
hasalsoinvokedSection17(pun-
ishment for raising funds for ter-
roristact)andSection18(punish-

ment for conspiracy to commit
terror acts) of the Unlawful
Activities(Prevention)Act(UAPA).
OnOctober9,NIAconducted

searchesacrossthecountry.
The case is related to the

seizureof2,988.21kgofheroinat
Gujarat's Mundra port by the
Directorate of Revenue
Intelligence(DRI) lastmonth.The
heroinwasfoundintwocontain-
ers,whichweredeclaredascon-
taining "semi-processed talc
stones", that landed atMundra
Port fromAfghanistan via Iran's
BandarAbbasPort,inthenameof
Aashi Trading Company of
Vijayawada,AndhraPradesh.
The casewas transferred to

NIAonOctober6. TheNIAsaid it
hadregisteredacaseinthematter
following an order from the
MinistryofHomeAffairs.TheNIA
FIR has named Machavaram
Sudhakaran, Durga P V
Govindaraju andRajkumar P as
accusedamongothers."Pursuant
to registrationof the case, requi-
siteactionsasperlawforexpedi-
tious investigation of case have

beeninitiated,"theNIAsaid.
SudhakaranandGovindaraju,

aChennai-basedcouple,ownthe
companywhichwasshippingthe
contraband. Govindaraju is the
proprietor of the firmM/sAashi
Trading Company, registered in
Andhra Pradesh's Vijayawada,
thatwasimportingthetalcfroma
firmcalledM/sHasanHusainLtd.
Rajkumar, from Coimbatore,
workedinIranandwasallegedly
"coordinatingwith foreign sup-
pliers".Tilldate,ninepeoplehave
beenarrestedinthecase, includ-
ingfourAfghansandanUzbekna-
tional, according to a release is-
sued by the Press Information
Bureau (PIB). All the arrests have
been made by the DRI. The
NarcoticsControlBureauandthe
EnforcementDirectoratearealso
probingthecase.
Lastmonth,aspecialcourtfor

NDPSinGujaratdirectedtheDRI
to investigate if the "Mundra
Adani Port, itsmanagement and
itsauthoritygainedanybenefits"
from the import of the
consignment.

Mundra port drug haul: NIA
conducts searches in Delhi

6DETAINEDFORGUJARATGARBAEVENT 4 held at garba
event in Indore
released on bond

Sessions court upholds order to detain
HIV positive woman in protection home

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,OCTOBER12

A DAY after six leaders of the
AkhilBhartiyaVidyarthiParishad
(ABVP)wereallegedlydetained
over a garba event at the Veer
Narmad South Gujarat
University (VNSGU) campus,
members of the outfit on
Tuesdayhandedover amemo-
randumtotheSuratdistrictcol-
lector, demanding the suspen-
sion of six policemen for
allegedlyassaultingitsleaders.
AccordingtoABVPmembers,

theywere conducting a garba
event in an open ground near
VNSGUboys’ hostel campuson
Monday eveningwhen police
reached there and stopped the
event, claimingpermissionwas
not taken and Covid protocols
werenotfollowed.
Afteraheatedexchange,po-

licedetainedsixstudents. Thesix
leaders were

released late onMonday. They
alleged on Tuesday that they
werebeatenupatthepolicesta-
tion and theirmobile phones
weretakenaway.
On Tuesday afternoon, the

ABVP leaders staged a dharna
outsidetheVNSGU administra-
tive building and later handed
overamemorandumtoCollector
AyushOak,demandingthesus-
pension of Umrapolice station
inspectorK IModi, sub-inspec-
tor Bipin Parmar, three consta-
bles and womansub-inspector
NVChaudhary.
HimalaysinhZala,oneof the

detainedleaders,said, “Inspector
KIModiandstaffmembersbeat
uswithwoodensticks indiffer-
ent rooms. They stoppedwhen
studentscametothestation...”
Investigating officer KF

Baloliyasaid,“Wehavestartedan
inquiryintotheincident...Police
police acted after getting a call
about the garba event...Wewill
takedetails...”

ABVP demands suspension
of 6 policemen, says leaders
‘beaten up’ at police station

Web site : https://mahammb.maharashtra.gov.in E-mail : ceommb@gmail.com

E-Tender Notice (Year 2021-2022)
Main Portal : https://mahatenders.gov.in

Departmental Portal : www.mahammb.maharashtra.gov.in
DIGITALLY signed E-Tender for following work is invited by Chief Executive Officer,

Maharashtra Maritime Board, Mumbai, from Registered with Government of Maharashtra in
appropriate class and having experience in execution of Marine related civil works, for following
work in B-1 Tender Form.

The details can be viewed online and downloaded directly from the Government of
Maharashtra E-Tendering Portal https://mahatenders.gov.in on sub Portal of Home Department
www.mahammb.maharashtra.gov.in from 13.10.2021 at 1001 hours (IST) onwards.

The right to reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason is reserved.
Sd/-

Executive Engineer,
DGIPR/2021-2022/2316 Maharashtra Maritime Board, Mumbai.

Sr.
No. Name of Work

Cost of
Tender in

Rs.

Earnest
Money

Amount in
Rs.

Blank
Tender form

amount in
Rs.

Time limit
for

Completion
of work

1

Strengthening of existing
Vengurla Bunder Road (Ch-190m
to 550m) at Vengurla, Tal.
Vengurla, Dist. Sindhudurg.

3,92,06,968/- 3,93,000/- 2,360/-
18 Months
(Including
Mansoon)

HOME DEPARTMENT (PORTS & TRANSPORT)
MAHARASHTRA MARITIME BOARD

Indian Mercantile Chambers, 3rd Floor, 14 Ramjibhai
Kamani Marg, Ballard Estate, Mumbai-400 001
Tel. : 022-22658375, Fax : 022-22614331

¦FÈW d½F·FF¦F (¶FaQSm ½F ´FdS½FW³F)
¸FWFSFáÑ ¸FZdSMFB¸F ¶FûOÊ

BadO¹F³F ¸FIÊ ³MFBÕ ¨FZ¸¶FÀFÊ, tSF ¸FªFÕF, ru SF¸FªFe·FFBÊ I ¸FF³Fe ¸FF¦FÊ,
¶FZÕFOÊ BÀMZM, ¸Fba¶FBÊ-uqq qqr.
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AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,OCTOBER12

THREEMEMBERSof thebanned
CPI (Maoist), including two
women, were killed in an ex-
changeoffirewithsecurityforces
in theTulasipahad reserve forest
area inMalkangiri district, near
theOdisha-Chhattisgarhborder,
policesaidonTuesday.Theiriden-
titiesandranksareyettobeveri-
fied,policesourcessaid.
Accordingtosources,thegun-

battlelastedforoveranhour.The
Maoiststrengthwasestimatedto
bebetween15-20membersand

thegroupwasbeingledbysenior
Maoist leader Suresh.Nocasual-
tieswerereportedfromthesecu-
rityforces’side.
Odisha DGP Abhay said the

forces launchedacombingoper-
ationintheearlyhoursofTuesday
basedon intellingence inputs on
themovementofMaoistforcesin
theregion.
“During the combing opera-

tion,theextremists,hidinginthe
forest,openedfireat thesecurity
forces. In retaliation, our jawans
openedfireaswell.ThreeMaoists
sustainedbulletinjuriesandsuc-
cumbed at the spot,” said
theDGP.

3 Maoists killed in gun battle
with security forces in Odisha

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER12

A SESSIONS court has upheld a
lower court’s order to detain a
woman, rescuedallegedly from
prostitution, in a protection
home for two years as she is
likely to ‘pose a danger to soci-
ety’ due to herHIV positive sta-
tus, amongother factors.
An appeal filed by the

woman’sfathersaidshewasar-

rested in August under the
Immoral Trafficking
(Prevention)Actduetoamisun-
derstanding. The plea further
saidthatthemagistratedirected
hertwo-yeardetentioninapro-
tection home only because she
isHIVpositive.
The appeal further said the

womanisanactorandherfather
is a police officer. It said that the
familyhas the financial ability to
maintainherandherdetentionin
aprotectionhomeisnotrequired.

“As the victim is undisput-
edly suffering fromHIV, which
can be easily transmitted
through sexual intercourse, the
setting of the victim at large is
likelytoposedangertothesoci-
ety,duetowhich,thefactualsce-
nario in the case at hand is dif-
ferent from the factual scenario
in the above authority relied
upon (the HC order). The care
andprotectionof thevictimcan
also be ensured, by detaining
her...” thecourt said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER12

FOURMENwhowerearrestedaf-
termembers of the BajrangDal
objected to their presence at a
garba event in Indore, were
granted bail and released on
Tuesday evening after they fur-
nished bail bonds of Rs 50,000
each.
The fourmen, identified as

AdnanShah,MohammadUmar,
AbdulQadirandSyedSaqib,were
bookedunder Section151of the
CrPC.While Adnan and Abdul
Qadir studied at Oxford college
wherethegarbaeventwasorgan-
ised,MohmmadUmarandSayed
Saqib are said tohavepurchased
passestoattendtheevent.
AdditionalSuperintendentof

Police, Prashant Chaubey, said:
“Thefourmenhavebeenreleased
onbail.”
According to Adnan’s uncle

SajidShah,Adnanwasasavolun-
teerattheevent.Sajidsaid Adnan
wasstationedatleast250metres
awayfromthemaingroundbuta
few members of Bajrang Dal
askedforhisID.“Adnantoldthem
his real identity,which iswhen
theyslappedhim,caughtholdof
otheryouthsandhandedthemto
thepolicewhoarrestedthem.But
one thingwhichall of us, includ-
ingAdnan,arenotabletounder-
standiswhyweretheytargeted?”
saidSajid.
BajrangDal’slocalcoordinator

TarunDevdahas also submitted
an application toGandhiNagar
police stationdemanding action
against organisers of the garba
eventas itwasmade intoacom-
mercial event.Devdahasalsoal-
leged that there were around
3,000 people assembled at the
eventwhile thepermissionwas
onlygivenfor800people.

New Delhi
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GOVT. OF BIHAR

BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

POST GRADUATE DENTAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING (PGDAC)-2021
for MDS in Govt./ Private Dental colleges of Bihar

bceceboard.bihar.gov.in
Advt. No.- BCECEB(PGDAC)-2021/02 Dated : 12.10.2021

N O T I C EN O T I C EN O T I C EN O T I C EN O T I C E
The list of candidates of NEET-MDS 2021 which has been provided by National Board of

Examination (NBE) through Health Department, Govt. of Bihar to the BCECE Board has been uploaded
on Board's website (bceceboard.bihar.gov.in).

Online application in prescribed form from the qualified, eligible & interested NEET-MDS 2021
candidates for admission to First year of the different Post Graduate Degree / Diploma courses in Govt./
Private Dental colleges of Bihar State are invited on the basis of the above mentioned list for appearing in
the Post Graduate Dental Admission Counselling (PGDAC)-2021 in order to select candidates for admission
to the FIRST YEAR of the following Post Graduate Degree/ Diploma Courses for the session 2021;

(i) MDS Course in Govt. Dental College i.e. Patna Dental College, Patna.
(ii) MDS Course in Private Dental Colleges viz. Mithila Minority Dental College & Hospital,

Darbhanga and Buddha Institute of Dental Science & Hospital, Kankarbagh, Patna.
2. The online Registration and submission of Application Form will start from 13.10.2021 and close

on 18.10.2021 (10.00 P.M.).
3. Eligibility criteria for counselling, Fee payment procedure, instructions and other details are available

in the prospectus of PGDAC-2021 and the related detailed Advertisement No. BCECEB(PGDAC)-
2021/01 Dated 12.10.2021 which can be downloaded from the Board's website : bceceboard.bihar.gov.in.

Controller of Examination

MAHARSHI DAYANAND SARASWATI UNIVERSITY,
AJMER

NAAC Accredited B++ Grade State University
(ADVT. No. 1/2021)

Applications are invited on plain paper along with Curriculum Vitae for the post of
Chair Professor, Maharshi Danayand Chair (UGC) along with demand draft of Rs.
1000/- in favour of Director- Maharshi Dayanand Shodh Peeth, M.D.S. University,
Ajmer. The application should reach the Director, Maharshi Dayanand Shodhpeeth,
M.D.S. University, Ajmer within 15 days of publication of this advertisement. The
application should be accompanied with a proposed vision statement and an Action
Plan which would focus on the future development of Maharshi Dayanand Chair for
the next 5 years. Please visit https://www.mdsuajmer.ac.in/ for qualifications and
other details.
DIRECTOR, DAYANAND SHODH PEETH REGISTRAR

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

RAKESH JHUNJHUNWALA-
BACKEDaviationventureSNV
Aviation,whichisplanningan
airlineundertheAkasabrand,
has received a no-
objectioncertificate
(NOC)fromtheCiv-
ilAviationMinistry.
Akasa,whichplans
tooperateasalow-
costcarrieroranul-
tra low-cost carrier
(ULCC), expects to launch
servicesbysummernextyear.

WhatisAkasa?
Jhunjhunwala, whowill

holda40percentstakeinthe
company,hasonboardedavi-
ation industry veterans such
as former Jet Airways CEO
Vinay Dube and ex-IndiGo
presidentAdityaGhoshtorun
theairline.WhileDube is the
CEOoftheairline,Ghoshisex-

pected to be on the board as
Jhunjhunwala’snominee.The
investorwillpumpin$35mil-
lionandplanstohaveafleetof
70 planes over the next four
years. Theairline said itplans
to offer flights across India
starting in the summer of

2022.

HowisIndia’s
airlinespace
shaped?
Currently,

InterGlobeAviation
Ltd-run budget air-

line IndiGo is India’s largest
carrierwithoverhalftheshare
in the domestic passenger
market, followedbyAirIndia,
SpiceJet, GoAir, Vistara and
AirAsiaIndia.GoAir,whichhas
filedpapersfor its initialpub-
lic offering (IPO), recently re-
branded itself toGoFirst and
plans to revamp its business
modeltobecomeaULCC.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
CIVILAVIATION

Post NOC, what’s
next for Akasa amid
industry turbulence?

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

THEMINISTRYofCivilAviationon
Tuesdayallowedairlinestooper-
ate100percentoftheirscheduled
capacityOctober18onwards, re-
movingakeyrestrictionimposed
whendomestic flightoperations
resumedinMay2020afteratwo-
month lockdown.However, re-
strictionsonfarebandscontinues
tobeinplace.
“Aftera reviewof thecurrent

statusofscheduleddomesticop-
erations vis-a-vis passenger de-
mand forair travel…ithasbeen
decided to restore thescheduled
domestic air operationswith ef-
fectfrom18.10.21withoutanyca-
pacityrestriction.Theairlines/air-
port operators shall, however,
ensurethattheguidelinestocon-
tain the spread of COVID are
strictlyadheredtoandCOVIDap-
propriatebehaviourisstrictlyen-
forcedbythemduringthetravel,”
theministrynotedinanorder.
Currently, airlinesareoperat-

ingatacapacityof 85percent. It
wasgraduallyrelaxedtothislevel
following the 33per cent cap in
May2020 and a slight dip in al-

lowedcapacityduringthesecond
waveofCovid-19inthecountry.
OnOctober10,domesticpas-

senger numbers clocked at 3.04
lakh, crossing the3 lakhper day
mark for the first time since
February28 this year,when3.14
lakhpassengers had traveledon
domestic flights. Industryexecu-
tiveshavepointedoutthattheca-
pacityrestrictionswerewellpast
serving their purpose, and this
comesasapositivefortheindus-
tryaheadof thefestivalseason.
“We are alreadywitnessing

significant demand for forward
bookings for theupcoming sea-
son,andtheindustryisoperating
at a 70per centplus capacity for
the last few days, so it was ex-
pected that the government
would relax the restrictions. But
it’salsoabouttimethefarebands
aredoneawaywith.Theserestric-
tionswerebrought in toprevent

airlinesfromoverheatingandsell-
ingfarbelowcostsafterthelock-
downwas lifted but there’s real
demandnowandafarefloorand
aceilingmakenosense,”anexec-
utive at a low-cost airline said.
India’stwobiggestairports,Delhi
andMumbai,havealsogearedup
forthereboundinairtrafficbyan-
nouncingreopeningofterminals.
Delhi Airport said operations at
Terminal 1would resume from
October31,almost18monthsaf-
terclosure,withIndiGoandSpice-
Jet.Mumbai Airport,which saw
chaosand flightdelays lastweek
onaccountof suddenrise intraf-
fic, preponed the resumption of
itsTerminal1toWednesdayfrom
theearlierdateofOctober20.
IndiGo said, “Wearepleased

withgovernment’sdecisiontoal-
lowairlinestooperatewithfullca-
pacitywithout any restrictions
fromOctober 18. It is awelcome
moveaswebelieve thatwith re-
centpent-updemandcombined
withtheupcomingfestiveseason,
itwill be great to operate flights
onpre-pandemic levels.We are
quite bullish about the overall
growthanddemand for domes-
tictravel.” Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

FROMOCTOBER18

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER12

INAnewtwisttotheongoingbat-
tle for the control of Zee
Entertainment Enterprises Ltd
(ZEEL), the companyonTuesday
revealedthat InvescoDeveloping
Markets Fund pushed for the
mergerofZEELwithalargeIndian
group(strategicgroup)asearlyas
Februarythisyear.
However, ZEELMDandCEO

PunitGoenkasaidherejectedthe
dealciting“governanceconcerns”.
As per the deal presented to

Goenka, after completionof the
merger, the “strategic group”
wouldhaveheldamajoritystake
inthemergedentityandGoenka
wouldhavebeenappointedasthe
MD&CEOof themergedentity,
ZEEL said. “Punit Goenka ex-
pressed his apprehension to
Invesco that as themergingenti-
ties of the strategic groupwere
overvalued,itwouldresultinaloss
to the stakeholders of the com-
pany,”thecompanysaidinanex-
changefiling.ZEELsaidadealwas
presented byAroonBalani and

BhavtoshVajpayee,representatives
of Invesco, toGoenka inFebruary
2021, involving themergerof the
company and certain entities
ownedbythestrategicgroup.
However,ZEELdidnotdisclose

thenameof the strategic group
which is believed to be strong
playerinthemediaandentertain-
ment business. “Inmyview, the
valuationattributedtotheentities
belonging to the strategic group
was inflatedbyat leastRs10,000
crore.When I conveyed the rea-
sonstoBalaniandVajpayee,Iwas
told that that thedealwould be
consummatedwith orwithout
meeventhoughtheybelievedthat
I was best suited to lead the
mergedcompany,”Goenkasaidin
anotetotheZEELboard.

“Balani andVajpayeemain-
tainedthatIshouldhavenoobjec-
tionstothedeal for the following
reasons: nodilution for thepro-
moter group as the promoter
groupwouldgetadditionalshares
toretain itsexisting3.99percent
eveninthemergedentityandad-
ditional4percentstakewouldbe
issued through ESOPs in the
mergedentity,”Goenkasaidinthe
note. “Thiswould result in total
promotershareholdingof7-8per
centatnocosttopromotergroup
ormeandIwouldcontinuetorun
thebusinessastheMDandCEOof
themergedentity,”hesaid.
AccordingtoGoenka,Invesco’s

stance in their Open Letter, re-
leasedonMonday,thatthey“will
firmly oppose any strategic deal
structurethatunfairlyrewardsse-
lectshareholders,suchasthepro-
moterfamily,attheexpenseofor-
dinary shareholders”, runs
contrary to theverydeal Invesco
wasproposingitselfafewmonths
ago. Invesco had last month
soughtanEGMfortheremovalof
Goenkaandappointsixdirectors
asthedealwiththestrategicgroup
apparentlyfailedtomaterialise.

“On account of governance
concernsinrelationtothedealand
consideringmyfiduciarydutiesto
theboardandshareholdersofthe
company,Iexpressedmyinability
to take thedeal to theboardand
other stakeholders of the com-
pany,”Goenkasaid in thenote to
theZEELboard.
“Duringourdiscussions,inlieu

of stockoptions, Iofferedthatthe
promotergroupwouldinfusead-
ditionalcashinthemergedentity
againstwhich themergedentity
would issuewarrants to thepro-
moter group, at the samevalue
which the strategic groupattrib-
utedtothecompany,”hesaid.This
proposalwasrejectedbyInvesco.
“I believe that themanner in

which Invesco conducted itself
leadstoviolationsofvariouslaws
includingsecuritieslaws.Atanap-
propriatestage,variousregulatory
andinvestigatingauthoritiesmay
alsoneedtobeinvolved,”Goenka
said. Meanwhile, shares of
Network18 Media and
Investments jumped20percent
toRs73.05onTuesdayamidspec-
ulation about an impending
mergerdeal.

‘REJECTEDDEALCITINGGOVERNANCECONCERNS’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER12

THERESERVEBankof India (RBI)
has issuedaSmall FinanceBank
(SFB)licencetotheconsortiumof
CentrumFinancial Services, the
smallbusinesslendingarmofthe
Centrum Group, and Resilient
Innovations Private Limited
(BharatPe),afintechcompany.“A
newbanklicensehasbeenissued
after a gapof nearly 6years, and
we thank the RBI for the confi-
dence shown in the abilities of
CentrumandBharatPe,”Centrum
said.ThenewSFBhasbeenincor-

porated as ‘Unity Small Finance
Bank’,itsaid.
“Unityasanamehastremen-

doussignificanceonmanycounts
forbothCentrumandBharatPe.It
isthefirsttimeeverthattwopart-
nersareunitingequallytobuilda

Bank,”itsaidinanexchangefiling.
Theproposedbusinessmodel is
oneofcollaborationandopenar-
chitecture, it said. Centrum’s
MSME andmicrofinance busi-
nesseswill bemerged intoUnity
SmallFinanceBank.
JaspalBindra,executivechair-

man,CentrumGroup,said“Weare
delightedtoreceivethelicenseand
excited topartnerwithBharatPe
tocreatethisnewagebank,witha
strong team. We aspire to be
India’sfirstdigitalbank.”“Wewill
... capture this opportunity and
buildIndia’sfirsttrulyDigitalBank
groundup,” saidAshneerGrover,
co-founderandMD,BharatPe.

Centrum, BharatPe get licence
to set up Small Finance Bank

Inanexchangefiling,
ZEELsaidadealwas
presentedbyAroon
BalaniandBhavtosh
Vajpayee,representatives
ofInvesco

Mumbai:RajnishKumar,for-
mer chairmanof StateBank
ofIndia,hasjoinedtheboard
offintechfirmBharatPeasits
chairman. ENS

Rajnish Kumar is
BharatPe Chairman

InvescotriedformergerofZEEL
with large Indiangroup:Goenka

Domestic flights: As demand
soars, govt lifts capacity curbs

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

THEPOWERMinistryonTuesday
allowedpower producers using
domestic coal to import up to10
percentoftheircoalrequirement
toboost lowstocks, sources said.
Themove could bolster coal in-
ventoryat thermal powerplants
withinaweek,theyadded.
India’scoalfiredpowerplants

arefacingsevereshortage,withan
averageofjust4daysofinventory
against a recommended level of
15-30days,duetoasharpuptick
inpowerdemandandsupplyside
issuescausedbymonsoonrains.
“Wehave allowed that they

(powergenerators)useimported
coal for blending upto 10 per
cent,” a governmentofficial said,
notingthatdespiteelevatedinter-
national coal prices, this level of
blendingwouldonlyleadtoa20-
22paiseperunit (kilowatt-hour)
rise in thepriceof power.Theof-
ficialnotedthatpowergeneration
companies could sell power on
exchangesoragreetohigherrates
with buyers under power pur-
chase agreements (PPAs) topass
onthecosttodistributioncompa-
nies (discoms) that are currently
trying tomeet any shortfall in
powersupplybybuyingpoweron
exchanges. In 2020, the Centre
had advised generating compa-
nies to cut coal imports. Global
coalpricesarehittingrecordhighs
duetoacoalshortageinChina.
Purchase bids on the Day

AheadMarket(DAM)ontheIndia
EnergyExchange(IEX)onOctober
12 were for 430,778 MWh
(megawatthour)upfrom174,373
MWhamonthago.Purchasebids
faroutstrippedsupply leading to
theaveragemarketclearingprice
Rs15.85perunitupfromRs2.35
perunitamonthago.
“Normallyittakes20-25days

(togetimportedcoal),butifthere
are someships on themoveand
generatorscancontactthemand
get it earlier also, potentially in
sevendays,” theofficialsaid,not-
ingthatthesharpuptickinpower
demandwasexpectedtocooloff
in the secondhalf of themonth,
easingthepressureoncoalstocks.
Separately, theCentresaidon

Tuesdaythatithadobservedthat
somestateswere imposing load
shedding in someareasandsell-
ingpoweronexchangesathigher

prices.Referencingthe15percent
generation capacity of central
generating stations that is left as
“unallocatedpower,” it said that
statesfoundsellingpoweronex-
changesornotschedulingunallo-
catedpowermayhavetheirunal-
located power “temporarily
reducedorwithdrawnand real-
locatedtootherstates.”
Anumberof states, including

Delhi,haveraisedtheissueofpo-
tentialblackoutsasaresultoflow
coal inventory at thermalpower
plants. TheCentral government,
however, said on Tuesday that
therehadbeennopoweroutages
inDelhi due to power shortage,
adding thatNTPCandDamodar
Valley Corporation (DVC) had
been directed to supply the de-
clared capacity under PPAswith
Delhitoensurethatdiscomsinthe
Capitalgetadequatesupply.
In a tweet, NTPC noted that

Delhidiscomsscheduledonly70
percentofthepowermadeavail-
ablebyNTPCbetweenOctober1
andOctober11.Discomscanreq-
uisition less than thenormative
capacityavailable to themunder
legacyPPAs, favouringpurchases
fromalternative sourceswhich
maybemoreeconomical.

BRIEFLY
FMonUSvisit
Boston: IntheUSforaweek-
longtripfortheannualmeet
ofIMFandWorldBank,Fina-
nceMinisterNirmalaSithar-
amanhighlightedreformsby
the government as shemet
institutional investors.

IMFforecast
Washington: India’s econ-
omyislikelytogrowby9.5%
in2021and8.5% in2022, as
perprojectionsby Internat-
ionalMonetaryFund(IMF).

PFCMaharatna
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
has accorded ‘Maharatna’
statustostate-ownedPower
FinanceCorporation(PFC).

ZostelonOYO
NewDelhi:ZostelHospitality
Pvt Ltd haswritten to Sebi
askingtheregulatortoreject
thedraft redherringprosp-
ectusfiledbyOYOfortheini-
tial public offering (IPO) to
raiseRs8,430crore. PTI

RNESLdeals
NewDelhi:RelianceNewEn-
ergy Solar (RNESL) inked a
dealwithDenmark’sStiesdal
fortechnologydevelopment
andmanufacturing of the
latter’sHydroGenElectrolyz-
ers.Italsobecameastrategic
leadinvestorinNexWafe,in-
vesting$29million. ENS

NewDelhi:UnionCoalMinis-
ter Pralhad Joshi said Tues-
daythegovernmentismak-
ingfulleffortstomeetpower
producers’coaldemandand
stressedthatstepsarebeing
takentorampupcoalsupply
to 2million tonnesper day,
fromthecurrentoveralldis-
patchof1.95MTperday. PTI

Trying to raise
coal supply to
2 MT/day: Joshi

Retail inflation eases in Sept; Aug industry output rises
Retail inflation fell to a5-month lowto4.35% in Septemberon lower foodprices, and industrial
output grew11.9% inAugust on lowbase,National StatisticsOffice (NSO)data showed
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Statessellingpowerinsteadofsupplying
consumersmayhaveit ‘reallocated’:Govt

PowerMin allows
utilities to import
10% coal to ease
supply issues

File

Powerplantsarefacing
severecoalshortagedueto
riseinpowerdemandand
supplyissuesduetorains. File

Mumbai:TheRBIhasdebarredau-
diting firmHaribhakti&Co from
undertaking any audit assign-
mentsinanyentitiesregulatedby
theRBIfortwoyearsfromApril1,
2022.ItisthefirstcaseofaCAfirm
debarmentundersection45MAA
of theReserveBankof IndiaAct,
1934.Haribhaktiwas theauditor
forSreiInfrastructureFinanceand
SreiEquipmentFinance. ENS

RBI bars audit
firm Haribhakti
& Co for 2 yrs

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER12

TATAMOTORSLtd(TML)andTPG
RiseClimateonTuesdayentered
intoabindingagreementwhereby
TPGRiseClimatealongwithitsco-
investorADQof AbuDhabihave
proposed to invest $1billion (Rs
7,500crore)intheproposedelec-
tricmobility subsidiary of Tata
Motors.
TPGRise Climate alongwith

co-investorswillinvestincompul-
soryconvertibleinstrumentstose-
curebetween11percentto15per
centstake inthiscompanytrans-
latingtoanequityvaluationofup
to$9.1billion.
Thenewelectric vehicle (EV)

companywillleverageallexisting
investments and capabilities of
TataMotors andwill channelise
the future investments intoelec-
tric vehicles, dedicatedBEVplat-
forms,advancedautomotivetech-
nologiesandcatalyseinvestments
incharginginfrastructureandbat-
terytechnologies.Overthenext5
years, this companywill create a
portfolioof10EVsandinassocia-
tionwithTataPower,catalysethe
creationofawidespreadcharging
infrastructuretofacilitaterapidEV
adoptioninIndia.
Theelectricvehiclesubsidiary

will invest in excessof Rs16,000
croreoverthenext5yearsinprod-

ucts,platforms,drivetrains,dedi-
catedEVmanufacturing,charging
infrastructureandadvancedtech-
nologies.
NChandrasekaran,Chairman

TataMotors, said, “Iamdelighted
tohaveTPGRiseClimatejoinusin
our journey to create amarket-
shapingelectricpassengermobil-
itybusinessinIndia.Wewillcon-
tinue to proactively invest in
excitingproductsthatdelightscus-
tomerswhilemeticulouslycreat-
ing a synergistic ecosystem.We
areexcitedandcommittedtoplay
aleadingroleintheGovernment’s
visiontohave30percentelectric
vehiclespenetrationrateby2030.”

“... committedto
playa leadingrole in
thegovernment’s
visiontohave30%
EVpenetrationrate
by2030”

NCHANDRASEKARAN
CHAIRMAN,TATAMOTORS

TPG Rise, ADQ to
invest $1 bn in Tata
Motors EV unit

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

SWISSUNVEILVRSOFTWAREOFUNIVERSE
ResearchersatoneofSwitzerland’stopuniversitiesarereleasingopen-sourcebetasoftwarethat
allowsforvirtualvisitsthroughthecosmosincludinguptotheInternationalSpaceStation,
pasttheMoon,overgalaxiesandwellbeyond.Theprogrammepullstogetherwhatthere-
searcherscallthelargestdatasetoftheuniversetocreate3-D,panoramicvisualisationsofspace.

NEPAL

Democracywithout
monarchywon’t
work:Formerking
NEPAL’S FORMER king
Gyanendra Shah said on
Tuesday that democracy
without themonarchyand
monarchywithoutdemoc-
racywill remain irrelevant
for the country. The re-
markscameinhiscustom-
aryaddresstothepeopleon
the occasion of Vijaya
Dashami. The comments
comeinthewakeofaseries
of pro-monarchy rallies
acrossNepal,andfearsfrom
opponentsofthemonarchy
that negotiationswere go-
ing on for its restoration.
The former king said
Nepalese society couldnot
be delinked from
“sanatanik”idealsandcon-
tributionof“ourancestors”.
However,headded,thepo-
litical culture and way of
governance today do not
conformwith that.

YUBARAJGHIMIRE

Nepal’s formerking
Gyanendra. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

Indian-origin
doctoramongtwo
deadinplanecrash
A TWIN-ENGINE plane
ownedby an Indian-origin
cardiologistcrashedintheUS
stateofCalifornia,killingtwo
persons,includingthephysi-
cian, and causing a fire that
engulfednearbyhomesand
leftaswathofdestruction,ac-
cordingtomediareports.Dr
SugataDas,whoworkedas
aninterventionalcardiologist
at YumaRegionalMedical
Center (YRMC) in Arizona,
owned the small plane, ac-
cording to the centre.
However, there’s no confir-
mationwhetherDaswasthe
pilotat thetimeof thecrash
onMonday, KYMA.com, a
CBS/NBC-affiliated TV sta-
tion,reportedTuesday. PTI

BRAZIL

Bolsonaro‘bored’
byquestionson
Covid-19deaths
BRAZIL’S PRESIDENT Jair
Bolsonaro said onMonday
that he did notwant to be
“bored” with questions
about the milestone of
600,000 Covid-19 deaths
that LatinAmerica’s biggest
country passed a fewdays
ago. Bolsonaro’s poll num-
bers have fallen due to his
handling of the pandemic,
rising inflation and aweak
economy. Brazil has the
world’ssecondhighestCovid
death toll after the US. On
Monday, a journalist asked
Bolsonaro about the coun-
try’s death toll. “In which
countrydidpeoplenotdie?
Tell me!” he responded.
“Look, I didn’t comehere to
bebored.” REUTERS

NICHOLASBOGEL-
BURROUGHS&
RICHARDFAUSSET
HAMPTON,OCTOBER12

CURTISEDWARDSmith,ahandy-
manandformerlogger,haddone
his share of odd jobs over the
yearsforAlexMurdaugh,alawyer
andscionofoneofthemostpow-
erful legal families in the South
CarolinaLowcountry.
ButSmithsaidhewasreluc-

tanttodothelast jobMurdaugh
asked for when the two men
metatthesideofaruralroadone
Saturday inSeptember.
“I want you to shoot me in

thebackof thehead,” Smith re-

calledMurdaughtellinghim.He
saidMurdaughhadaloadedgun
inhishand.
The unsettling tale grew

stranger stillwhen, 10days later,
state lawenforcementagentsar-
restedSmith, 61, accusinghimof
collaboratingwithMurdaughina
botched scheme to kill him.
Murdaugh hatched the plan to
makehisdeathlooklikeamurder,
thepolicesaid,inthehopethathis
eldersonwouldreceivea$10mil-
lion life insurance payment at a
timewhenMurdaugh’s lifewas
unravellinginspectacularfashion.
Thatunravellingisnowatthe

centreofasprawlingsagaofmys-
terious deaths— including the
unsolved killing ofMurdaugh’s

wifeandyoungerson—andalle-
gations of multimillion-dollar
swindlesandabusesof trustand
power. The drama has sent a
shock through South Carolina,
where AlexMurdaugh and his
familyhavedominated the legal
professioninaruralswathof the
stateformorethanacentury.
In recent weeks, a dizzying

seriesof criminal investigations
and lawsuits has emerged, ac-
cusingMurdaugh of betraying
friends, colleagues and clients.
The police have opened previ-
ouslyclosedcases, includingone
involving the death of a former
classmate of Murdaugh’s son
and another involving a house-
keeper who had long been

thought to have fatally tripped
and fallen on the front steps of
theMurdaugh family’shome.
“Where does it stop?” said

John P. Freeman, an emeritus
professorof lawandethicsatthe
University of South Carolina.

“You can’t talk to anybody in
SouthCarolinawhoisn’t talking
aboutthiscaseandisnotjustas-
tonishedbywhat’sgoingon.”
Murdaugh, 53, through his

lawyers,has insisted thathehad
nothingtodowiththefatalshoot-

ingsinJuneofhiswife,Margaret,
52, and their younger son, Paul,
22,whose bodies he discovered
on the family’s 1,700-acre hunt-
ing estate. Lastmonth, however,
hewas arrested on charges re-
latedtothefakedsuicideattempt.
To somehere, theMurdaugh

namehascometostandforadom-
inationof thelegalsystemsoper-
vasive thatpeopleasked if it had
thepowertoskewthetrajectoryof
justiceinthefamily’sfavour.
That is one of the questions

investigators are asking now as
theyexaminenotonlythekilling
ofMurdaugh’swifeandson,but
at least three other deaths that
precededthat tragedy.
Oneofthecasesnowbeingre-

examinedisthedeathofStephen
Smith,19,whosebodywasfound
onaruralroadin2015.Hediedof
blunt force trauma to the head,
buttherewerenosignstosuggest
thathehadbeenhitbyacar.
Smith had been a classmate

of AlexMurdaugh’s older son,
RichardAlexanderMurdaughJr.,
whogoesbyBuster.
The second case under

scrutinyhappenedin2019,when,
witnesses said,AlexMurdaugh’s
sonPaul drunkenly crashed the
familyboat intoabridge, throw-
ing several of his friends into the
water. Thebodyof oneof them,
Mallory Beach, 19,was found a
week later. Agrand jury indicted
Paul Murdaugh on a charge of

boatingundertheinfluencecaus-
ingdeath,buthewaskilledbefore
hecouldstandtrial.
After the killing of Alex

Murdaugh’swife and son, inves-
tigators began re-examining yet
anothermysteriousdeathassoci-
atedwiththefamily:thatofGloria
Satterfield,thehousekeeperwho
hadworkedforaquarter-century
fortheMurdaughfamily.
EarlyonemorninginFebruary

2018, Satterfield fell on the front
stairs of theMurdaughs’ isolated
house.MaggieMurdaugh found
herbleeding andcalled911, said
EricBland,alawyerforSatterfield’s
sons.HesaidtheMurdaughstold
the family that she had tripped
overtheirdogs. NYT

A POWERFUL LAWYER ASKED A HANDYMAN TO KILL HIM AFTER 5 PEOPLE IN HIS ORBIT DIED IN RECENT YEARS

Unsolved Murdaugh murders expose years of South Carolina mysteries

AlexMurdaughatacourt inVarnville, SouthCarolina.AP

DANICAKIRKA
LONDON,OCTOBER12

BRITAIN’S FAILURE to impose a
lockdownintheearlydaysofthe
Covid-19 pandemic cost thou-
sandsofunnecessarydeathsand
ranksamongthecountry’sworst
publichealthblunders,lawmak-
ersconcludedTuesdayinthena-
tion’sfirstcomprehensivereport
on thepandemic.
The deadly delay derived

from the failure of British gov-
ernmentministers to question
therecommendationsof scien-
tificadvisers, resultinginadan-
gerouslevelof“groupthink”that
caused them to dismiss the
more aggressive strategies
adopted inparts of Asia to limit
infections, the report said.
ItwasonlywhentheNational

HealthServiceriskedbeingover-
whelmedbyrapidlyrisinginfec-
tions that PrimeMinister Boris
Johnson’sgovernmentordereda
lockdown: in lateMarch2020.
“Decisionsonlockdownsand

socialdistancingduringtheearly
weeksof thepandemic... rankas
oneof themost importantpub-
lichealthfailurestheUKhasever
experienced,”statesthejointre-
port from the House of
Commons’ science and health
committees.
Lawmakerssaidtheir inquiry

wasdesignedtouncoverwhythe
UK performed “significantly
worse”thanmanyothercountries
during the initial period of the
pandemic.TheUKrecordedmore
than 137,000 Covid deaths, the
highesttollinEuropeafterRussia.

But governmentofficials said
theydidwhattheycouldwiththe
informationtheyhadatthetime.
CabinetministerStephenBarclay
toldSkyNews:“Wewerelearning
about itaswewent through,and
of coursewithhindsight, there’s
thingsweknowaboutitnowthat
wedidn’tknowatthetime.” AP

BUS ACCIDENT, FLOODS LEAVE 29 DEAD IN CHINA
TheYellowRiveroverflowsnear theLianboVillage inHejinCity,northernChina’sShanxiProvince.Chineseauthoritiessaid
Tuesdaythat14peoplediedafterabusplunged intoarushingriverduringheavyfloodingthathascaused15other fatalities
in thenorth.ThecrashoccurredMondayafterheavyrainscausedfloodingthatdestroyedhomesandcoveredvastexpanses
of farmlandintwoprovincesnear thecapitalBeijing.OfficialnewswebsiteThePapersaid thebusdriver ignoredwarnings
not toattempttocross thebridgethatwasalmostcoveredbythesurgingfloodwaters.AP

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER12

PAKISTAN’S INFORMATION
Minister Fawad Chaudhry said
on Tuesday that the lawwill be
followedinthematterof theap-
pointmentof thechiefof thespy
agency ISI, amid reports of dif-
ferences between the civilian
government and the powerful
militaryover thekeyposting.
ThePakistanArmylastweek

announcedthatLtGenNadeem
AhmedAnjumwasappointedas
thenewDirectorGeneral of the
Inter-Services Intelligence (ISI)

in place of Lt Gen Faiz Hameed
whowasappointedasPeshawar
CorpsCommander.
However,thenotificationofhis

appointmenthasnotbeenissued

by the office of PrimeMinister
ImranKhan, givingair to reports
about differences between the
civiliangovernmentandtheArmy
overthekeyappointment.
As per law, the primeminis-

terhasthelegalrightandprerog-
ative to appoint the ISI chief in
consultationwiththearmychief.
Despite speculationonsocial

mediaover thedelay innotifica-
tion, thegovernmentkept silent
on the issue until Chaudhry ad-
dressedthematteratapresscon-
ferenceafteraCabinetmeeting.
Hesaidthat ImranKhanand

ArmychiefGeneralQamarJaved
Bajwa had a “long sitting” last

nighttodiscussthematterofthe
ISI chief and the PMhad subse-
quently taken the Cabinet into
confidenceover the issue.
“The legal procedurewill be

followed in the appointment of
the newDG ISI, for which both
(Bajwa and Khan) are in agree-
ment,” he said. Chaudhry also
saidthatthePMandthemilitary
leadershipwereinclosecoordi-
nation. “Both are in agreement
overthisandtheprimeminister
hastheauthorityoverit,”hesaid.
Theministerrejectedsugges-

tions regarding differences be-
tween the civilian andmilitary
leadershiponthematter. PTI

HYUNG-JINKIM
SEOUL,OCTOBER12

NORTH KOREAN leader Kim
JongUnreviewedpowerfulmis-
siles developed to launch nu-
clearstrikesontheUSmainland,
as he vowed to build an “invin-
cible”militarytocopewithwhat
hecalledpersistentUShostility,
statemedia reportedTuesday.
Inanapparentcontinuedef-

fort to drive a wedge between
WashingtonandSeoul,Kimalso
used his speech at a rare exhi-
bition of weapons systems
Monday to stress that his mili-
tary might isn’t targeted at
SouthKorea.
“The US has frequently sig-

nalledit’snothostiletoourstate,
but there isnoaction-basedev-
idence tomake us believe that
they are not hostile,” Kim said
Monday,accordingtotheofficial
KoreanCentralNewsAgency.
CallingtheUSa“source”ofin-

stabilityontheKoreanPeninsula,
Kim said his country’smost im-
portantobjectiveispossessingan
“invinciblemilitary capability”
thatnoonecandarechallenge.
Theexhibition,whichKCNA

says was meant to mark the
76th birthday of the ruling
Workers’ Party on Sunday, was
the first of its kind since Kim
tookpowerinlate2011,accord-
ing toSeoul officials. AP

KANEWU&JULIEZHU
HONGKONG,OCTOBER12

ALIBABAGROUPfounderJackMa,
largelyoutof public viewsincea
regulatoryclampdownstartedon
hisbusinessempirelatelastyear,
iscurrentlyinHongKongandhas
metbusinessassociatesinrecent
days,twosourcestoldReuters.
The Chinese billionaire has

beenkeepinga lowprofile since
deliveringaspeechlastOctoberin
ShanghaicriticisingChina’sfinan-
cial regulators. That triggered
events that resulted in the shelv-
ingofhisAntGroup’smegaIPO.

WhileMamade
a limited number of public ap-
pearancesinmainlandChinaafter
that,asspeculationswirledabout
his whereabouts, one of the
sources said thevisitmarkedhis
firsttriptothefinancialhubsince
lastOctober.
Alibabadidnotimmediately

respond to requests for com-
mentoutsideof itsregularbusi-
nesshours. REUTERS

REUTERS
KABUL,OCTOBER12

WHILE GIRLS across most of
Afghanistan remain at home
whilebrothersgotohighschool,
classes in some northern areas
havebeenopen for all students,
highlightingregionaldifferences
starting to emerge twomonths
after theTalibanseizedpower.
Secondary schools remain

closed for girls in much of the
country, but inMazar-i-Sharif,
close to the border with
Uzbekistan, local authorities
havetakenadifferentapproach.
Zabihullah Noorani, head of

the culture and information di-

rectorate in the northern
provinceofBalkh,saidlessonsin
many schools were continuing
forbothboysandgirls.
“Inplaceswhere schools are

open,theyareopen,noobstacle
or barrier to them,” he said.
“Here,thereisnoobstacleorbar-
rier forgirls’ education.”
“Myviewandtheviewsofall

other Islamic Emirate officials
and leadership is that our
women sisters have the right to
studyjust likemen,”hesaid,us-
ing the term employed by the
Taliban for theirgovernment.
Girls’ educationhasbecome

oneof themost sensitive issues
forWestern countries dealing
with Afghanistan since the
Taliban government ordered
schools above sixth grade to
open for boys but told girls to
stayhomeuntil conditions per-
mitted themtoreturn toclass.

Officials deny therehasbeen
anoutrightban,butastheweeks
have passed there has been no
signofallgirlsgoingbacktoschool
andno clear indication ofwhen
theymightrestarttheireducation.
Maryam, a15-year-old in the

10th grade fromMazar-i-Sharif,
saidshehadbeengoingtoschool
withoutinterruption,despitestrict
clothingrequirementsimposedby
theTaliban.“Weweretoldbythe
Talibanseveraltimestowearahi-
jab,wearascarf,thatonlyoureyes
shouldbevisible andweshould
evenweargloves,”shesaidbytele-
phone. “These restrictions have
madesomegirlsloseinterest,but
stillwegirlsarehappythatatleast
wearegoingtoschool.”REUTERS

HARINDERMISHRA
JERUSALEM,OCTOBER12

MOSSAD’S FORMER chief
Shabtai Shavit would have sent
a team to assassinate Pakistani
nuclear scientist AQKhan if his
trueintentionswereinterpreted
correctly, according to an Israeli
investigative journalist.
InanopinionpieceinHa’aretz

daily, YossiMelmanwrote that
KhangotPakistanthebomb,stole
andsoldatomicsecrets,profited
fromashadyglobalproliferation

network, helped Irangonuclear,
aided Libya’s Muammar
Gaddafi’s reactor ambitions —
andstillpassedawayfromnatu-
ralcauses,andnotatthehandsof

theMossad,theIsraelispyagency.
Khan, known as the “father

ofPakistan’snuclearbomb”built
under the clandestine enrich-
mentprogrammeandinfamous
for his controversial role in nu-
clearproliferation,diedatahos-
pital inIslamabadonSundayaf-
terabrief illness.Hewas85.
In his piece titled “How

Pakistan’sAQ Khan,Fatherofthe
‘MuslimBomb,’EscapedMossad
Assassination”, Melmanwrote
thatMossadhadnotedKhan’sex-
tensive travels throughout the
Middle East but could not cor-

rectlyidentifyhiseffortstosetup
ashadyproliferationnetwork.
According toMelman, then

Mossad chief Shabtai Shavit
“said had he and his colleagues
correctly interpreted Khan’s in-
tentions,hewouldhaveconsid-
ered sending aMossad team to
kill Khan and thus ‘change the
course of history’, at least in the
contextof Israel-Iran relations.”
Israel considers Iran’snuclear

programmeanexistential threat
andhasvowedto foil the Islamic
Republic’s nuclear ambitions
“withalloptionsonthetable”.PTI

Slowlockdown
costthousandsof
lives inUK: report
ParliamentaryreportwasBritain’s
1stcomprehensiveoneonpandemic

Britain’sNationalCovid
MemorialWall inLondon.AP

AMIDREPORTSOFDIFFERENCESBETWEENGOVTANDMILITARY

Will follow law in appointing ISI chief: Pak minister

North Korea’s
Kim vows to
build ‘invincible’
military, slams US

Pakistan Information
MinisterFawadChaudhry

KimJongUn(right)visitsan
exhibitionofweapons in
PyongyangonMonday.AP

REUTERS
LOSANGELES,OCTOBER12

OUT, OUT and away! — for
Superman onNational Coming
OutDay.
Jon Kent, the son of original

SupermanClarkKentandjournal-
istLoisLane,turnsouttobebisex-
ual inDCComics’ latest iteration
of thesuperhero’sadventures.
The young man kisses re-

porterJayNakamurainissuefive
of the comic book ‘Superman:
Son of Kal-El’, whichwill be re-
leasedonNovember9.
“It’snotagimmick,”thewriter,

TomTaylor, said in an interview
fromMelbourne,Australia,wear-
ing a T-shirt with a rainbow-
stripedSupermanlogo.
“WhenIwasofferedthisjob,

Ithought, ‘Well, ifwe’regoingto
haveanewSupermanfortheDC
Universe, it feels like amissed
opportunity to have another
straightwhite savior,’”hesaid.
National Coming Out Day is

observed onOctober 11 to sup-
port lesbian, gay, bisexual and
transgenderpeople.
“Wedidn’twantthistobe‘DC

Comics creates new queer
Superman,’”Taylorsaid.“Wewant
thistobe‘Supermanfindshimself,
becomes Superman and then
comesout,’andIthinkthat’sare-
allyimportantdistinctionthere.”

Mossad may have considered killing A Q Khan: report

AQKhan

THEPARLIAMENTARYreport
saidtheUKgovernmentwas
toolatetoenforcealockdown
andthatitdidnotfollowan
aggressive-enoughtestand
tracestrategyintheearly
stagesofthepandemic,lead-
ingtothousandsofdeaths.
However,thereportaddsthat
theUKdidgetsomethings
right,andpraisedthegovern-
mentforitsearlyinvestment
invaccineresearch,andforits
vaccinationstrategythathas
resultedinaround80%ofUK
adultsbeingfullyvaccinated.

Whatthe
UKdidright
andwrongE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Board backs IMF chief after
review of data-rigging claims
Washington: The International
Monetary Fund’s executive
board onMonday expressed its
full confidence in Managing
DirectorKristalinaGeorgievaaf-
ter reviewing allegations that
she pressuredWorld Bank staff
toalterdata to favorChina.
But US Treasury Secretary

Janet Yellen put Georgieva on
notice that she would closely
monitortheIMF’sfollow-upand
evaluate any new facts or find-
ings, and called for proactive
steps to reinforce data integrity
andcredibilityat the IMF.
TheFund’s24-memberboard

and Treasury issued separate
lengthy statements after aweek
of marathon meetings over
Georgieva’sactionsasWorldBank
CEOthatthrewintoquestionher
continuedleadershipof theIMF.
Atissuewasadamningreport

prepared by the law firm
WilmerHalefortheWorldBank’s
boardaboutdata irregularities in
thebank’snow-cancelled“Doing
Business” report. Georgievahas
deniedtheclaims.
Shewelcomedtheboard’sen-

dorsementandsaidshewasglad
membershadagreed theallega-
tionswereunfounded.REUTERS

Alibaba
Group
founder
JackMa

‘Chinese billionaire Jack
Ma reappears in HK’

New Superman
will be bisexual;
‘not a gimmick,’
writer says

Girls’ schools functioning in northern
Afghanistan despite ban elsewhere

Girls’educationhasbecome
oneofthemostsensitive
issuesforWesterncountries
dealingwithAfghanistan.File

New Delhi
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ANDREWAMSAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER12

TEENAGERDILIPGavithastakenpart inonly
onepara-athleticstournamentinhisnascent
career. The 18-year-old,whose right arm is
amputated frombelow the elbow, feels the
level of competition in para championships
isn’tuptohisstandards.
“It’s too easy forme. There’s no thrill in

winning there,” Gavit puts it plainly. Itmay
sound likeGavit is anover-confidentyoung-
sterbutthat’sfarfromtrue.TheMaharashtra
athletefirmlybelievesthiskindofconfidence
and resilience is needed to compete against
non-disabledathletes inopenevents.
At the 400m nationals in Delhi, Gavit

reachedtheU20finalsfinishingsecondinhis
heatwith49.89son theclock.Hewas sorely
disappointedonfinishingfifthintheU20race
clocking,49.85s. “Myfinishwasn’tgood.The
momentIgohome,Iwillwatchmyvideoand
askmycoachhowtoimprovemypaceinthe
last 100m,” saysGavit,who led the pack for
thefirst200mof theraceonTuesday.
Gavit,whohasfournational-levelmedals

inopencompetitions,wastargetingto finish
within48s.Ifhehad,theMaharashtrarunner
would have walked away with the gold
aroundhisneck.“Heiscapable.He’sreallytal-
ented, and I knowhewill achieve themark
soon,” says his coach andguardian, Vaijnath
Kale.
Gavit says his right armhad tobe ampu-

tatedwhenhewas around four after he got
injuredafterfallingoffatree.“Myparentstook
me to an ayurvedic practitioner instead of a
properhospital.Theyjustappliedsomemed-
icationandbandagedmyarm,”hesays.
Butmatters gotworse as thewound got

further infected and septic, and by the time
professionalhelpwasfinallysoughtitwastoo
late.“Ifmyparentshadgonetoaproperdoc-
torinthefirstplace,theycouldhavesavedmy
arm,”saysGavitwhileshakinghishead.

Steadybeginnings
Gavit, always fascinatedwith running,

startedtakingpartinschool-leveleventsand
gradually progressed. Nasik-based coach
Vaijnath spotted youngGavit at a localmeet
about six yearsback. “I’ll behonest. Itwasn’t
likethathewasagreatrunneratthattimenor
did I see something special in him. I just
wantedtheyoungchild tohavea fair chance
atthesport,andthatcouldhappenonlywith
goodformalcoaching,”sayscoachKale.
WhencoachKaleapproachedGavit’spar-

ents,theyhadjustonecondition.“Theyasked
meifIcouldtakecareofallhisexpenses,then
Icouldtrainhim.Iagreed,”saysKale,whohas
“adopted”Gavit.
Gavit nowstayswith coachKale’s family

inNasik. “My sir has twochildren andnow I

amliketheeldestson.Coachsiriseverything
tome.Itrusthimblindly.Ifheasksmetoleave
runningandtry jumping, Iwill do itwithout
askingaquestion,” saysGavit,whogetsa lit-
tleemotionalwhiletalkingabouthismentor.
CoachKale,aformercorporateemployee,

trains around 25 children at his academy in
Nasik.Gavitistheonlyathletethatstayswith
himathis residence. “Idothisoutof the love

Ihaveforthesport.IwishIhadsomeonewho
wouldhaveguidedmewhenIwasanathlete,”
saysKale.
For Gavit, who doesn’t own a mobile

phone,hasnosocialmediaaccounts,dislikes
watchingTV,liferevolvesaroundathletics.He
sayshewon’t restuntilhebagsaParalympic
medalforthecountry.Butwillhecontinueto
participateinopen competitions?

“Of course. This iswhere the real fun is. I
don’tconsidermyselfdisabled.Infact,Iamin
noway inferior to the other athletes,” says
Gavit.His runevencaught400mchief coach
GalinaBukharina’sattention. “Ihadarunner
inAmerica likehim.Hegotan implant (with
aprosthetichand)andhis timings improved
massively. If thisboycan findasponsorwho
canhelphimwith that, trustme,hewill run
muchfaster,”saidtheseasonedcoach.

Dabas, Chaudhary fastest
PTI adds: Ayush Dabas of Haryana and 16-
year-old Rupal Chaudhary of Uttar Pradesh
emergedasthefastestmaleandfemalequar-
ter-milers in the thirdNational Open 400m
ChampionshipshereonTuesday.
Dabasranhissecondsub-47secondone-

lapperinafortnight,backinguphis46.58sec-
ond effort inNational U-23 Championships
hereonSeptember28withavictoryin46.86
secondsinthemen's finalonTuesday.
HewaspushedbyTamilNadu'sSurendar

Selvamaniwhowastheonlyothersprinterto
stoptheclockbelow48seconds.
Yet,itwas16-year-oldRupalwhowasthe

cynosure of all eyes,with her girls U-18 tri-
umphcominginapersonalbesttimeof53.73
seconds. She bettered her previous best of
55.37 seconds, clocked during theNational
JuniorAthleticsChampionships inGuntur in
2019.

Atthe400mnationalsinDelhi,DilipGavitreachedtheU20finals,finishingsecondinhisheatin49.89s.AndrewAmsan

CROSSWORD4559

ACROSS
1 Coward’s showofpatriotism
(9)

8 Seriousconclusionallmust
cometo(5)

9 Burnedthecordbadly
(7)

10 Toscoreasawriter
(6)

11 Despitehavingastonystare
shemaybeamused(6)

12Missingsomeexercise for
boxers (8)

15 Numbermeet forbreakround
northernbuilding
(8)

18 Playersorderedoff
(6)

20Rushesaboutandputsyou in
yourplace (6)

21 Goforaspin?
(7)

22 It is in facta longclaw
(5)

23Theysufferperiodic reversals
in thekitchens (3,6)

DOWN
2 Makeupfor inaccord(5)
3 Increase fromgrowthof a
ship’s companyasper
statement (6)

4 Groundrentathigh level?
(8)

5 Itscontentswillbecracked
(6)

6 Inasmallwayheshowsthe
maintroublewithrelatives
(7)

7 Cleanerappears toputa fellow
off (9)

11 Suspectswatervapourcauses
oxidation(9)

13 Itmaybesimple toengage
one’sattention(8)

14 Rise for theworkers?
(7)

16 Airmencrashed in thesea
(6)

17 Formerarrangement tochange
for thebetter (6)

19 Nervebroken?Notatall
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thesituation isquite
complex.Byall
meanstrust in
partnerswhoclaim

tohaveyour interestsatheart,
butkeeponeeyeopenfora
whirlwindconfrontationwhich
couldblowup,apparently
fromnowhere. It’saday for
unusual solutions, andeven
strangerdecisions.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Withothers’help
youreallycan
improveyour
financial situation.

Butdoyoureallywant to
becomewealthieror is it a
deepersortof fulfilment that
attractsyou?Youmaynotbe
entirelyclearaboutyournext
move, though.But then it’s
goodtohaveanopenmind.

GEMINI(May22- June21)
Youcouldnothave
knownuntilnow
justhowfaryouare
about to travel,but

evenso, it’sunlikely thatyour
journeywillbecompleted
beforeanother fiveorsix
monthshavepassed.You’re
obviouslyhalf-waythrougha
long-termcycle,butonly just
settingoutonamajor
emotionalphase.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Mars ispositively
aspectedtoyour
chart,while theSun
makes friendly

noises, addinguptoa
passionateconfigurationthat is
rightupyourstreet. Indulge
your fantasieswhileyoucan,
leaving ’real’ life to lookafter
itself.Yourattitudeto
partnerships ispoetic.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
You’recoming
heavilyunder the
swayof theMoon.
Thismaymakeyou

feel slightlywobbly,
emotionally, especially this
eveningwheneventsmaynot
goaccordingtoplan.At the
sametimeyoumust listento
your intuition.Youwillbeable
tomakethemostof yourmany
hopesandschemesverysoon,
sodon’t loseheart.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Therearesome
majorprofessional
issues tobe faced,
and itmaybe

necessary to takeatougher line
thanyou’vesooftendone inthe
past.Nowis the timetomakea
boldstart inrectifyingsilly
mistakes.Afterall, if there’sone
thingyou’regoodat, it’s
patchingupproblems.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Yourmajor concern
seems to be
finances, and it is
becoming

increasingly clear that before
theweek is out youwill be
forced to rearrange your
budget. Perhapsmore
emphasis should be given to
your long-termsavings and
security, and you’d better cut
downonunnecessary costs.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Excellentalignments
fromMarsand
Jupiterare justwhat
areneededto

moderate theharderandmore
ruthlessaspectsof yournature.
This isanoutcometobedesired
for thesimplereasonthatyou
aremuchharderonyourself
thanwiththepeoplewhoreally
deserve it.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Partnersand loved
oneswhohavebeen
takenabackbyyour
determinationmust

bereassured if youwishto
maintainharmonious
relationships.Yourability to
soothethemwillbe impressive.
In love, it’s timeto takeunusual
options,ormissan
amazingchance.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youmaynotbe
entirelyhappywith
thecurrentdirection
thateventsseemto

betaking.However,don’tpanic
justyet.Changeswhichtake
placesoonwill sweepcurrent
doubtscleanaway.Although
you’reperfectlyopenand
honestat themoment, thereare
still feelingsyou’rekeeping
toyourself.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Colleagueswhohave
puta footoutof line
atworkwill learnto
regret their

impudence.This is thetimefor
youto flexyourprofessional
muscles, remembering
thatconfrontational tactics
arenot, in themselves,
sufficient toguaranteea
successfuloutcome.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
The Sun andPluto
are increasing their
power over your
dreams, enhancing

your vision and sense of
destiny. Seldomhave the
planets beenmore
encouraging to themystical
and spiritual qualities of your
sign. And, if youdonothing
else, you should develop your
artistic skills.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Whatdoyou___?Bythisyouaretrulyknown.-Michelangelo(7)

SOLUTION:SEEDY,SKIMP,SLUDGE,SIMPLY
Answer:Whatdoyoudespise?Bythisyouaretrulyknown.-Michelangelo

DSYEE EGLUDS

KMPIS ILMSYP

SolutionsCrossword4558:Across:1 Beggars,4Sites,7Unto,8Ordained,10
Typesetter,12Co-star,13Hatred,15Behindtime,18Famously,19Cant,20Ratty,
21Staysin.Down: 1Blunt,2Gatepost,3Strata,4Shakehands,5Tank,6Seduced,
9Estateduty,11Ordinals,12Conifer,14Titles,16Eaten,17Smut.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

NewDelhi:StarathleteHimaDas,whois
in Patiala to resume her training, has
testedpositive forCOVID.After failing to
qualify for theTokyoOlympics, the2018
U-20World Champion in 400m took a
shortbreaktonurseherhamstringinjury.
“HimareturnedtoPatialaon10th.On

8thand9thshewasinGuwahatiandshe
just hadmild exhaustion.We thought it
was nothing to worry about. Shemust
have tested positive during compulsory
testsatPatiala,” a local coachsaid.
Hima’smediamanager said there is

nothing to worry about on the health
front. The national camp for athletics is
slatedtobegininthelastweekofOctober
but Hima arrived earlier to get a head-
start. The rest of the campers are yet to

report to theNational Instituteof Sports
inPatiala,Punjab.“Sheisthere.Shewants
to train and get back into form,” says
400mchief coachGalinaBukharina.
Himawasindecentshapeintherun-

uptotheOlympicsandclocked23.21sat
Federation Cup in March, missing the
200mOlympicqualifyingmarkof22.80s.
But a grade one hamstring tear de-

railed her campaign. In a last-ditch ef-
fort, against the doctors’ advice, Hima
ran the 200m despite the injury at the
Inter-State event where she finished
way off the podiummark. “Hima now
wants to train hard and do well in the
Commonwealth and Asian Games,”
says coachGalina.

ANDREWAMSAN

Hima Das tests positive for COVID-19

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MALE,OCTOBER12

DESCRIBINGINDIA'Sinabilitytoscoregoalsas
"anoldproblem", head coach Igor Stimacon
Tuesday said the teamcannot bedependent
onjustoneplayertofindtheoppositionnet,in
an apparent reference to talismanic striker
SunilChhetri.
Indiahavesofarscoredtwogoalsintheon-

going SAFF Championships and both came
through 37-year-old Chhetri, who equalled
legendary Pelewith his 77th strike in the
matchagainstNepal.
"I'mquitehappywithourperformancein

last three games— looking at thewaywe
played,atpossessionnumbers.Wedominated
themandour goalkeeperwasn'tmuchdis-
turbed,"Stimacsaidat themediaconference
aheadofIndia'slastround-robinleaguematch
againsthostsMaldives.
"But there is anoldproblemwhich is fol-

lowingus and that's converting chances.We
cannot bedependent on just oneplayer and
needtobemoreconfidentinfrontofgoal,"he
added.
Currentlyatthirdspotwithfivepointsfrom

threematches, Indianeednothinglessthana
winagainstMaldives to stay in reckoning for
thefinaloftheregionaltournament. Adrawor
alosswillknockIndiaoutandthatwillbethe
worstresultforthecountryinrecentmemory,
whichcouldalso raisedoubts about Stimac's
continuationatthehelmofaffairs.
Theworst performance for seven-time

champions India before this editionwas the
third-placefinishin2003andthecountryhas
eitherwonorfinishedrunners-upin11previ-
ouseditions.
"ThesituationisabiteasierforMaldivesas

theyneedjustadraw,andhence,it'sclearwhat
weneedtodo in tomorrow'sgame," said the
Croatian.Theheadcoachsaidthewinagainst
Nepalhasboostedtheconfidenceofhisplay-
ers. "Thebestmotivation is towingames. It
wasn'teasytohavetwoback-to-backdraws
in the first two games. Hence, it was a kind
of a relief for all the players to beat Nepal.
Theyneededconfidence.“

Can’t depend
on just one
player to score
goals: StimacREUTERS

OCTOBER12

CHICAGOBULLSgreatMichaelJordansaidhe
wasa"firmbelieverinscience"andthatbacked
theNational Basketball Association's (NBA)
stanceonCOVID-19vaccinationsaheadofthe
newseasonstartingonOctober19.
TheNBAsaidunvaccinatedplayersmust

complywith a long list of restrictions toplay
ingamesandtakepartinteamactivitiessuch
as practice. USmedia reported earlier this
monththat95%ofplayershavehadatleastone
shot but some players, including Brooklyn
Nets'KyrieIrving,havenotsaidpubliclyifthey
havebeenvaccinated.“Giventheevolvingna-
tureofthesituationandafterthoroughdelib-
eration,wehavedecidedKyrie Irvingwillnot
playorpracticewiththeteamuntilheiseligi-
bletobeafullparticipant,”Nets’generalman-
agerSeanMarkssaidinastatement.
Jordan,whoplayed 13 seasonswith the

Bullswinningsixchampionshipsandcurrently
owns theCharlotteHornets, saidhewasnot
concernedbytheleague'sprotocols.
"Not at all. I'm total in unisonwith the

league,"JordansaidonNBC'sTodayshow."I'm
afirmbelieverinscienceandI'mgoingtostick
with thatandhopefullyeverybodyabidesby
whatevertheleaguesetstherules.Ithinkonce
everybodybuysin,we'regoingtobefine."
Thenewseasonisgoingaheaddespitecon-

cernsover thecontagiousdeltavariantof the
novel coronavirus thathashit thosewhoare
unvaccinatedparticularlyhard.

GetvaccinatedtoplayAustralian
Open,minister tellsplayers
Melbourne:Tennis players planning to com-
peteintheAustralianOpenatMelbournePark
should get vaccinated for COVID-19 to give
themselves the best chance of playing the
GrandSlam,anAustraliangovernmentofficial
hassaid.Victoriastate,ofwhichMelbourneis
thecapital,hasintroducedavaccinemandate
forallprofessionalathletesbutauthoritieshave
yet to clarifywhether athletes fromoverseas
orotherAustralianstatesmustalsovaccinate.
Victoria sportsministerMartinPakulaurged
playerstoleavenoroomfordoubt.
"IfIwasanATPorWTAplayer,I’dbegetting

vaccinated,"PakulatoldlocalradiostationSEN.
"Thatwill give themthebest opportunity to
playintheAustralianOpenwiththemoremin-
imal restrictions thatmight be in place for
thosepeople."
Both thewomen’sWTA andmen’s ATP

tourshaveurgedplayerstogetvaccinatedbut
somehaveexpressed reservations, including
Australian Open men’s champion Novak
Djokovic,whoisopposedtovaccinemandates.
Tennis Australia,whichorganises theGrand
Slam,hasnotdisclosedanyarrangementsfor
playersforthetournamentinJanuary.

Jordan backs
NBA’s stance
on vaccination

I'mquitehappywithour
performancein lastthreegames...
Butthere isanoldproblemwhichis
followingusandthat'sconverting
chances.Wecannotbedependent
onjustoneplayerandneedtobe
moreconfident infrontofgoal”

IGORSTIMAC, INDIAHEADCOACHREFERENCES
SUNILCHHETRIAHEADOFMATCHVSMALDIVES

Fast and courageous
Gavit,whosearmwasamputatedelbowdown,wantstochallengehimselfandotherable-bodiedathletes

New Delhi
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SPORT18 KKRVSDC (QUALIFIER2)
7:30 PM ONWARDS: Star Sports/Hotstar

IPL-QUALIFIER2

Avengers versus DC
KKRhavepeakedatrighttimeafterapoorstart inthefirsthalf;DelhiCapitalscan’taffordanotherslip-upinsecondknockoutgame

TUSHARBHADURI
OCTOBER12

IT'SFAIRtoassumethatnottoomanypeople
wouldhavepredictedKolkataKnightRiders
tobeinthepositiontheyarerightnow-one
winawayfromthetitleclash-whentheUAE
legoftheIndianPremierLeaguecommenced
alittlemorethanthreeweeksago.Fivelosses
in the seven games during the Indian sum-
merhadpushedthemtoseventhpositionon
thetable,andpromptedheadcoachBrendon
McCullum to chastise his players for being
"paralyseda littlebitby fear."
McCullumandKKRskipperEoinMorgan

madetheirnamesbyplayingfearlesscricket,
alsoafeatureofteamsthattheyled.Butturn-
ingwordsintoactioniseasiersaidthandone.
However, what has transpired in the

Arabian desert over the last fewweeks is a
transformation in the way a team plays.
Resultsarenotalwaysanaccurateyardstick
of change,but tell thestory in this case.
Fivewinsintheirnextsevenfixturestook

KKR into the Playoffs in fourth place - they
werecertainlyhelpedbyasuddendeclinein
Mumbai Indians' fortunes - and after beat-
ing Royal Challengers Bangalore in the
Eliminator, theynowjusthave toovercome
Delhi Capitals to book a place in Friday's fi-
nal against Chennai SuperKings andhave a
shotat their third IPL title.

No superstars
One look at the KKR

squad would show that
there are no megastars
there.Notmanywouldhave
heardof Venkatesh Iyer be-
fore theUAElegof thetour-
nament, but he has turned
into a revelation. His open-
ing combination with
ShubmanGill has beenone
of themain reasons for the
turnaround. World Cup-
winning captainMorgan is
woefully short of runshim-
self,buthistacticalnous,big-
gameexperienceandmoti-
vationalskillsoftengiveKKR
anedge.Theiroverseasplay-
ers arenot icons, but essen-
tiallyutilitymenwhocoulddo
a jobunder thegivencircum-
stances. That's why there is
more rotation among KKR's
foreigncontingentthanmaybethecasewith
other teams.
This also ensures that the side is not too

dependent on a few players. Their highest
runscorerthisseasonisRahulTripathiwith
383runs, andhe is the12th-highestoverall.
VarunChakravarthyisKKR'shighestwicket-
takerwith 16 scalps and he comes in 10th.
This is in stark contrast to the case with
Punjab Kings and RCB, for whomKL Rahul
andGlennMaxwell respectively have been
themaincontributorsby far.
WithKKR,theteamisindeedthestar.So,

in the Eliminator against RCB, Sunil Narine
ispromoted in thebattingorderafterastel-
larspellwiththeballandhiscameotilts the
balance in their favour. Nitish Rana is not a
bigname,buthasbeensentatthecrucialNo.
3 slot. With bowling stocks featuring an
abundance of spin and fast bowling re-
sources,Morganhastheluxuryofmatching

themwithmatch situations and the bats-
meninthemiddle.ShakibAlHasanisoneof
thepremierall-roundersinworldcricket,but
doesn't always get a gamewithKKR.When
hedidplayintheEliminator,theBangladesh
star took the teamhomeina tensechase.
All these factors have ensured that KKR

have not felt the absence of Andre Russell,
who hasmissed the last several games. In

previous seasons, the team
was overly reliant on the
West Indian for batting im-
petus. In the games he
played before getting in-
jured, he was given the re-
sponsibilityofbowlingafull
quota of overs, and often at
the death. But the likes of
Lockie Ferguson and Tim
Southee, and Prasidh
Krishna and ShivamMavi
amongIndians,haverisento
theoccasion.
KKR and DC have won

once each in their face-offs
this season, but the Kolkata
franchiseprevailedinthere-
cent encounter where
sparks flewbetweenMorgan
and Ravichandran Ashwin
over the nebulous Spirit of
Cricket after the latter took a

rundespitea throwhittinghisbattingpart-
ner.Delhi toppedthe leaguephasebuthave
losttheirlasttwogames,whileKolkatahave
wontheir lasttwo. TheCapitals'paceattack
isenviablebuttheycouldn'tpreventRCBand
CSK to seal last-overwins. Steve Smith has
been rare in his appearances andMarcus
Stoinishasmissedmostof theUAE legwith
injury. Their batting is largely built around
Indiantalent-PrithviShaw,ShikharDhawan,
ShreyasIyer,RishabhPant-buttapersoff to-
wards the lower-middleorder.
Asfarastacticsareconcerned,withayoung

captain inPant, it'smoreacaseofheadcoach
RickyPontingpullingstringsfromthedugout.
The venue is the same as the one for the
EliminatorandKKR'slastleaguematch,which
should give themconfidence. Significantly,
theybeatDCtherewhenthetwoteamsmeta
fortnightago.Thepitchthereisnottheeasiest
andtheirspintroikawouldhopetoexploit it.

Kolkata,
more than
the sum of
their parts

KKRspinners, including
Chakaravarthy, couldbe
effective. iplT20.com/file

Thewicketsat theSharjahCricketStadiumhaveaidedspinnersandmadeitdifficult forbatsmentofreetheirarms. iplT20.com/file

SANDIPG
OCTOBER12

DAYSAFTERMSDhoniretiredfrominterna-
tional white-ball cricket last year, Suresh
Raina andRavichandranAshwin caught up
on Facebook to sing paeans of the former
India captain. Amidst laughter and banter,
anecdotes and nostalgia, Raina dwelled on
oneofDhoni’smasterstrokes-usingAshwin
in the Powerplay overs. “If you see your
Powerplaybowlingaverage(economyrate),
it has always been below six. You have al-
waysprovideduswithbreakthroughs,that’s
whyMSbelieved inyou,”hesaid.
Smilingwistfully,Ashwinlookedawayas

if his mind was travelling back to a time
when spinners rarely took the new ball or
even bowled in the first six overs of a T20
game. Dhoni, ever the non-conformist,
changedthenorm,deputingnew-ballduties
to not only Ashwin but also a host of other
spinners, evenpart-timers likeRaina.
Ashwin, though, was themost success-

ful.Nospinnerhassnaffledmorewickets in
the Powerplay (42) or possesses a better
strike rate (22 balls per wicket) in the IPL;
only Sunil Narine has been thriftier (6.03
runsperover to6.05).
Yet,foralltheseglitteringnumbers,Delhi

Capitalshavebeendisinclinedtothrustnew-
balldutiestotheirpremieroff-spinner.Inthe
UAEinstalmentoftheIndianPremierLeague,
his serviceswere rendered just three times,
foranoverapiece.
Theyhave,rather,reliedontheirphalanx

of fiery fast bowlers, the fire and ice combi-
nation of AnrichNortje andKagiso Rabada,
andtheeffervescenceofAveshKhan.Skipper
RishabhPanthaseitheropenedwithNortje
orAveshorRabadaandAvesh, inwhichcase
the third seamer is reserved for the death
overs. Aveshhas been a constant, andoften
bowled half of his overs in the Powerplay,
whereas the overs of South Africans have
been scattered. The ploy has worked, as
wheneverCapitalswereinstrife,Pantcould
summononeofthemandexpectthemtore-

verse the tidewithawicketor two.
Somewhere in the latter half of the

Powerplay, a spinnerwouldsurface.Of late,
it has been Axar Patel and not Ashwin.
CapitalsweighAxar’srun-stemminggraftas
pricierthanAshwin’swicket-takingverve—
Axar’s economy rate has been 6.52 this IPL
whileAshwin’shasbeen7.44.
Ingeneral, theleft-armspinnerhasbeen

amoreproductivewicket-takertoo,15scalps
at18.26,comparedtoAshwin’sfiveat60.As
a consequence, Ashwin has bowled two
oversfewerthanAxardespiteplayingagame
more. Three times in the last seven games,
Ashwincouldnot completehis full quotaof
overs either — he bowled only two in
Qualifier1againstChennaiSuperKingsand
justoneagainstRoyalChallengersBangalore
in the previous game. Seldom has Ashwin
beenmade to look as peripheral as he had
been in the last twogames. At such a cross-
roads the captain should not only be con-
cernedabouttheformofhisleadspinnerbut
also his own utilisation of Ashwin. T20 is a
fastgame,wherethereislittlescopetopause
andrevise,butPantandCapitalsoughttore-
thinkAshwin’s role.

Not a Powerplay player
Thereseemstobeblatantconfusion,out-

wardly at least, on how to optimise his
vaunted skills. In the last three games,
Ashwinwas introduced twice in the ninth
overandonce in theeighth, suggesting that
Pant considers him as amiddle-overs en-
forcer,taskedtostiflethebatsmen.Versatile
asAshwinis,hecouldadjusttoanyroles,and
he did bowl sumptuously against CSK and
KolkataKnightRiders.
Butasawicket-taking,tone-settingforce,

heisbestusedinsidethePowerplay. It’salso
where his carrom ball couldwreak havoc,
wherehecouldharnessmoreover-spin,and
wherehe couldmake theball skidwith the
seam-upgrip.Ashwinhasproducedthecar-
romball in themiddle overs too— induced
anedge fromKaneWilliamsonnoless,only
for Pant to reprievehim—but the lethargic
surfacesucksconsiderablevenomoff it.
Capitals have under-utilised him in the

deathoverstoo,bowlinghimonlyoncedur-
ing the UAE sojourn, the last over against
MumbaiIndians, inwhichheleaked13runs
and grabbed awicket. In the last six years,
Ashwinhasconcededfewerboundariesper
ball,droppingfromoneinnineballstoonein
six; his economy rate from 7.6 to 7.4 and
strike rate from 18.56 to 12, according to
cricketdataminers, TheAnalyst.
However, the emergence of Avesh,more

than Nortje and Rabada, has restricted
Ashwin’srole,andthus,theinfluencehecould
wieldonamatch.
Last year, Avesh featured in a solitary

game;thisyearhehasplayedinall15ofDC’s
games. But at the same time,Nortje, Rabada
and Axar are undroppables, leading to the
eventuality of one bowler ending upunder-
optimising or playing out of position. In this
season, ithasbeenAshwin.
Interesting, hence,would be to see how

Capitals use him in Sharjah, a spinner-
friendlysurfacewithspinner-unfriendlydi-
mensions.
For all the dilemmas, if Capitals could

fully unlock Ashwin’s potential, they could
unleashamassivebig-game influencer.

Delhi need to optimise Ashwin’s potential

Nospinnerhas takenmorewickets in
thePowerplay(42)orpossessesa
betterstrikerate (22ballsperwicket)
thanRAshwin inthe IPL. iplT20.com/file

There’snoplayerwho
doesnotwanttoplay
Ashes:Woakes
London:Englandare"desperate"togo
to Australia for their five-test Ashes
serieslaterthisyear,all-rounderChris
Woakes said, despite some players
having expressed concerns about
COVID-19 protocols for the tour.
Woakeswasnamed in England's 17-
membersquadfortheseries thatbe-
gins in Brisbane on Dec. 8 after the
England and Wales Cricket Board
(ECB) confirmed the tour subject to
critical conditions beingmet before
they travel. CricketAustralia, theECB
andAustralianauthoritieshavebeen
negotiating formonths over touring
conditions in a countrywhere inter-
nationalarrivalsmustisolateinquar-
antinehotelsfor14days,regardlessof
their COVID-19 vaccination status.
"There'snoplayerthatdoesnotwant
tobepart of theAshes,"Woakes told
theBBC. "Behindthescenesthereare
still thingsbeing ironedoutbetween
all sorts of levels. I think the players
are relatively relaxed and guys are
desperatetogo.Butwewanttobeun-
der the best sort of conditions possi-
blesowecanstill liveourlivesoutside
of cricket."REUTERS

Barcelonasettoplay
infrontoffullhouse
Madrid:Barcelonawillbeabletoplay
in front of capacity crowds from
Friday, theregionalgovernmentcon-
firmed as it lifted restrictions that
have limited fan numbers at the
Camp Nou stadium due to the
COVID-19 pandemic.Catalonia's re-
gional President Pere Aragones said
inanewsconferenceonTuesdaythat
outdoorsportingvenueswillbeable
to be at 100% capacity, a move that
theBarcelonawelcomed."Barcelona
thanks everyone's efforts and ap-
plaudstheGovernment'sdecisionto
apply ameasure that practically al-
lowsustoreturntonormality,"aclub
statementonTwitterread.Barcelona
havenotbeenable toplay in frontof
a capacity crowd since football was
firstshutdowninMarch2020dueto
the pandemic. A crowd of up to
99,354will be able to watch Ronald
Koeman'sBarcasidehostValenciaon
SundaywiththeClasicoagainstrivals
RealMadridtakingplaceattheCamp
NouonOct. 24.AP

Curbsonlengthof
golfclubsintroduced
London:Organisers running profes-
sional or elite amateur golf competi-
tionswillhavetheoptionof reducing
themaximum length of golf clubs to
reducehittingdistances,theRoyaland
Ancient (R&A)andUnitedStatesGolf
Association (USGA) said on Tuesday.
The rule will allow competitions to
limit themaximum length of a golf
club, excluding putters, to 46 inches
fromthecurrentlimitof48inchesand
willcomeintoeffectonJan.1.Thepro-
posalwasannouncedinFebruaryand
was part of the latest updates to the
DistanceInsightsReportpublishedlast
year that said increased hitting dis-
tances changed the challenge of the
gameand riskedmaking courses ob-
solete."Wehavetakentimetoconsult
fullywith thegolf industry, including
players, themain professional tours
and equipmentmanufacturers, and
have considered their feedback care-
fully,"saidMartinSlumbers,theR&A's
chiefexecutive."Webelievethisisthe
right thing for the game at this time
anditwillprovidetournamentorgan-
iserswith the flexibility to choose for
themselveswithin the framework of
therules."REUTERS

BRIEFLY

CIARANFAHEY
BERLIN,OCTOBER12

GERMANYREMAINSaworkinprogressun-
dernewcoachHansiFlick,amidsignshecan
turn it into a title contender at next year’s
World Cup. Flick’s teambecame the first to
qualifyforthetournamentinQataraftera4-
0wininNorthMacedoniaonMonday.Itwas
Germany’sseventhwinfromeightqualifying
games and itwent someway to atoning for
thesurprise lossathometothesameoppo-
nent inMarch.
ButthequalityofrivalsinEuropeanqual-

ificationGroupJiskeepingcelebrationsand
expectations in check. None of Romania,
North Macedonia, Armenia, Iceland or
Liechtenstein are ranked among FIFA’s top
40nations.
“We got what wewanted, to qualify as

quicklyaspossible,” Flick said.
He has overseen fivewins in five games

sincetakingoverfromJoachimLöwafterthe
summer’sEuropeanChampionship.
“Of course, the first half was a bit wild,”

Flick added. “The precisionwasmissing, as
was often the case in the (previous) game
against Romania. But you have to say once
the first goalwent in,we followed it upand
were consistent. So from that point of view
wecanbesatisfied.”
The remaining qualifiers against

LiechtensteinandArmenia inNovemberhe
canuse toexperiment.
Germanywon’tfindoutuntilAprilwhich

opponents itwill face inQatar. Theywill be
much tougher. The top-ranked teams
Belgium, Brazil, England, France, Italy,
Argentina and Portugal are likelywith host
Qatar to be seeded first in the group stage
draw,whileGermanyisranked14thbehind

Spain, Mexico, Denmark, the Netherlands,
UruguayandtheUnitedStates.
Flick’steamwasagainpronetomistakes

in Skopje onMonday, when passes did not
always reach their intended targets and the
visitorsfailedtoscoreinthefirsthalfdespite
14 attempts at goal. "(NorthMacedonia) is
not a bad team,”midfielder Leon Goretzka
said.“Theydefendedmostof thetime,were
physicallystrong,andquicktocounter.They
did well while they still had strength. You
have to tire themout.”

Flick has notmademajor changes since
he tookover fromLöw. Löwhadalready re-
called Thomas Müller for the European
Championshipand theexperiencedBayern
Munich forward has stayed to become de
factoteamleaderunderFlick,especiallysince
ToniKroos retired in thesummer.
The32-year-oldMüllersetupbothopen-

inggoalsagainstNorthMacedonia.
Flick also has some outstanding young

talentcomingthroughinJamalMusiala(18),
KarimAdeyemi (19) and FlorianWirtz (18).
AdeyemisetupMusialaforGermany’sfourth
goal onMonday, when the Bayern forward
becamethecountry’ssecondyoungestever
goal-scorer.GermanywontheWorldCupin
2014–thehighpointunderLöw–but its ti-
tle defense endedmeekly in a group stage
exit in 2018. Asked if Germanywasbackon
its way to becoming a top team, Goretzka
sought tokeepexpectationsdownand said

therewasmuchroomfor improvement.
“We should stick to baking small rolls,”

Goretzkasaid.AP

Just aweek to acclimatise
Players from the European leagueswill

only be released to their national team a
weekbeforethestartof the2022WorldCup,
French sports daily L'Equipe reported on
Tuesday. L'Equipe is citing a letter sent by
EuropeangoverningbodyUEFAtothe55na-
tional federations in Europe.It says that the
playerswillbefreedfromclubdutiesonNov.
14,2022.TheWorldCupisusuallyhelddur-
ingthenorthernhemispheresummer,when
most of the European leagues are in close
season.Howevernextyear'seditioninQatar
is being held from Nov. 21-Dec. 18 as the
weatherwill be cooler in the host country.
UEFAdeclinedtocommentwhencontacted
byReuters.

Germany first to qualify for World Cup but players cautious about revival talk
QATAR 2022

UndernewmanagerHansiFlick,
Germanyhaswonfiveoutof fivebut
will facemuchtougheroppositionat
theWorldCup.

SCORELINE
NorthMacedonia 0—4 Germany

KaiHavertz50’
TimoWerner70’,73’
JamalMusiala83’

New Delhi
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